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At 7:20 p.»n., Vpy 3, l9A0j T received a rail froiK A’eni
bepartnient, calling from his home phone, Net.-tor/n 9-3^70. lEM'FLTS

aid he had Just received orders from his superior to locate Dr. end Dick
up his passport and stop hi“ from leaving the country*

LEliKERTS scid he vnderstood the Durrau had under eiirveillar.ce

— "•id he desired any infenr.?tion re itight have eAncerning CORSON'S probable
ti!r.e end method of departure in order that he mignt locate him, I told
•'MNEKl'S I hed no inlormation and would call him back,

After ascertaining that this irotter concerned cactioneo case,

J contacted 5/ GRANVUIE who said 5A J, k. LURPN*^ hxd handled t*->e matter,
' at that no inlcr^nation should be piven out rithput '•learance from the Bureau,

SA J. R. f/URPHY advised at 8:20 p.m. that he hrd interviewed
rORSON last Friday at which time PORSOt’ was staying at th« Statler Tiotel,
• oom 1715, lURPIfY said that P''RSPN later phoned tre office and said he was
Peeving for Paris today, I'ay 3, 1950, by plane to st’jHy at the French icaderty

-i Sciences,

At 8:25 p,i, I furnished tne above irlorii.ition to Rurceu nlrht

iic-ervisor, Nf/.L .VoVi.iHfW, who referred ne to »*r. BFI»'r>PT. »r, I-:FT said
’o furnish IBNtiFPTS vrlti the information re. COlui'^'I'S oronosed dooerture,

I'.it to first endeavor to identify IFt'h’FPT? as ect'j?>3iy hei/.c to the State

l-eoartment, mentioned that a )’r. ClAkK is in charge of that Department

’ II Hew York C1 ty

,

I called W, T.EIiN'EKTS at P:47 P.m. aid alter he advised that

cuoerlor was KOIT''" CJAHX, I told him that this office hac irterviered C-wR30?v

.'ast Iriday at whicn tine he was staying in Room IVI 5 , dt=>tlcx- Hotel, snd th*»t

that same day, COIiSON phoned this office tnat he was going to Paris by

plane on Kay 3, 1950 to study at the hrench Academy of Sci * ^ences.
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At 6 j35 P.lf. on May 4> 1950, Agent LEIOJERTS, State Department,

N.Y«C. ,
called and eald he had been ordered to find out If CORSON were

still at the Statlor Hotel. He said, however, that his instructions
were for him to see if we could find out the infoxnation for him.

I called Mr. BELMONT at the Bureau who said we cculd not under*
take any such investigation and to decline to do It. He said LENNERTS
should be able to get the information himself a pretext phone call
or in ary way he chose.

I called LElflifERIS and told him we could )X>t undertake the re-
quested investigation to determine if CORSON wore still at tlie Statler.
1^ then wanted to know CORSON'S home address if such were available to

Mr. BEDfONT advised that we could give hin CORSON'S home address
If it were available. I located an address, 603 ?/est llltti St., N.Y.C.,
where his mother had Hved (in 1947 according to NY file 116-5635) and
furnished that address to IZNNERIS.

lESTER C. WILHEIM, SA

LCWsJD
63-15136
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SVNOPStSOP PACTS: BMQlf CKXA fwnlAted A alcm^ ataiCBssI ;

oa U/iAO iB tAleh to poaitiselj idaaii*. -t- '

fl*14 A fitoiocrApA of AAbjeot as toiqg *

'L.>' •

tto indislduAl lAs aeaiAeisd blm st Ids "^r-.

WiilstolphlA ffAsldflnes in toptaator# 19^
and tto ana Wioa to adbaa^Ettantl/ nai m

.

too aoAAaiaoa in Oatator# 19it9 is K* .

-r-

BBIAXUi tto tltla af thia caaa la toinc auicad atoncad to
rsflaat tto traa aaaa af tto asbjact aa miPF

' TXJOIOSDVICR EABnCBSV* taanrech aa BARB! OQU
idantlflad Ua aa tto IndlTldnal toa aoataaiad him an aasaral aoaantana in
19U9« aa alii to toraliiAfiar sat fartk*

On Mavtotor 1« SUUff OOU^ adaiitad SaaM
aapianida a(«t« fWniatod^M fallaalng alfi^ ataiaaaati

^ATE Or OcCi^PsjTf^/'Tin'i ^vv*
wiki falloalng tolwiavjr at>

nsat to Speaial Afanw JoaapA €• Valah and ddha d* O'Bilan* aaah af ahon
haa idantlflad hlasalf to aa as A Opadl*^ Agant af tto todaral Bwaaa af

?Cr!.V.TI0H C05t\IK^ *1

? IS Via-AGSIFIS® ^
: r.isa sBoiq .

--'
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X know %hAt X 4o net iMiwt to noko taj ntaioaont and ttet
' '

^

•oythlDf 1 M7 bo Mod oenittot m in n noort oX Xnr« X nine know tknt
X nn ontiUnd to konofit nf ooonooli

On Ootdbor t7§ X9$0, X ono i/bema 4 piotnro of m ladiTldttnl idMft
noso io miPP TZBIOttOTXCa EAfilTi^HSy* X bod noon thif pioturo on nororil -

•ocooioQO in dttlj oftd Ancuata 19$0* ifior oorofuU/ oontldoring tbio fibotn*

gropha X «i new nonpIotnXy oorinin that thlo io n ybotogropb of tbo ladiwldunl
thoi flrot oontcOtod no nt nj rooidonco 6823 Klndz^ Sirootf fbllndolphin^
PoRnnjrlooalOy on n totwdigr ovoaing npgapoidnotoXjr Soptonbor tU* lSk9»

Provlono to rooololng thin wlolt ftran 8AtTfCHSfa X tnooivod in
tho into port of dtOja 19ii9« 4 tTPovritton aoio on plntn popor (in n plain
OBTolopo) pofftBOilcod Bre<dcljm. fho onvolopo did bovo tho oordo *5t» Coorgn
Boiol* typowrliton on it» nithoogb it did not boor tho rofolorl/ priatod ..<• .

-

ii ttortood. fhlo lottor in oubotoneo ftntod that it non bopod that X
oot voll nod that tho oritor oao lo^m forward to ooolng no noon, thio
note boro tbo baadoritton olcnatoro iJOHU.* X know ot tba tino Z rooolwod
thio lotior that o romwaontatiwo of tbo Boviot Snioa doalrod to boo no*
«dOBNt X baro provioaol/ idaniifiod no AN&TOLI i. UKOTLEV nod it wo#
with thin Sewl^ dgaat ^at X otoadilj ongagod ia oopioaago on otoo&o
onorgj Aren Vnreb of XPlilt vitil Into dtaunrf or oorljr P^iraarra XA£« thin
*lottor onongonont* odrinlag no tbnt n ropraaontatiwo of Bovlot XatoUigoaot
doalrod to ooo no bod boon porfoetod kj XaxOVUV nd ngfbolf in 19it$ dorlag tbi
tint tbnt X nno ia tea^ with biii*

AfUr roooiwlng thio Inttor end in neoordaaoo vttb proviont .

omagMoato that X bad nado wltb X ooot to 4 too food roftaoroat «
bar ooar tbo Proadwo/ otop of tbo Aotoria olomtod llao* At that tlao^ -

;

no X rooallj X was to go to tblo roetawoat a oortala anbor of dajo aHop
tbo dato on tbo lottor or on 4 Sanday folbowiag roeoipt of tho loit«r» 14
addition to going to thio aootiag plaeo« Z one to bawo tak«t with at 004»

.

half of 4 tdnpororr biU that X had roeoiwod aoMtiao in tho past Aron
AhtHOB fHOUS c«npaar» 4 laborntooj onppXj bonoo of fbUndoIpbla^ 7-:..-^ ^

:

Piangplfnaia* Xt vao ngr wdorotaadiag that nj oontaot for tho fw;ro8tata* *
.

tiro of tbo Bovioto that bppaarod tboro would olthor know no bgr oi^t or bp ;

iotnro ^at bo weold haro oooa of oo «id that X woald bare boon approiehod .r!

in on ianoonowo fbAion* Ba woold bare than proaoatad tbo othor b^f of thi
Artbv !• fhoaiai Conpany bill whioh wonld id^iiy ny oontaot to no« At
this tino X woold than proooat ny half of tba aana bill« Boworor* I ted
daotrejwd ny half of tbo bill prior to being oallod boforo tbo Bra Xbrfc .



Federal Qraad-Jurj iB.19b7« Za aoj-tffvai Z vaai to ttM. ^ppoloUd acatlaf ^ v

'

flaca ai ih« Broadsa/ itop af tta Aatori* aUvaUd Xina la laia 19tiF« ..,'

IfvasBnch a» Z «aa wuv af tha koar af iha aaiiac# Z apaai a abort ttaa ''i

aaar tka aaatlnc plaea at 7 p.a«« lafi tha aaailac plaea and aatvra^ agala .

at 6 p*a*« aad thaa faXlov^ tha aaaa prooadara at both 9 p»m* aad 10 p.m« . . ...

•aaarar X «aa aet aoataotad at thla ilaa*

*At h f«a* aa a Oatturda/ araaiac abaat Saptaabar th* Z9li7«
.
V; .

^

door ball rana at / ratldanaa ia Ibiladalpbia* At tha tiaa a/ brothar
JO&SPB aaa aat for tha araxiina^ mr fathar vm apatalra aalaap^ aod Z had •.

boon alaapini an tha aofa ia tha iiriag raco* lo«i X aoavarad tha
'

a atraatar^ abea X mew taum 4a ba CAR1TCS£?« aald 'Za hr* OOUD hara* aad
thaa aaid aonathW ia aa aacaot Z aould aat aadarataad* Z atartad 4a * 'V>

'

‘y.
' :'

alosa tha door vhaa tha aan aaid •Ur» Barrj Cold7* Z aa Aroa doha« yaa
raaaabar?* Z know thaa ha vaa tafarrlac to XiA071£V« thoa Z ban paafilattAX/

;

aantloftad* ahaa ha tafarred to dOSd.
agntt Z iovltad hla lata hoata*

Kaaiuliic that flAhXTGSS? aaa a fiorlab
* *r- '...‘r* ». ' *4

«Bi tiaradtataly aidrad aa #ia aaa at hoaa* abarat^oa Z told hla
aboat ay brothar aod fatiar aa X hara prafionaly aaatiaoad* Apparaatly
foaling raaawrad Sianci^CV aat do«i o» tha aofa la tha Zlring roca* Aboah .

iha firat thing ha aaid to aa aaa *100 hara aatarial irm iha dootorT*
•haa ha rafarrad to *tba doetor* Z fcnav ha aaa rafarring to Ar* BLAt9 fOGO /-

'•

by tha aoda aaaa aaad by •AOflN* and ajaolf ia lafarriag ta lOCfiS* Z ca>
plalnad that X did aat aad that X had turaad avar tha laat aatarial fm 4
KIA03 rocBS ia Sapta^ar* l$h$i tha raoiplMit af thla aatarial baii« Iha X- •

Soviai agwt XiiOVljn. tiBncBf aaa atiaidy aodar tha iapraaaiea that
Z had raoaiaad iafamatiaa aa atoaia aoargy fFea FOCUS at aaaa iiaa aabaa'
b«aat ta ay laat aaatiag aith liXOfLUV ia eaptaabar« 1SC5« and had aat had

.tha appttrtaoity to amraadar thia aAtarlal ta a iaviat niraaaataUfa* : .-.^r

'

*iARncHB? thaa atartad ta barata aa for aat aalring tha aaatiac
ia daly« 1947* at Urn aaa food raataaraat • bar at tha Iroadaay atop of tha .

.

Aatorla alavatad liaa» Z atplalwad ta bla that X had boon thai^« aataida
tha raatavoraat* bwt had aot haaa aontaatad* la aaplaiaad to aa that Z aaa v -

ta hava gona into tha raatawant rathar than to haaa aaitad aataida* It ' * •;>' -
.

-

dppaarad that thara aaa aaaa aaafaaloa ahoat tha data aa ahlah aaraara ta
hara aat ia laa fork* . .. .

'

“
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uik at • uLnatTStTS -23 Sat « later date vlth m SSuS'ulSSa?*'? *? ^
•i tbl« first msiiiu in •••ttoofy* B# also itTytim^M* and M tot raaular naatinpa <!»

^ ^^an^araantt vo'Vld ba aada bataafli
* *^r' aiaatinea la Uto fbtim ik^a «x«« 17.^* t*?**®_

kla and aa tor raaultf irf ao«ld ba a^ batimM

ss-~js; - ^w.trsiast ^
^ 4 X4 1*11 Wiimw t

•roUBte and AaaocUtea, dr-dtuaaraTlfelli^ JtTI^ #4» af ! -

•^kr iacaoi« li«*6, aboil
Ci^ )^ rauted to m u

tbibana* dated about that
* *** C«f»4^ *Ha«X|—jM^tad teat rukrti."SnrdS3Sj U •ruSTS.^rf.

•aploon^a. fdmtfioV did ®ot»jBrpartSb2 •m>lclaa aC /;
®o aaplaiMtor/ aoaMnta rasardiaf it*

thla iaibraatlaa and Mda ^
•-

•» • at a tlaa*Era?^UJ^ ro£ 2?*^ *“
ftwit af a teaater 5 ar 6, la> '•>--

•r th. n»th ttroat iteJIdlte draa . ^

toaa Jhi ladaWa for thla aMilnc SaJftataSL^S J*and Md to fo^a aatiiu alaaa^ alLd ^^ aftaruoan '

•aa^aat aa. X aara^ to rliw IS. f?*? ^ %*»atar «hara ba aaald / •

.

Wj
J4

lha appointed tin ao^lf ^5lS^rtean"atei*«r^
and to not

iff /or »hu B«rt LmIm "’"A'*• *•"".*•*'»• tho tiw .f uT.^., HI H IfH!*-*? •» i*»rt vvi^-tte beura bafora tea tin af tteW^.. US J* ^— *** • laadb ^
JX aurraUUaea bafora nhind ntt£» lJ»S5w*f?£?^ ^ oigoi

a-vartera af aa ho^^iirLM!?!!: • 2S«t"-f^j=?s?r.raa-7or2 ^
ba praparad to Uava ba bad te an^^«£f ••Wag at bote.Wj ta lat bach te tea IW. EaiSo!?fiStteL !?*“

*»• to i*l«h X twlM.

— teaa took tea aoa!S?.^*nteay^ ntUadalxdiia to lav l«b>
^WaOBtr oatalda tea thaator atteo ^ aaatlnf pUca vitb ...,:;..k5yRV:

—• •—k f »••- X atood la
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v/roBt of tbf IKooUr for • «b«ri poriod of iLoo* Soddoal/ f oov Ida otand*
iii< In o doorvojr and 1 apjaroaohod hia« Ho qnleklj told ao to fo book ^am f

~

tiao otroot ono oiook^ than tarn to tho lott and fo in that dirootion aa
odaltiooai too blocks at idiloh point X pao to turn to tbo Xaft acaia and '" 5:''

talk <na block tdiaro ho voald Join no. Xt *aa obrlooa to ao froa tbia tba% .

dlRlTviaav PM tor/ oaotioua ia aaklAH thia Motlag* dao to tho taolaaoiit .

paathar thara para fan poopla abotit and it did net appear that bo bad an|w _
thine to pony oboPt ia tho ppy of otrlona byatandara* .

•X did aa dlrootad ia this aaitar and foond MltYrcnf paitinf
for m ao tha atroot aamar* Ha laraadlataly Xatmohed iato a diaottaalon af .

'

j iaatiaory bafero tha fodoral damnd fury in Haw York City in X9bT» Ba
aaid that ba waatad full dataila about thia at diioh tlaa X aocelaiaad bar* '5

X bad tastiflad. Xn thia aomaotion X raoaltpd tha iapraoalon that
felATrCHiSV PM alraady aotnalnied pith tha ganaiwl facta af ay taatlaany*
1 da raeill bia asklne bow I aould oaplaia wtf waa af tba wmm Vb&JIX

la doallnc Pitb ftlc/naAlIf pbo X iranooaly aonilonadi X told SAXnCHBT
'

that la diaouaaina tho poaaihility of any aoeb quoation by tba inpaatigatlng
authorltiaa that X poald aay to than that X had aaod Iba warn of v'::-. .

•oraly to avoid ay aai>loyoro at tbo FomMylvaaio dufar Coapany tindiat aHb
that X PM holdliv too Joba. At thia tiaa X 1m fevp to lUHTTCHSV tha .

: ^
haaoa af naki o^oasN and AfOot mtMOP aa baii« tha PHI Aeanta wba faaP> .

r tianad ao aad ia additloa X fpraiahod hla tha aaMo af IBQMAA HOlMtl and ^ . J, ..

f. fiuCdhT duXlb aa tha Froaooutara iba qaaatlanad aa ia fpoat af tba V
Crand /toy la Haa laxfc City* ' burine thia aaeoad aaating IthncHXT aakad
aa #tathar ar not X had avor boon oMatleiiad fiikM XtliT# Aathar or nat
any af np frioada ia Hil ladalphia bad boon quavtlcnad about aa Unto thai^'

and phothor or aoi X thought that 1 pm boi^ folloapd at any tiaa* S "tvw .

arpUlnod ta SaATTCAW that X boliorod that X waa ia tba aXaar bioipoa J - >>

bad oat boon quaatlonad ia ovar two ypara* Haring tba aanuaraatiaa
UKtKUt aakad aa phothar X bad abtainad any bint froa tha Qraad 4mf ,

.

'
. that thay Inaw X pm iawalapd boyaod that with VtOBMAH*

.

'

,
.

.

,

'

•X ropUad to tho affpot that I thopidit tho oattor to bo aw _ ,

aoi dono Pltbl dad that At oeiod to oo that X had auoeoodod ia aroatinf
tho pioturo of a anally tiaid» fpightanad i^n* ibe by aeoa aot af alraM* '

atanooa bad fotion involuod ia tha friaga af inbtotriaX aapianaga all -tv

tbia acoa foara back* X rooall that aftor t bad gioao thia anaaar HiKIICIlff .
' .

ahoA bia boad and aallod givlac tho InpraaaioQ that X aaa treat ta^ ' -

bpinioa of tbo <km4 /ary*o naivofiaaa* Bo thoa oiatod that ia any aaaa X
. aheold Jaat telt tight* aitU av OMtt noattiig by obi* tSaa ba nodld baaa

thapgbt thia aattar aw* , v .v ..-i s:;.
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After m Ked ftellx dieeueied my ieetlMoy before ibe Chrend dei^
SARTTCRST told ae that ttov aoeld be a good Uae for ae io M nflli 4
thing ea aa eaergenay that «o«14 require m te leave thie eewirx* Be 414
net elaborate too aoeh oa thie neUdag that X «m tmttntHy epaet et thie .rV.

„

eeggeatioau Be did ftdd that geoarall/ It «ae a good idea to plan for eedl ^ ...V

an eveatualit/. Durlag thie eeeoad neetlag elth BA&ITaiXV X reoiU that *

eoaetina during the OttvefeaUen be aeked ae if X knew eagrone dM eeelA ^

fire inforaation* Be did not epeoify the ^pe of iafomatioa deaired bdl -V:- --tr

X do roeall that X told bla that X did net kBov any eaflh pereeiu Xt aaa ;c.

during thie eeoood aoeilng that SARXICIU^ told ae that iniqdty bad beea
nade about PUCRS and that it had bean detanlaed that fVGBS aaa aell ea4 /
vaa •eUU aerking aith ia««

Bartag tbe aecead neeting at eoavareed tegethar for appeoxiaatoly
four boture ond X do raoail that ia epiio of tha andber of quoatioae aekad ^

and tha anabor af aaoeora X gave# BARXTCHET did not nafce any netee regexp
iag the aattore ander dteeueaioa* Xa ay ajdaioa SABXTCiOff uae a tielaad
ittterrogater aa illseireted by tha faet bo apperoatly kaoe Iho typo of - ^ .

inforoation be aae oftor and he purtned hie queetieaing neet dillgeatly V
and reloatleealy. tlth the oaeeptioa of ooe briof otop ia one of tbe .

otatiene of the Xeag Xelead Bidlrood# thie oeoond neeting vdth SAXnCBBf -

aao oerrled oa iddla oalkinf ia tha reeldeailel atreoie aaer the aaotiag
p)aoo» Boer the and of the aoetlag SAItrfJHfT told ae be aeatod to oeo
at agaia* Be eaplaiBad that tha aazt aaotiag aeuld bo ia order to ooqeadLat / ...

ne with ahatever doeieioa wae arrlvad at regerdlag both the poealblo ten*
ooqooneoe of the Qrand fury oa wall aa aoy future dutiee X aliht be aAad
to andertabo* X agreod io aoot bia egeia« Bo oxplainod that our aoit
nootiag aould bo at 8 p«a« Oetobor 23# l$4f# outalda the ladioe* eatrtneo
af a bar aoreee the etr^et trm the 180th Bireet eicp af the Bronx Fnrfc •
XBf eubeay# however X vae aot fo go diroetly to thie aeaUng plaee fron - Cl: >
Fana Station. sa&nCHff told ae X wee to take the tooax Part • StT adbaby ' 1
te tbe ITUth Stzwet etop at rtieh polat X aould find that tbe train f waa
ea bed beoona aa elevated line. X wae te get off the train at the ITbth
•treat etop# daacaod io tbe eireet level# end then prooeed along tbe ri^lt ' - -

aide of the atroet ben^th tha alevatod toward 177th Street* Ibea X mo .

te eroM the eieot beneath the elevated at 177th Street end paee ia freat
of a eafetaria* Xn eoanaotioa alth the loot# ClRXTCiU^ renarked that
eoseone eoeld be ia the window of the cafeteria ebeorvlag ae« ifUr pm*, f *.

feming the foregoing I waa to then eocead tbe etalro to tbe 177tb Btreot
elevated etop oa the uptcea eide and there toko o train to the IBOtb

'

•treot etatioo of tha eoae lino* X i^reod to follow bio iaatruetiona in
thia natter* - :

-if.
•"

•
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. _ _ *A% Jkha itM Ihia tMond Meilng took* iq> lARlTCnST and t
Mi MAT A tvivA/ AtAtioa* Zb !•« ttf ihA~ tncItttanj'MAtoT tadjy -

•f kaoaltdc* tf iha aaii^rfaood^ 1 iook a iazletb io ite FoTMi BiUa '4f

SiAiloa «f iha XlO) auba^. flASnctT!? aoMspanled m ia ihia datiioaiioB
ia iha iartaab aad aa 1 did aoi hava aaouih aanay ia pi]r Far ii ha aala»>
iaarad ia 4a to and 1 paraiiiad hla io paj iha iaxl fora* 1 did aoi piF
pariloalar aitaniiaa ia 8AS1TCHBV afiar anrlaijix ai ihia aubiiaj tiailM /
aliheach X da raaaix ihai ppoa laAving aa ha aalkad to iha dlraoitoa af
dtaalcoj teat Zalaad* | baar<lad iha attbatj^ raiurned ia
diaUaa« ihara X aaowrad a iraia ahlA paiurnad aa ia Ihiladalfhiip

•' / •

*0a OoWbor t3» 19h9# X lafi Wi11adalphia» Vtflaa7laaida« la
iha Xaia afiamoaa and aaaa io law taxi bf iraia la ardar ia naai SA&TTCSIV
far iha ihird ilaa* Z raeall ihia data la pariloalar aa aa maj hoaa
froa ihia aaailnf Z raaaabar looklag ai aigr aarljr aditiaa af iha ^
Toxi Hall/ lava* foxiha aaoct da/« Ooidbar 191i9# VhiA papv a*vi

iha Bica7 af iha fooihall gaaa aa Oetobar t3« Uhl# bainaen tha dav
yankaaa prafaaaianal foathail ia« aad iha 6aa pranoiaao hl*«ra«
wgt arrlral la Itew Vorfc X hoardad a aubaaj iraia ai Faim SUiiaa la
ia Mka ar aaaiiiV alth fdftTTCJ&T at tha IBOth dtraai • Sronx Paifc SUUaa
af iha lET. Xa aaeordanea alth laainioiieaa glvaa aa bj SARTTCRSf durlat
aur laai aaating# X all^tad fr«a iha iraia at iha XTltih diraai aiaiia^
vaXitad ^p aa iha rlghVdMnd aida af iha atraat bMaath iha alavaiad Xiaa
aa dlraatad aad aaoandad ia iha alaratad plaifam at iha ITTih Itraai -

aiaiioa# X raaall that Maa paaalag itia aafitaria alndoa aa dlraatad t
did aoi aaa ftiSTfCHSf ihara ahaarving aa* Bovavar^ afiar aaaandlng ihia T 7.;^
flaifox* X haoana aanfaaad aad took iha arong iraia aad did aei aaiiaa
ihia aniil afiar X ahaarvad ihai X had goat harond iha IBOth Straai
alafvatad atop, di ihia iiaa Z allghtad froa ihia iralB and ihaa tioardai
a doaniaai iraia ihai ioch aa hack ia iha X77ih Straai aiop. hi iha
XTTih Straai atatlea X hoardad iha propar iraia# dhlA iaok m ia iha
IBOth Straat-Sronx Poxh atop af iha XST# Aftar allghilag fpoa ihia
iraia X daaoaodad ia iha atraai aad «aai aad ataod avialda ttia ladlaai .’' 7-;

aairaaea af a naar-hj bar aa SARircSET had laatruetad aa ia do# Aa aatfM X aaa gaatU X raaahad iha appoiaiad rati lag plaoa ai •psr«actBaUljr.;.^;r^^.^\.

.

*Aftar aUndUg ai ihia aiap far abooi iaa aiaaiaa (aad dhild £
Sa iha paiai af daparilag) X aav 81ATTCHS7 ipproatfdag M* Afiar tap had

'

aooa 19 ia M «a atariad aalhtag la iha aai^boxboed at iha aatiing plaaa 7^- .

•ad aalhad aaailaaaualj doriag iha aailra parlad af iiaa ihai «a aara ia*
'

- faihar vlih iha axaapiloa af a Short iiaa ihai aa aai Maanjarily iagaih«
* I

V., — ^

Cu. • i7,

*

>

L
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*oa • baaoh iiaar lha atraai* St told m that bo bod boon dolojod but offorod
•o forthor oxplonotlon* At tho oorj ooitoi of thio Motlnc BtSCttCKSf told ^m that for ttio oort |aar or tvo it oot not oonieaplatod that X imdd ro* :'}?'

oom oopioQO£« ootiTltiot for tho Boolot Saloa« So voo apoclfle la oa/iog
^rcrgot oil that ocourrod ia tho poot* pot it ODaploiol/ oot of pour aiad**. ...

So aaid that X oao to Jaot ooniiaao oorkiflc ood liviof aoraallj Oai la aa . v,

viehtmolvo a aotaor oa pooolbla# So aaid thia «aa aa ordtf* .

*Bozt dlKTICHlf dioouatod with BO tfat BOttor of wj plottiat *
routo aharobp Z ooold offbet oa oxit fPoa thla oowtify poosiblp bp boat.

’

Iboa Z rooall that bo poiatod out to ao durijsg tbit diocttoaioa that thia
aoold bo oaailj haxxllod bp ap leaving tho thiitod Statoa^ folng tompor-
arUp to Soaioe ftrot oad thoa brioflp foiag to doath Aaorioo. tbm 1 «aa
to ovoatoaUp go to ooo of tho aoBatrloo ia torepo. 1 owiotmod thio ta :

inoa 000 of tho Zroa Gortala ODontrioe oad act Soviet BuaAa iteolf. Z
aoanot rooall tha oaaet rwartc aado bp SAfiTfCHEV^ hot Z do roaasbor that ba
atatod ap Blilaata dootiap vu to bo om of the Baatora ooimtrlaa tfriondlp -

to tho Sovlat OaioQ.* la oomoetioe aith thia oonveraatioa ha aljo aatiOBoi
that there Bould bo plootp of aooop. *en the order of thouoando of doUara* .

availahXo for m for thio travel* Bt gave bo ao indloatioa oo to vhoa or
boo Z Bao to Xoavo tho Qnitod ftotoo. 1 bM horriflod oad prootioallT , ,

•pooehlooa ot thio ougsovtloa of leaving thio oaositip oad oj foailp H
thoogb Z did igivo Up otriieo* to those anggostioao of d&RlYSBSI*

SlSRCBZf thoa dlaaooood Bitb bo tho aattor of anroaglag 9*tCm .

aod aaorgoBop aootingo for tho fhtvro* So oxploinod that tho rogolir Boot* ,

lags Boro for tho porioasp pnrpooo of anabliag tho Sovloto to vorllp that
1 bad Dot booa arroatod (prososSblj bp tho iMrieoao). Boaovar* ba did /
Bot give BO oap aaplaaotioB ao ta aap dafiaito roaooa bo Bight aavo bad

'

for boXiovlag thot Z Bight bo orrostod. So oaplalaod that tho OBorgoaap*-
Bsotiags Boro to bo orraagod ia ardor that bo aii^t aootoot oooh oth«
•hOBld oap aoopioioftto olrcnBataaooa orloo that aado it advleabla for aai

'

partp to ooaiaot tho other* Bo oaplainod to bo thot aoab rogolar Boot*
lag! Boro to bo hold ovorp ::Bthor Boath boglnniag with tho Bootb of PtewfcMP^

%Sk9$ ttd that iB ovoiy aaao the rogalar Booting wovH b# at .10 a.m« m . .

'

.

tha first dondop af the aentb* Aa Sarptohov ap^arod •aaortaia aa ta
aharo Bieh rogolar Bootingt voro to bo hold X oaggootod thot thop ooalA *1';?^.'

bo bold oa the akroot oornor baaoath tho fOth Street oiotioa or Ui^wat '!

AvBiBi -aiotioa of tho Onoono • IRf olovat^ Zi aao itnallp agreed ttoal

thia apet aao aaeoptablo for ragalar Bootinga.



/ .

Za «cBii»eiioa with rMOfaiiloa •Ifaala to \9 «Md at than
r^alar Beatin^t it ma aerMd that 1 Aould atok* a turrad-aiaB plpa
vhila tba SoTlai Mpar«taaiatiT« aould aaokt a ei^ar* flovtruv additional
dotoilod arroo£«aent« vtrt aoda for thoaortguiar MoUa&a* I diatlBoil^

‘

'j

raeall thai axact arraA<«aoat aada ia thia aattar. Za tbo artat 1 ha4 ^

aothiaf to dloottaa alth tho foraoe iba vould pooaibl/ bo tboro to ooataot ,

0# Z oaa to aorolj otoad oa tho oomor noair tho aooottaadi tdiioh ooraor .4*

«aa port of a traffic iOlaad at tho foot of tho olorotod otalro (oa tha
•Ida of tho olovotod folaf to Flnahia^ fhia woo doaSaaatod at a/ cortMT* '

Z oloo diotlaoil/ rooall that one of tho oornoro boaaatb thio oloTOtod
atop vM dotigiutod aa tho *oontaot*a ooraor* and ooo to bo asod bj tho
Sovioi roproaontoitro ia tho oront that indirldiol Borol/ vitftod to Ob- .

ooTTo at oad hod aothlai to dd/fto ao« fbo *oeoto«t*a ooraor* ooa • •v.-r

doolfnotod 00 bola^ dirootlp oorooo tho otroot froa bo but otiU os thi .

•Ido of tho olovat^ £oln£ to Fluohins* Bo«OTor« dhottld Z doolro tB :

iadleato to tho ooataot that Z had Ooso iafOreatloa for him Z «o«ld
otaad OB tho *eoBtaot*o oomor* and salt thoro will tha aoataei approaebad
BO* te tho othor haad^ Aomld tho ooataot dosiro to talk to bo ho voold
•OBo to hf oomor of tho intorooetlm oad thoro oj^nro^ ao« Za oap ovoab
tho ooataot o^^iroacbint bo voald havo ia odditloa to tho rooognitlw oljn*l
of thi olctr provloaol/ Boatloood tho foUowlafi oorda to oa/ to Be« *CaB
poo diroet M to tho Soraoo Bardiat Boapital.* Z «ao to ropl/* *Z^ Z*a
fclac ^t Bt/« Gobi aloag «lth ao«*

*Xi ocBaootloa alth thooo ^locular BooUago* 1 dlotiaet3j rooall
that llfizrCHZZ alao gavo sa fdrthar InoUuotlons. fia Isprosood 00 bo that -

Z aboBld ooBo to Bov Toxk lato tho alght boforo (that lo oa Satorda/ al^
boforo tho BOoUag) oad apoad tho tlao Bondorlag aranad lov lofk Gltj oaotf

'

ato/lag too loag ia oao opot* fho Bomlag of tho Booting Z boo to td ’

pact tho r^ular sooting plaoo ono boar or 00 ia odranoo and if Z ohoomsd
an/ aigna of oimillanoo or aa/thiag of a iuopleiooj aaturo than Z «••
Bot to atioBpi to aako tho Bootiag ot tho ^)poiBtod tiso* Zh tho ovoab
Z did Boi Bajn tho rogolar sooting btcaaoo of oithor of tho forogolng t
vao to salt «atil Z board ITob thaa. 1 do sot rooall roeelving thooo / . -'ir

'

.

.

•aao iaotrietiono fr«a SARTTCHB? ia tho ovoab Z doosod it vadoalrabla s ^

bo Biko 000 bf thOMlOao/ BOOtingB* .

-

'W'* - •Attm filHITUUV mi Z bod dioeuoood tho boot aaiaor of airoaglaf
boorfonoy Bootingo oad ao ha did act offor on/ prootioal oonaroto •nggoatioBB .

I BivoBOod tho foUoviag plaa «biob bm aoeoptod kgr him* It wo agrood that
•hoald 1 doairo to owtOet tho Sovlota ia so worganogr Z «ao to acao
to Boo Tortt aad poroonany iaaort aa advarti ataoni ia tha •Sltoatloao .

faatod* aaotioa of tho *• latk flaoo* ia^ oarl/ port of tho soOk*



*Thij adTcrilscMTit venlH r«*d la •«b0iano« *Bioebe«lst« 32« KS* 4«tlrM
potltioQ in iftdosirj or rosoorch* Oood roeord of oocoapUolBuni* QaoUlij
of vori prlnolplo iaiorosi.* In oddiilon to pljtoing tido «4 porooalU|« ’

1 ««o to flTojtho Mat Oftd oddroof of an aotuol poraca »r.lo?> aaae onl a4> ‘ -

droM voro to bo Ohotoa V ** ^ Bov Xmk tolpphono filroetorj vllk
iaitruoUono to tho ne«op«por th«i oa/ rotpoaoas to tbo o4 voro to bo hbM
bj tbo popor* Thlo voo to Indiooto to tbo Jorloio thoi 1 doolrod 0 ootint
vltb o roproooaUtlvo of tbolro ot 1 p«B« on tho fhinrty foUeviog tbo plftolpg

'

of thio Od* ,

*fiuM]4 tbo Sovloto dofiro to ooaUet bo tho/ vovld toad to an at
wj ploco of Oaplojoont, tbo rhllodolphio Oonorol Boopitol^ bj firot oloao ^

oil o bock otlilod ^Chooioti/ of tho Corbobjrdrotoo* ov*faribor AdronooB
la CivtcbTdroio Cboaloirp* bj B* OC£P? oad V.l» flGlUB* X thoa^^i tbid '

vcald bo o porilealarl/ foolproof notbod for tboa to ooaannlcoto vltb ao
inoaoDch os tblo bock vm o iocbnicol publieoUoa obieb oold vor/ fov ocpioi
ood> poor oad v-ao« in odditlon^ vor/ oaponolvo (oboot t9 o volno) oad tho
Ohaaooi of a/ rooolvlng Ookh n book b/ aioUko vero oxtroaol/ roaoto* . Xt
vno ogrood tbot I vould vadorotoad tbot tho roceipt of oudh n bo^ b/ no ^
voo to olgnliy tbot o roprooontoiiro of tbo Eovloio doalrod oa oaorgoaof
•otiing vltb ao olao ot 1 p»a« on tbo S«adv foUoviag tbo rooolpt of thio -

book b/ BO» ^ . .-j.

•AfUr tbU bod boon docidod SABnc^tZ? nsploiaod to ao thorn^ 7
onorronc/ aooUag vould bo bold, tho nroo doocoribod kj bln vno nnd id
diroago to ao. Ao X roooll tbo oaorgonc/ dootiag ploeo too ia ttov Booholld»
Bov lozh. SAKlTsnzr nxploiaod tbo low Icdtollo Boilrood SUtioa van bordorod
oa oao oido b/ n »oll pork tbroi^ vhloh pork ooModod o poth to o aoork^

' boordnlk or prcaonido. Bo ioid ibio porticalar potih ortoadod fToa tho ^

ototioB dtrooil/ through tho Biddlo of tbo pktk oad oudod oa tbo hoord—Ih .

or prceanido olaool/ odjooont to ihoi (on tbo boordsolk) voi o obolUr or
boncb froUotod frca tbo vonthor. in tbo onnt of oa oaorgona/ B«»oiin<u
thlo nootlng voald bo bold to tbo rl^t of tho ohelvor or bon»h» CABXICBBV -

indleotod to ao tbot it voo vor/ Xikol/ tbot ho vould not bo ot tblo oaorgoat/
dootii^ plooo and oa a oonooquaooo roeognitlon algnolo voro agrood tpoo* Xt _ -

BOO ogrood tbot tho vlouol rooognlilon otgiolat of tbo owod-otoa plpo aad
tbo olguTf vhich it mil bo roeoUod voro vood in oocnoetloa aith ^o
fngolor dootlag* voro oloo to bo «ood la aeanooilon vith oaorgoae/ aoottngOi \
Altbough X ddoogrood« BAKTfdtSf inoiotod tbot tbo vorbol rooognitica eIgnnX
ooaoorolag tho dlroetloBo to tho Bcroeo Hording Bbopltol (vsod ia oonnoot.lon

vltb tbo ivgQlar Bootlngi) obovld oloobo vood at thooo mmrgmef aootingo
no a lOrthor Boaoo of idontlflKtlod. V



~
/r "T

• _*Aftqr ihli diacttftloa on Vht r^t^iiUr «ad tBorconejr naotlnct '~~h-

plAM SAI1TIC&&V ft fftv Vrlof notof on ftU tho ftAlloat poiotft of tte a v-J;.'

too oIuMS of ftootiafts* So veod tbo badi of fto onvolopo for ihio tet ^

'

X oaa utt&blo io aeo tho front or ftddroao oorfftee of thio oiyelopo. iftor '

tftlklryg «lth bo for aporojlBOtoljr cno and ft half hooro CA&lTCHCf told ao ... i;;

that ho had aoUilng io furthor dioovao with bo* At thio point «o vofft r

in ft ftolghbcohood fttrango to ao* Aftor odtrialnA •• that bo had -i

fhrihor to ditouoa «ltb bo* SiATKHWl aorolj turnod and loft ao* Z had '
:1

BO idoa ftc to Biwro Z vaa and did not oroa have an idea fto to th« direetioa
”

la idiloA tho olovfttod lay* Z Borel/ otartod BftUdng and fInaUj case to fti^ >
•loTftUd otatlca (vnieh one X eaanot recall}* I boarded an elevated tr«ift

*

at tliia point and retomed io Pena Station* Zoasdiataljr foUoMlng ^lo Z
ftoovarad a train that roiumed BO to Thiledalphla* 7 -. .- .. j

•In order to mako tif repalar heoecher* 15tP* Booting vlth thft * \

Sovlott* 2 loft Ihiiadelphia oarlj in tbo aornlng the flrot fiandegr la '

ffenhar* end travoiod to fie* Xork Cltgr* Alti>em;b ihia vaa ia
diroot dioobodieneo to the tnotruotione tiivon bo h/ that X -

-

—

abottid loaro ItiiLadoljhta tbo sight before in order to BOke oueh regelar
aaoiiaga* 1 left Philadelphia oa Sooda/ aornlng in order to avoid Mettoa
at hcfift* FoUovlng B7 arrival ia So* Tork I trevelod b/ n:bea/ to the
POth Street or Slaburet Avaatie atetlon* arriving at thin point at
aatelp 10 a«a« After arrivini at thie etation Z «ent to ttM Btreot ftoraof

'' -

henoatb tbie olevatod lino that «aa tbo propar oomer for ao to be ca hhoa
2 had BO daelre to eooHudoato.irlih 9/ ooBtaeU After roBaiaiag da thia
ftorner Aar approxlBetel/ taantj alaates* and aa Z vae aot omtaoted. 1 .

aecured a tairtceh Zroa a aearbF eab eta^ ftad vae driven hj thle oAb to
'

' ^

fthe Beoaevelt Avema • daokaon fielfthte atatlon af the Qaee^ • XID elevatoA
line* 1/ aee of thia tazieob aas for the eolt purpeee af aaViag bettor tlaa

juid saa aet a dovlsa aaed io foreetall anj tarveillanoe of m* Aftor roa4b*^.:,>~

lag thie ftlevatetTetop 1 hoarded a Sea Zert botmd elevated vain and aftor V
ar retara to ^vn station tocurod a train ibat retaraed no to Winadolphta,

• ibaDe/lvaiila* During a/ ottondanoo at tblo Beeilng plaoo Z did not ehaorvo
on/ono that appiarad to ho latoraetod ia ao* -

• ^
1 . ^ a. t. rT

•fvt prior to Iho dato tot ter mf aext ragulv Booting* tho llroh ^
dnadaj in Fobnarr* 15$0« Z road that Ir* CAOS FOcnS# tho Britlah aeioatiot {--.’rji,

vAth «heB 1 had daali la tbo paai Cia oonnoetlon vlth otoale onargx o^enofi
oa hobalf of tbo Sovlota)* had boon orroetod Ip the Brittih outhorltioe for
oaplonago ooUvlif fv ttie Seviate* 1 boeaeo oxtreaolj oonoemad over thia "
hat ao aF regular aeoUng vae ocbedalod fv a Sun^ fellovlag tho >

orraat of PtCBS* 1 did aothing ia tho bof of ottOapUng to boo the *OBergoBdj
aeeting* aethod to eoctaet tho fioviota*



•Ob tiM first Sondaj of f«hn«i7« 19S^ X proctadod Droa IhnsidoljMo
i* Biv Tork bf irsio ond oftor agr onrlfal ia Pnm Statlea aaeaiad a asbnij %o
fo to rogultr Bootng plaoa at tha fOth fitraot aUtloa «r Slaluurst tmam
atop* Altar arrlTia* at Ua Mating place X racaiaad for eararaX ainutaa m
tba locatioo daslt^tod as •mr aor&ar*| then baecaing panicky I arossad aaar
to ar <oootactu corner** After regaining an this aoraar for abcfut flaa .. .. .

ainutaa I raorosaod to mj eoraerj raaainad acTtral alantaa^ and than raoreaaa4 ~.V

agaia to ax ioonUota*8 comar** finally after acne tventy ainatas alapsad " v-

and Z had not haao oootactod hy a doviat ra^rasantatira X gave vp hope of
any aaating* tnoa again I took a taxi to ratnm to tha Edoaavelt Avanua «

'

dMkaoa Baiahta aUUon of tha Quaena • VSj alevaiod and aiAnrty* thara X
aaourad a aubaay train that rataraad n to Poangylvania dtaiioo thara I gat
aa a Uala for Ihiladalphia* ' -

•X do xaoall thara vara poaaihly only four pa opla that paaaad HO
during tha tlaa that 1 van at this regular aeating plaea la ^hroaryj lJ$0u
Inaaauoh aa X hnaa ay ooatact would ba Moklr>g a algar« X aarafuUy ahsatvaA rC'.!-

all tha paopla that ^aaad m in an affert to put aysalf In a posiilea that
I aottld ha approaohad tgr ay aontact* I aij^i add that aa agra^ with
UJUiiMSf Z vaa Moklng ay oanrad-ataa pipo ao that ay eentaot would taaog
alaa aa* 1 aaa aot oontactad ly a rapraaantatlTa af the Sorieta at t^
aaating plaoa ia yahruar/« l^>Oi hcsaTar« Z do raoall having aaan a pioUro
af iuliua fioaanborg in tha fhlladalphla papara tad after later Tiawii^ Ido
pletura aa wall aa atbar photographs autnittad to at by Special Agaoi iOBt
d* O'&ldkf Fodaral iuroau of lAToailgatioo# flaw Ibrk Ciiy» 1 aa aw poal*
iive that Z did aoo duilua ftosaaborg at mj regular aaoUag plaoa As .

fahruaipf 19$d* Boaevai^ aa X aantieaad* aaltaar BOOdraShl oar toy rapraaanta*
tive af tba Savlata Vdroachad oa* ’ •> >

'
. eg did ga to tha regular oonthly aaaliug place on the flrit

Sunday in April# 17^ 2 was never oontaotod by SA^CTKHEf felloaloc ay Xaob
aaatifid with hln on Ooiooor 13# l^L^* la the vicinity of tba 160th Etroot
atop af the ttroaoc • Jhl rubeay* turing ay coutacta aith !lA2rfCB2V thlf
individual did aot give aa nj aonojr for aqy purpose athar thaa haviqg pal4

V taxi fare oa ana aocaaion aa X paavioualy aaotionad*

-j:. additloB to tbs foxwgoiag infomatiou glvaa by aa ooueandag
ay aoataota idth ElRlToaoV# X have plaoad v aana# the data# and tba plaaa .

oa tha baok af tha photograph af riU?P niKOSCVlCI SiRUCBXf# bhoa Z hai» -

positively identified aa this aontact of aiaa* '

.

eg have read the foregoing atateaeni oonaiatiag of thlo aad el^teoa
other pages* X have ialtlaHad all eorrectiona ea wall aa placing bjr aaae at
%b» bottoa ef each page of this itataaant* this la a true otateaent ie Ifea

beat ef ay toaarledge and ballaf*
/V*BA1SZ QBLD

j
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•spMiai Ai€Ri loHi i. e*BtiES« m, iiA^
8p«oui Agwt josm c. rBi« i.T.f vk/i/yp

,

Oi tte MM dftt« (lofmibtf i9SD)» OOUV *ft«r IdtoUiyim
• photofrapli MRTTUHSV M b«ia< tiM iadivlMal iii« eoBiaetad Ida m
Mvaral —eaaiona la lSk9$ toriaflj a«t forth tho doUo oa ahi^ SARTTCRSf

oooUotod hla <00 provioualjr toontloeod) oa tho vororM aido of a ptetogroili

of ShRiTCKE? oo4 offUod Ida alfoaiwo^ and dho data and tbo placo of kia
ai<niBf tfat piotara*

f I « » g « •
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iuitmisiiuTm mol

fh« tlcatd •iai«nat Bitptd hr OOU> co lovnibvr 1* I9f0 uA
ovrleitalj MBilontd la rvport l*t«ljic reiainad ia tbm tilmt ad
iha >•« York Odfiot* fht photaiprapli af flAaiTCHB¥« approprlaUlj
flad hr COLD aa Itovaobar 2« la baln^ raiaiaad ia iba fUaa af Ika
aa Xaik Offlea*

‘

^
^

'

51^ * **

•f ialaVP* datad Ootobar t7« tba Boraaa* at «all aa all
' "'

'

lataraaiad affieaa, aara adviaad af Ite fii^ that OOLD lud idantiflad
SAItncuf aa balnc %ba Individual aoaiaatlm hla aa aavaral aocaalcna la oi- -

^

isii9» In Ihia aas« lalai/pa# thoaa afflaaa havlag laada aataiaadiaf ia
thia aaaa aara raqiiaatad to dlaragard thaaa laada*

Mr lattar datad lovaBbir k* If^O, lha tatfOagtaa Fiald Offlaa r :

aaa gaqpaaatad ta ^laoo a Laokoat deUea witb tba XBal^ratlaa aad Bataralla^
tlaa Berrim, and a Stop loUoa aitb tte Vmtad 8UUa Caatoaa ia ardor that
tha low Tofk Offlaa aigkt ba adviaad af 8AaTTCHSV*S raaairj iaio thia

fcformtlaa from Inferaanta

It viU ba raftiHad that ia tha rofaroaoa aaport af tha aritar*
iafbvMtiaa aaa aot forth raflaatlag tha data aad placa af both tha adbjaat**
antry into tba Uni ad Stataa and danartura fToa tha ftiitad Statao^ along alth i-

iafbraatioa rafloaUag Ida aaplojaant» baaliiaaa addraaa^ and boon addraaa ;

abUa la thia aaoxaiy.

Oonfldaatlal lafaraaot T-lt af kianm rd.iabilit7« fhmiabad Inthwa
ttan an Ootobar lb* 19b6 that anong indlTidoala aonnaatad with tha Obitad
atiena Organiiattoa in tha Qbitad Stataa «aa *Iralda Xvanovna Sarjohava,
«lfa of aa a^layaa af Oovlat rapraaantatloni travoUing aa a apaeial paaaport*
ban Ifllj Iuaor4f Ealinak/ fiiUtrlot» alth daa^tar Olgh**

Oenfldantial tnforanfit af kaona raUahilit/* adviaad an hbaad .

fdhntar/ t0» 1SI|7 that a Hot of Buaatan natioaala ia tha Onitad Stataa at
that tlna inobidad Iraida XvanovDa Saryafaava. Ihla iafonaat daoorlbad rr-rv

SiRlCBni aa •baaaovifa^ barn Saptanbar If* lfl2« at Ilni7f Ballnimtffgra abl*#
nSMi aatarad Oaitad StaUa Saptanbar 192|6 at Boatan via 88 IIAK3Hil -

OGfrosofj foaldanaa 123 ba>t fOth Straat* >a« T«t Citj** - .

--

.T:r.



AttflUIStRiTm WLOS ^oont.V -•
— *"

Oa Bn«h 10« CoafidenilA Xnfanuit T-3« •t ItiMmi MlUbiUV*""
•4vla«4 that %bt Sttb^aei'a vlf« lu4 eoaWaiad aa vonaaad Mtv Xork ..

•drialag iha had not |«t raoaivad « tlrtb oarUfleate for bar htim - -

fabruary 7« 19lt9« 8ba ftra bar addraaa aa 153 Haahatbaa imva*

Caafldantlal Xaforwiai t>2 adrlaad that aa Saptadbar 30# 13k3 ii
' -

Hat af Savlat Batlooala aonntetad aitti Barlat astabliabatnta hara* liatai
, .

.

ftibjaat and bia vlfa aa baiac aa aasoeiatad la tte foUaaing faabiaat
. j

•mx?? niBOBoncR sAn^CRiif# aapiaoraa, vs3r» nuwim to onitad t

atlaoaf 680 HA Avaoua. raelding it 153 Manhattan iTatraa# Apartaant Si# ^

Iba Xorh atar «ltb akla apai^a* BAlfA HiMom 8aR.^6B£fA••
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Office NLemovandum • u* uted states government

FROMi'
SAC| NEinr lOHK

QUZ HOTTEL^ SACj Washington FleO-d

DATE: August 2, 1950

SPECIAL DELIVERI

SUBJECT; J UNKNOWN RUSSIAN, NUliBER ONE, NiW YORK
HARRY GOLD, INFORUAIfl

ESPIONAGE - R
(NY flU 65-153UO)

^Reference phone call from Herr York Office on August 2, 1950, to
this office id^reln photographs of certain Russian Nationals were requested*

Enclosed for the New Xoric Office are photographs of the following
Russian Nationals

t

I
YURI vudhobovich Dashkevich, filipp Tikhonovich sarichev, sergei

> '
1 PETROVICH SEDOV, VASILII ALEXEEVICH SERGEEV, . ANATOLI L. TliZDFEEVw

vv
This office does not possess a photograph of IVA1% VASSILEVlCfi BURTSEV \

nor does It possess a Protocol Foxm (PR«d.} for BURTSEV and DASHKEVICH*’

\

A search of the Indices of this office reflects that the New Yoxk
Office le In poesession of all pertinent serials concerning the above^sntloned
Russians* Infon&ation In possession of this office idilch Is not believed to be
in possession of the New Yozk Office Is eet forth as follows:

I

FILIPP TIKHONOVICH SARYCHEV

' The PIW. form of IRAIDA IVANOVNA SAHYCHEVA reflects that she entered
Doited States on September 29, 191:6, at Boston, Nassachusetts, on the SS

MARSHALL GOVOROfV and that she was the wife of a Mr* F* SARYCHEV aho was an
enq^loyee of the Soviet Representation to the UNO* ^ Her residence address was
given as 123 West 90th Street, Hew Yotk, New Yoxk» '.It would appear that this
is the wife of FILIPP SARYCHEV for whom a PRixl foxm ‘^^parentlj was not filed*

s

SBtGEI PETROVICH SEDOV ’•

The PR-1 fora concerning this individual reflects that he was bora
July hf 19l5> At Pexidno, USSR, and first entered the United States on January
18, 19u5« ftt Seattle, Washington, aboard the SS DVINA* He assumed his duties
as a Chauffeur on January 27, 19h5* at the Soviet Embassy, Washington, D* C*,
idiere his residence address was 12U2 Eleventh Street, Northwest* .

Enblosures (5)

cc - Philadelphia

HWBiBKB
65-5518

I L U i
—4-\

1950 :•



Letter to SkC, YORK
WFO 65-5518

VJU5ILLI ALEKEEyiCH SERQEEy '
\

The FRi-1 form concerning this indlTldoal reflects that he mas bom
Dnepropetrorskf USSR» April 25« 1905* and had entered the United States
plane from Alaska^ on November 16* 19U3* He waa admitted as an employee of
the USSR and vas to work for the Soviet delegation tolHRRA* His office
address vas 3355 l6th Street* Norttaife6t*\and residence at Stabler Hotel* Wash-
ington* D* C* ' He returned to Russia via airplane on Uarch 7* 19Ui*

6 >

ANATOLI L» THiOFEEV

The PR-1 form on this individual reflects he mas bom December 3*
1909* He assumed duties as the Third Secretary of the Soviet Babes^* Wssl>«

ington* D* C«* on February 16* 1939* having beon formerly Vice Consul at Los
Angeles* His Washington address was given as 1527 l6th Street* Northirest*

For the information of the Nerr York Office* it is to be noted that
the FRi4 forms arc not aliraye conclusive as to the entries and departures of
Russian Nationals in this country* For instance* New York letter dated Hov—
ember 16* 19U9* entiUed "MOSNATj INTERNAL SECURITY • R* advised that ANATOLI
LEONTEVICH TliEIVFEEV* bom in 1909 at Tambov* Oblast* male* blonde hair* gray
eyes* tall* and metnber of the Soviet Delegation to the United Nationc* arrrived

on the QUEEN ELIZABETH on September 19* 19lt9* This 19U9 arrival by TIUOVFEEV
-ho appears to be identical irith the TIMOFEEV mentioned in the FR^ form above
mas not notified by FH^ forms*
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8 8
SAC, HEff lORS AuGU£t 2, 1950

j

QOI Harm, sac, Washington Field SPECIAL DELIYEBT_

CHXHOim RUSSIAH, NUlfBER ONE, HEN JOBS
HAHKZ GOLD, Ilff ORMANI

- -ESPIOilAGB - R • -

(HI me 65^3i;0)

rk«IerF’i^ce pLoae call froa Uov lork Office on Autost 2, 1950, to
this office therein photographs of certain Russian Nationals were requested*

Enclosed for the New Xoxk Office are photographs of the folloving
Russian Nationals:

Yuni VLUil-iira-.’iCR LAfiJLS'EVICjl, iviIlPr TliOIOSOVICa 3/J»ICIiEV, Si2aiSX

PETROVICH SEDOV, VASILII ALEXEEVICH SEPDEEV, ANATOLI L. TIiSDFEEV.

This office does not possess a photograph of IVAN VASSILEVIGH BOhXSKV
nor docs it posceao a Pi’olocol fora (PH-^l) for DOivTSK? fod DASallEVICil*

A soaroh of the. indices of this office lellucts that tlte Werv lezk
Office is in possession of all pertinent aerials eoneeming the above-aentloned
Ritpslans. li^fonnation iji posaonsiaa of this office “Bhich is not balieved to be
in possession of the Hew lozk Office is set forth as foUors:

FILIPP TIKHOHOVICH SARICHEV

The FB^ form of IRAIDA IVANOVRA SARICUEVA reaects that she entered
the Waited States on September 29, 19li^'« at Boston, Kascachuselts, on the SS
MARSHALL OOVOROV and that she was the wife of e Mr* F* SARICHEV who wu en
eaploi7oe of the Soviet RepresentAtion to the UNO* Her residence address wae
given aa 123 West 90th Street, New Toric, New York, It would appear that this
ic the VjUc cf TILIPr r/!d['.:i<rv for when a ?E~1 for.i aas not filed*

sarari PLTri£r.'XCH

The PR-1 fora coac<»miti2 this iiidl'/ltiiiol rtflec!^ iAtit he was bom
July U* 1915, at Pexidno, DSSR, and first entered the United States dn Janviary

13, 19l;5, at Teabtle, Wesnin^'ton. al^ard the S:*> C7INA* Ue a^isuiied his duties
as a Chauffeur on January 27, 19u5« at the Soviet Ej^asty, Washington, D* C*,
wbare hie rocidenco address aas 12lt2 Eleven v,li f;troet, Hortljireot*

Enclosures (5)

ce - Phllsdolphla

BRIBER
65-5518



Letter to SAC, NET TOHK
isro 65-5518

VASILLI AL£j{f.EyiCH SEIflm

/ Itio ?R-1 fozm conceriUjig this IndiTldual refleots that he nas bom
Dnepropetrorsk, USf^l, April 2|5j 1905, and had entered the United States by
plane froQ Alaska, on Koveaber 16, 19li3* He tras adsilttod as an employee of
the USSR and sas to irork for the Soviet Delegation totllPRA. His office
address viae 3355 16th. Street, Horthsest, and residence at Statler Hotel, Wa8)>-
ington, S» C« Ha retomed to Basala via airplene on March 7«

AHATQLI L. TDiOFEEff

The PR-l form on this iridividual reflects he vefi bom Docrsber 3>
190$« Ke a33;jinod duties as tna Thlzd Cecretaxy of the Soviet Qnbassy, l{aal>- •

isgton, D* C., on February 16, 1939, having been formerly Vice Consul at Los
Angeles* His I'Jas.iin^toa address vaa given as 15^7 l6th Street, Nox'Uarast*

For the Infornntioir of t^ia Hou fork Office, It in to be noted that
the Fiv-1 forms are not aliTa^*s eonolusive ae to the entries end depertAxres of
Hussion Hotion:ds In 'diis coxmLry. Fsr iristanco, i^er/i lojdc letter dated 2iuv—

ember 16, 19U9, entiUed “HOSlliTj HiTUaiAL SiD'JUrirf - R‘* aiv1.sed that AKATOLI
LEONTEVICH TIHOVFit’vV, bom in 1909 at Tambov, Oblast, male, blonde iiair, gray
^ea, tall, and aenbor of the Soviet Delegation to the hnlted Nations, arrived
on the QUmJ ELIZAIETU on September 19, 19U9. This 19U9 arrival by TIHDTFEEF
mho appears to be Idontical trith the TIUuflLS\r meiAtionM in the FH-l fozm above
mas not notified by PF-1 forms*
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RERIOD FOR £h»Ch MADE
9

^ i 7/18-20,21*, 30,
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FILIP:* TIKHL'IIOVICE SARYTCi'.ii^, aka
flllpr Tikhonovich Saryehev

1

riLE NO.

JO 6?>153^6-

S
ACAORT MADE «Y

i/lL= ?AV D. WR3 GHT, 1

CHARACTER OF CASE

cSriCuAGf - R

At Wyy Tork City:

Rftsidentg «>t 1?“^ West <>Cth Ttrac-t

ALL IhlCIWTlON COlflA

Hzrj:i!l^:::LAssiFii>
^ SHC'A’2^

A review of the Manliattar. telephone directory
ty aldrefires for the years 1S**6 to date for the aidresses
123 and 125 West Seth StrcK, reflects no telephone listing
for SAr.yiCH! V or for any other person of arT-srently fiussl^ur
nave and reflects no restricted or unlisted phone during that
period for either address. The only tomnt llste.l for either
addresT for any duration of tl*?# is ri-.nw..hl /.iu3TM.h.iii, tele-
phone nuxber TRafalgar
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. Inquiry nt the office at 123 •est 90t.h Street
reveald that the present O’-mers and iranarero have had the
building only iever**! oonths. They referred the reporting
agent to the for-ner agent and former superintendent, to be
xiawed hereinafter. - - - _

FftAS£ -OLIYKES, 108 Vast 9Cth Street, foraar
euperintendent at 123 '<*'est 9^th Street, and his vlfe advised
thit they were employed at this address for n period of about
eighteen months until appro^.lmately January, 195T. Both ad-
vis*^ that the name SA.iflCilEV is unfamiliar to them. CLiV\;ES
stated that BARYiChL/ and his wife's rhotographs are also
unfamiliar to him. ilovavor. Mrs. CMvEES stste-^ that the
photograph of SARYTrHPJY's wife appears vaguely familiar to her
and that It is her i'^presslon that the woman ants an occasional
visitor at the KKISTKLLER apartment during the period when
she and her husband irarked in the building.

SlliiKEn, 21^ West lC2nd Street, advised
that he hnd beer, agent for the owner of the buildings at
123 and 125 West 90th Street from April, 19^9 xmtll January,
,1951 • Be and the reporting apont examined his records for
that period, apartment by apartment, for the two buildings
without finding SAhiiCtlEV's name listed and without finding
listed any other name which appeared to be Eusslan with the
exception of one FODOft, occupying apartment IK at 125 West
90th Street. Kt.. SHEKEK stated tliat the ns*!>e SAKVTCHFV Is
unfnnlllar to hlT. When shown photographs of SARi'TCiXV and
his vlfe, he stated that SARYICHI V's wife dees not appear
familiar to hi'?, but th?t the photograph of SAnVTCiiEV seers
vaguely familiar to him. Ke said that the person he had In
mind ns reseT.bllng S iRYICHEV had seemed to hlr to be Spanish,
Kr. Sli'RER referred the reporting agent to the former
superintendent, JOtti iilUZ.

JOIIM J. illNZ, 235 West 103rd Street, advised
that he had been superintendent of the buildings at 123 and
125 West 9C)th Street, along with two or three other buildings
in the^lock, during the years 19'<8 ar.d 19V9» stated tf:at

the /name SAKYYClilV was .unfmlllor to him and that because of
the ^transient character of the tenants and the number of
buildings he had to attend to, he knew very few rf the tenants
except by eight. He pointed out, however, that photographs



M 65-1^40

of both 471^! his %rlfe »r« fiaill^r to bln as thoso
of tenants oecupylnj;, h« believed, a third floor ap%rtnent
at -125 4'eflt- 90th Street, and -not ,at -123 >‘est 90th_Street,
as had bean previoualr indicated. He stated that the persons
he Is referring to siovod ont not lone after be beeaea snper-
Intendent, He recalls that 8/lKYTCiifr7 dressed as a chauffeur,
and on aeveral occasions had parked a black automobile near
the apsrtaent, ^ said that It was his r ecollactlcn that the
SAHYTCHilVS had t%fo children and seemed to be very quiet tenants,
about whom he recalls ncthlng unusual. He stated that be did
not know any of their associates and added that be;.' dldj^ot
ingle at all with any of their neishbors. iis said that they
Wight be knovn by sight, hovever, to Krs. *CD0K, and to the
tenant whosa name ho decs not recall, but vho occupies spartaeat
IV at 125 West 90th Street. ^ said that he doubts., whether any
other tenants would recall the fiAHYTCiiLVS.

Confidential Inforeant 1-1 and T-2. both of
knovn reliability, and both In a position to know past and
present occupants of the buildings at 1?3 a'.d 125 »est 90t:.
Street, stated that the naae .SAHYICULV is coopletely unfaailiar
and stated that photographs shown than of Sk\il7Z'dtV and his
wife are not familiar.

Mrs. EMILIO KOI/RICUEZ, tenant apartment 3®,
123 »'*st 9C'th Streebi CbAltLZS liCCillN'J/h, arartaent IW, 125 West
9^th Street* and DAVID Hi.a3i HT KKiSr!.U,j:ri, 121 bonnet Avenue,
Hew York City, formerly a tenant at 123 Vest 9Cth Street, all
stated that &AHY7C‘K2V and his wife are unknown to them by
name or photograph.

Records of the Kenl Lstate hoard of Wew YTk,
12 East Wist Street, reflect that the owner of the preraises
at 123 and 1?5 ^'est 90th Street, for the r«r3o4 from 19^3 to
2951 was Krs. AGlILS LAWLLR of 225 Vest End Avenue.

Mrs. ArjHuS LawLEH, 225 Vest :nd Avenue, verified
that sheihad been owner of the Indicated premises for the period
stated, but pointed out that sha had, probably in March, 19^7#



le«Bed the buildings at both addresses to Krs. ANhA SECAL,

_ telephone nuaber CLoverdsle ?*78l3t operated the buildings
t;,.':.', thereBfter,"untll -ahe gave 'up- the-lease and Boved- to-- - - •

. : Brooklyn. Mrs. LAWTIH advised that the name SaR^TCUEV Is
; unfamiliar to her and photographs of SAHllCHE? and his vlfe
are equally unfamiliar.

The current Brooklyn telenhone directory
reflects tbqt Mrs, A-IiA 3t.CAL of 2Cl6 Avenue fi, Brooklyn,
New lork, has telephone number CLoverdale 2-7dI3 listed her.

^ A review of the Manhattan telephone directory
by addresses for the years 19^6 to date reflects no telephone ^

listed In the nsree SARYTCliEV or any other name which appears
to be Russian for that period, nor is any unlisted or restricted
telephone Indicated at that address for the period Indicated.

Confidential Informant 7-.3t of known reliability
and who, for a period of about alx years, has been in a position
to know the various tenants at the above address, stated that

,

. the SARXTCilEVS are unknown to him by name or by photographs.
! He suggested Inquiry of ALiiERI HOUCK, the superintendent t whoa
he described as reliable.

ALiifKT HOUCK, superintendent, advised that In
addition to information previously furnished, he^recalls that
in the early spring of 1950, he observed SARiTCriEV and enother
Russian carrying down from apartment 51« five or six large,
heavy footlockors which they loaded Into official Soviet
sutCT.oblles. At that tine he asked SAnTICiiEV If they were
moving cut and %nis told brusquJdy, "When we move out, I will
let you know".

Ue stated that several weeks after triat, he was
surprised to learn from another tenant, that the SAhyiC-iEV

apartmfht was vacant and standing open. He discovered that
SARflCxiEV and hls family had noved out, apparently euddmly,

*’ mnd^lthout any notice, leaving furnltxire In the spartnenc,
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Th« furniturs l«ft behiritS, however, he raid, was very eparee end
of allfTht value. He pointed ou:

,
however, that they had never

eeeved to have any furniture except the barest essentials.

.
Be recalled that S^R!fTCH£V, although epeaklng

food &igllth, vas very reserved and seeeed to be sueplcloue of
everyone. He said that visitors . aeeraed never to be veleoae In . .

their apartisent except for other Russians. There were never any
complaints eoncemlng service and no re':iue6t9 to repair utilities.

Kvery TRomlng about 8iCC, S-iRlTCHiV would leave
the ap«»rtiRpnt and return In a few minutes with an official
Soviet limousine. Another t^an, also a chauffeur, usually returned '

Vlth him driving a aecnad official Soviet eutomoblle. The two
Ben often had breakfast In the BARTtClL^V apartment, oceesionally

~ vent for end returned with froeerles, and then loaded Krs»
S4KYTCHEV, another woman, and the children of both women. Into
the two eutomoblles and drove off.

H^:UCK stated that he normally then would see
nothing of SAllYTCirEV or the others until the following jaomlng
when the saae procedure would be repeated.

He said that the second woann referred to aeeaed
to him to be the sister or sieter*ln-lav of SARZTCHEVf but pointed
out that he did not Voaov her name and supposed such a relationship
tserely because she lived in the epartnent there with the
SAlRITCHI^VS

.

He stated, hovever, that he did not detect any family
resemblance of the woman to either SAWfTCHiXV or his wife.

Ee stated that after the SAr.71CH£.VS left, the
Consolidated E-dlson collectors appeared, indicating that the
SARYICHIiVS had moved out leaving utilities unpaid for.

HOUCK advised that he knows of no efforts at all
on the part of SAR7TCHHV or his wife to reserve their epartaent
for anyone else at the time they left. He stated that iliVHHl

WINSTON, a barber, was introduced Into apartment 5^ very shortly
after thb SARYTCHnVS derarture at his own request, they being b
friends of his. fie elated that the WINS10.SS have no connection
With the SARnCHEVS of any kind.

^
' ' ROLANDO RCCA, his wife ELSIE, and the letter's

'/ stepfather, FRANK fiERRA, all of apartment 4h, advised that the

. La.
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nam# SARTTCHEY vas unknown to ther., but I’onailately
recognised rh*'>torraphs of both S JaTCi-lV and bis vlfe as those
of- the. ten’ints who ^occupied spartnent 51 for a period of about
s year until the spring of 15>5C, 'They "stated that" another -

Russian couple, na^ae unknown, had occupied apartment 51 for
approxiieately one year before the SAP.YTCflCVS appeared and
lived In the apari’tent with the 2AIIVTCHEVS for an additional
period of approxlaatcly six loonths before they dlsarreared.

They described the unknown jr^n as follows*

Race *

Age I

Height*
Velpht*
Build*
Hair*
Covplerlcn*
Occupation:
Dress

•

White
14? — 49 years
5* e*’ to 5* 9"

165 — 170 lbs.
Solid
Blond to sandy
Fair to florid
Unknown
Usually without jacket,
In shirt or sport shirts

3iey described the unknown voxan ss follows:

iLsee*
Age*
Height*
WeJ ght

1

ii>ul j d*
Hair*

CouplCTlom

Gunoral Appear-
ance*

Vhlte
27 to 30 years
5’ 7" to 5* B”
16r; lbs.
Very large, Sbut, solid
Blonde, parted In clddle
with bun In back
Very clear, fair, wearing
no Tsakoup

Handsone

Mr. and Mrs. HOCA and Mr. HilfiA continued
saylar that the unknown couple caio to live there with a
blonde girl of four or five years and hod a son^‘ bom t )

the*) while living there. They stated that the unknown «aan

aras frequently away frooi the sparttent, so«oti:'«s for s

extended periods to the extent that it eight bo doubtful
whether bs was the partner or spouse of tJ*e unknown .voaan.
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lh«y pointed out %l8o thnt especially during
the early period of residence by the SviiirCxiEVS and the others

. In the building, -u: n u re^>b-'<er- of- Kusslans case, and went , i .
. :

often with yallses, giving the appearance that they were
ataylng^therc at letst for short periods* They recalled that
SaHYTCHEV and the unknown nan were frequently saving boxes
and crates In and out of the apartment, and they had the
Impression that shortly before the SAHiTCliEVS' disappearance,
furniture and other poscasslons were moved out in heavy boxes
or crates. They recalled that these boxes were coved out
by G:iT\)^lC’.iEV and another Russian man without any apparent
outside help. They stated that shortly after the SAH'iTClQkVS .

noved out, a negro fanlly by the naae of WINSTO/I rsoved into
epartnent 51* They stated that there is no eonnection that
the^r know of between WUiSTOtv end the 5AKY7Cti£VS, and have the
Imprssalon that VIRSTON vat moved Into the building by the
superintendent ,

HCUCK, who also is a negro. WIKSTCiN Is a
barber In a shop on Eighth Avenue between llUth and 115th
Streets. Els wife, whose name is believed to be MAE, Is
believed to be a beautician.

Hra. ROCA advised that she had seen
Mrs. BAKTICilEV. probably with a baby carriage at 64 West
108th Street, talking with Russians living there. She pointed
out that this vas the address of OUpITCuE/, the Russian
espionage agent assooiated with J^<DlIii COPLOii.

Hr. and Mrs. ROCA and Mr. SERTiA all stated
that BARYTCaEV speaed regularly to br. dressed as a chauffeur
and In tho winter, wore a long uni forn-rype overcoat, and
often parked a limousine in the Immediate neighborhood of
the apartment.

They believed that SAHlTCtiEV and his wife,
and other Russians In apartment 51* frequently bought photo-
graphic fils at the Englander and Weiss Rharcacy s^cross the
street. They recalled that the oaKYVC;.EVE had one child, a
eaellapoy, when they appeared as tenants In the building, nnd
that a second child, believed to be a girl, was born while
they lived there. They recalled that the -AiwrCHZVS were

. \ . .



•xtraxely rttssrv^d In their eanneri that they permitted no one
to enter their apartoent; and that they always had the shades
drawn at t>ie windows. They further recalled that SAHYlCiiaV
hinaolf seeaed nervous and self«eonscious .and. aeeaedj to_
always watching to see whether anyone was watching hio. They
recalled that SAJiYTCH£V‘s wife and the other couple leeaed
wore nomal in their Banner and did not sees to be suspicious.
8ARTTCHEV spoke good English while the others appeared to
speak only Russian. SARiTCilEV nevertheless confined Ms
conversation to greetings In passing and seemed to avoid, if
possible, even such greetings.

Kr« and Krs. AOCA and Ir'AAIiK SEHKA described
.
SAR7TCHEV as follows

t

Haeei
Age:
Height

:

Weight

I

build

J

Conplexion:
Peculiaritiest

Mr. and Mrs. ROCA and FRANK SERRA described
SARYTCi2V*s wife as follows)

.
White
45 to 46 years
5* 7” to 3' 8''

175 lbs.
Very husky, strong, si^uaro
Lirht with ruddy cheeks
Was always wearing hat,
(eba\iffeur*8); self-conscious
auspicious, fast valkar.

Racet
Age)
Height)
Weight)
Build:
Hair)
Complexion)

General Hazmer)

White
4U years
5 ’ 4 "

115 to 140 lbs.
Solid
Dark brown, long
Pale with flushed cheeks
with never any i&ake-up
Reserved

FREDERICK WEISS, Druggist, Englander and Welaa
Pbarnacy, .Manhattan Avenue and lOSth Street, advised that
SABYTCUEV and his wife are unknown to hln by naae or by photo-
trapba.
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£fforti to Idtntlfy Aiit>clMf t cf BkKnCHKV

—iforzant I«5i of kaoim
rallabllitj. and vho !• In a position to proTldo InfortitioA
coneorninf ibo Idontltj and baekfround of various Sovlot
offieUls« advlsod thtt as of Janusrj 1. 1950. ALCJ^AKDER
DEHYAKOVICH KaiiiBOV, rosldod at "IW Walt (SIC) Kanhattaa - ^ -

Avonno. apsrtTont 51"* *ov York Cltj, with Ms vlfo ¥tAA
LEOSTriWA Kkbi»0%,

lAamOT it furthsr idontlflod Vjr tbs Wormt
as a ahauffour for tbo Ukranlan fislofstlon to tha Unlttd lationsj J

- " *• « »f
»- "V
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•f ALEKSaNDE* DEMYAllO/l\i K13AK0?. '• ^

>

WA JUdANOtfi, OhioOKI IVAKOnCH ElyjniT Kifjjii IfDiOTlA
5y?4?Jf

^'^AI^C»VtlA liiffINA, VASILI' AtErSLtVIiSojITitEfiOT;

fiAS^fAir5J2
LAVRKKOVA, PLTWt ChlCCBOnCH AAKKOV^,^ * f

^A 19n* ihow to BOLAHDO BOCA,Mrs* FftAMik 6LRxIA| uid FstDLhlCtl WFlSo* vbo found oXl Mroont ^

jjaoa Ii^«allltr oxeopt that Mr. WEISS odrliaa that La raeognlMd -

tha ^otofraph of KDiMlN at a foraer evstor-er ahoa La hat not aan
I? 5?^ racollaetloQ, AU2HIJi Xlaadat 103 Watt ICSth Straat, and had aarsr llaed on Manhattan Aranua

"

ao far at ha knav. Ba raeallad that lOZ^OI vat a aaall aan about
rniwTM?*^

Inehat, Ba raeallad tablnf a eindar out af
raweabarad that JQD2K1I vat

V

” - ua r»:T»raj>oroa
azeaadlnfly fpataful and frlandly tharaaftar.
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- ADMi:<lSih/v'iTVr.

.mFORMANTS

The Coafldeotlal Informant! mentioned in the
report of SA WILLIAM D. WHIGHT, III, dated •• / jat Sew York,
are as follevst

T-1
Onited States ^!all Carrier,
rianotarlun Station,
127 83rd Street,
Hew York City

T-2
United States Hall Carrier,
Planetarium Station,
127 ^^3rd Street,
Kew York City

T-3 Ciirsic£3ss^
United States Mall Carrier,
Cathedral Station,
219 West 104th Street,
Mev York City

T-U

United States State department,
Protocol division.

L per list forwarded by bureau on
2/1/50 listing Soviet hepresentat Jves
as of 1/1/50.

Ml 5;CEl.!.A?7rOl<S
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4,.yiSIS.f!A11Vr. (Cont1n'=>i)

- LRAfVS - - -. - - - . - - -

--Sty- XCHK- - - -
.

.
-

Will interrlew Mrr, ANHA S 5Ai
, ?C16 Avwje W|

Brooilyn, Sj»v York, vho vnt leas#^ cf th* balliSngs at 123 aad
125 West 90th Etroct, for the rcrlcd fror. 19^7 to 195l» fop any
Information she aay havo conetrnlag SAr.YTCrtEV, hi? aetivltl*.*,
and aseoeiaias*

Will fnrthep ptvlow records its liable to
ConfAdfniltl Inforcsuit T-^ for the period of EAJinCiiliV’s
residence In tho l-nltol Stipes— to 5/1V5C, in an effort
tc Identify ccnt>etfi of - la %n'i 'ictcrTlno whether such cftr.taets
were r>«»rt of earlonepe actjvltlca or* SA* 'i'TC :LV ' r. o* rt.

Will obtain the birth records coneernlnp
tho birth of TATlAKi EAHYTCziti'A, suppoccily oorn 2/17A9 sr ‘

. i- . . ;

• •

12
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Ar;Mir.i:tTF.ATlVi- (Contlnt^M)

y«£ADS (CQntln»j«d)

2/7A9» for fcny I^ads which «ueh blrt‘i record* Blfht provide
.tov&rd further Investlcfttlon of SAhn ectlvltlee*

Will check record* at the Hotel Ct. Ceoree,
lirooklyn. Sew York, for the raonth of September, 1949 and »how
SX.KnOiiiiV»8 photo^rrapti to appropriate employees there heerlag
lo Bind, hoveveri that the only Indication of residence there
le a typewritten return address. Hotel St* Ceorce on the
envelope received by HAKHY GOLD, In which contact was re-
established with Soviet espionage ayents, and bearlnr In mini
alto, that the Hotel St. Coerce claims to bo the second lorccst
hotel In the United States, tanklnp It l’*'probablr that SAhYK.’hLV
would be romeTbered, even assumlnp that he had resided there.

Will obtain chauffeur's license Information
and phcto>rrarhs of SAiiYT.fh. V and of -iL! ^LMYaKOVICK
KAbA^•OV fro® the Motor Yehlele bureau, 80 Centre Street.

Will further review evallable inforaatlon
from Confidential Inforaants 7-4 and 1-5 In an effort to
identify the Russian family sharla.T apartment 51 vlth SARYTCHUV
and his family durln;! 1949.

ill, through cref’lt and other arrroprlete
sources, ettdmpt to det^r^lne vi, >thcr IWiJ'lH!i: V. LlX'i , Heal
Estate Affent, 51 Esst 93td Street, Is Identical with W.
LIW, lir?4 Stratford Aven-.;c, cTonr, hew York, who Is or has been
a member •^f tte »”atlonal Lawyers Guild, and If found not to be
Identical, will Interview the real estate ap/.mi for Information
he may h«»ve eoncernlnf SAffi^CilLy, enneerninp the Russian faw'ly
vlth whom the LAiiYTs ftV.; shared apartment 51 153 Manhattan
Avenue, end concerning the Identity o'* the two sisters wjio*«

6ART)CnfV Is supposed to have r'^eorarenlod to take hi* pl»^ce In
that apartment.

RfrKHTHCRi

Bureau letter to Bow York, <./9/51.
Repert of SA JOKi O'LKIL,!!, 12/2S/5f, Hew York City.
Report of SA JiMUl J. f 'Lftli.U, 12/9/50, Rew York City.
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A review of the i-Unhattan telephone directory
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l.‘?3 And 125 West 9Cth Streot, refl<»cts no telephone listing
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Inquiry st the office at 123 Vest 90th Street
revealed that the present owners and siana^ers have bad the
building only several aonths. They referred the reporting
agent to the fomer agent and foraer superintendent,' to be
naaed hereinafter*- - W -

"
'

- _ .

FRANK OLIVEES, 108 West 90th Street, former
A'-'- superintendent at 123 West 90th Street, end his wife advised

thit they were eaployed at this address for a period of about
eighteen months until approximately January, 19?1. Both ad-
vised that the name SA’.tYTCEEV is unfanlllar to then. CUVrES
stated that BAR'iTC.iKV and his wife's photographs are also
unfamiliar to him. However, Mrs. OLIVLES state? that the

* photograph of SARYTCHEt^'s wife appears vaguely familiar to her
v.

‘

... and that It Is her Impression that the woman was an occasional
visitor at the KRISTELlEH apartment during the period %di6n

‘ she and her husband worked in the building.

SHEREH, 216 West lt^2nd Street, advised
thnt he had been agent for the owner of the buildings at
123 and 125 Vest 90th Street from April, 19'*9 ’intll January,
1951# Be and the reporting agent examined his records for

! ' that period, apartment by apartment, for the two buildings
without finding SARYTCHEV's name listed and without finding
-listed any other name which appeared to be .Russian with the -

exception of one FODOR. occupying apartment IE at 125 West
90th Street. M’X. SHERSR stated that the naf'e SARiTCilEV is
unfamiliar to him. When shown photo gfaphs of SARYTCiXy and
his vlfe, he stated that SARYTCi-jtV’s vife does net appear
familiar to hie: but that the photograph of SaRYTCLEV seems
vaguely familiar to him. He said that the person be had in
mind as resembling S.iRYTCIiLV had seemed to him to be Spanish.
Mr. SIJFRER referred the reporting agent to the former
superintendent, JOHN HIRZ.

JOIW J. HlllZ, 235 West lC3rd Street, advised
that he had been superintendent of the buildings at 123 and
125 West 90th Street, along with tw-^ or three other buildings
In the block, during the years 19'^8 and 19**9. stated that
the name SARYXCULV was unfamiliar to him and that because of
the transient character of the tenants and the number of
buildings he had to attend to, he knew very few of the tenants
except by sight, fie pointed out, however, that photographs
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cf both SARYICHiV and hit vlf« are faiaillar to hie as those
of tenants occupying, he belloTed, a third floor apartment
-at 125-West 90th-6treet, and-not at 123 West 90th Street, - -

as had been preTiously Indicated, He stated that the persons
he is referring to aoved out not long after he became super-
intendent, He recalls that SAhYTCHEV dressed as a chauffeur,
and on several occasions had parked a black automobile near
the apnrtnent, ^ a%ld thut It vas his r ecolleetlcn that the
SAHYTCHr.VS had two children and •e'‘*'ed to be very quiet tenmts,
about whom he recalls n-^tblng unusual. He stated that he did
not know any of their associates and added that toy did not

.
nlngle at all with any of their neighbors. He said that they
Vlght be knouTi by sight, however, to Xrs, i'COOR, and to the

- tenant whose name he does not recall, but who occupies apartment
• IW at 125 West 90th Street. said that he doubts whether any
other tenants would reeill the CARYTCH*.VS.

Confldsntlftl Informant T-1 and X-2, both of
known reliability, and both in a position to know past and

.
present occupants of the buildings at 123 and 125 West 9Ctl<

Street, stated that the naoe SARYXCHE.V is completely unfamiliar
..and stated that photographs shown them of SARYTCHLV and his

. wife are not familiar,

Mrs. EMILIO B.0OHIO9EZ, tenant , apartment 3®*
1?3 '^est 90th Street; CiiARLES iiLCrCII?GEU, apartment IW, 125 West
90th Street; and DAViD HilHBhRI KR1STIXL12R, 121 hennet Avenue,
Hew York City, formerly a tenant at I23 West 90th Street, all
stated that SARYTCHEV and hit wife are unknown to them by
name or photograph.

Records of the Real Est-^te Hoar J of Rev York,
12 East 4lBt Street, reflect that the owner of the premises
at 123 and I25 v/eit 90th Street, for the period from 19^1 to
1951 vas Mrs. AG'IES LAWLER of 225 West End Aven ie.

Mrs, AGKES LAWLER, 225 West Hnd Avenue, verified
that she tiad been owner of the indicated premlsas for the period ^
Stated, but pointed out that she had, probably in March, 19^7,

..t /'



leased the buildings at both addresses to Mrs. ANKA SEGAL,
telephone number CLoverdale ?>7813, vho operated the buildings
thereafter”, tmtll 8he~gave up“the lease and-«oved to

. Brooklyn. Krs, LAWLER advised that the name BaRYTCEEV is
unfamiliar to her and photographs of .SAKITCIIEV and his %rlfe
•are equally unfanlllar.

The current Brooklyn telephone directory
reflects that Mrs. AliKA SEGAL of 2016 Avenue N, Brooklyn,
Mev lork, has telephone number CLoverdale 2-7313 listed her.

Residents etJl^l Manhattan Avenue

A review of the Manhattan telephone directory
by addresses for the years 19^6 to date reflects no telephone
listed In the name SAniTCIiEV or any other name which appears
to be Russian for that period, nor Is any \inllsted or restricted
telephone Indicated at that address for the period indicated.

Confidential Informant T-3, of known reliability
and vho, for a period of about six years f

has been in a position
to knov'.tbe various tenants at the above address, stated that
the SAH^rCiiEVS are un'oiown to him by name or by photographs.
He suggested Inquiry of ALBERT HOUCK, the superintendent, whom
he described as reliable.

ALt»:;R‘r HCUCav, superintendent, advised tmt In
addition to Information nrevlously furnished, he recalls that
In the early spring of 1950, he observel S/iRJTCiiEV and another
Russian carrying down from apartment 51, five or six large,
heavy footloekers which they loaded Into official Soviet
automobiles. At that time he asked SAiilTCIlLV if they were
moving out and was told Itrusquslyi, *'Whon ve move out, 1 vill
let you know".

He stated that several weeks after that, hewas
aurprifsd to learn from another tenant, that the CAiTilCHEV

epartaent was vacant and standing open. 1> discovered that
SAR'fTCiTEV and his family had moved out, apparently suddenly,,

and without any notice, leaving furniture in the apartnent.



Th« furnltur* left behind, however, he said, was very sparse and
of slight value. Be pointed out j however-, that they had never
seeaed to have any furniture except the barest essentlsls*

Be recalled that SARTTCi^V, although speaking
good English, was very reserved and seemed to be suspicious of
everyone. He said that visitors seemed never to be veleoae in
their apartment except Tor other Russians. There were never any
eonplalnts concerning servlee and no requests to repair utilities.

Every morning about 8»C0, SlRYTCH'^V would leave
the apartment and return in a few minutes with an official
Soviet limousine. Another man, also a chauffeur, usually returned
with him driving a second official Soviet automobile. The two
men often had breakfast In the SARITCilEV apartment, occasionally
vent TOT and rettimed with groceries, and then loaded Mrs.
8ARYTCHEV, another woman, and the children of both women, Into
the two automobiles and drove off.

EOUCK stated that be normally then would see
nothing of SAHYTCHEV or the others until the following morning
.when the same procedure would be repeated.

He said that the second wom^n referred to seemed
'to him to be the sister or sisteroln-law of SARYTCuEV, but pointed
out that he did not know her name and supposed such a relationship
merely because she lived in the apartment there with the
SARYTCHEVS. He stated, however, that he did not detect iny family
resemblance of the woman to either SAHY7CH£V or his wife.

He stated that after the SARYICHEVS left, the
Consolidated Edison collectors appeared, indicating that the
SARYICHEVS had moved out leaving utilities iinpaid for.

HOUCK advised that he knows of no efforts at all
on the part of SARYTCKEV or his wife to reserve their epartment
for anyone else at the time they left. He stated that HAKHY
WINSTON, a barber, was introduced into apartment 5- very shortly
after the fiARYTCHEVS departure at his own request, they being
friends of his. He stated that the UIBSXOHS have no connection
with the SARYTCHEVS of any kind.

ROLANDO ROSA, his wife ELSIE, and the latter's
stepfather, FRANK 8ERRA, all of apartment Vt, advised that the -

'''
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SARITCHEV was unknown to th«n:, but l^edlately
rocopiised photographs of both S^RiTCilEV and his vlfe as those

“ of the- tenants-vho occupied -apartnent $1 -for -a perlod-of about
a year until the spring of 195C. They elated that another
Russian couple, naaie unknoun, had occupied apartment 51 for .

approxltsately one year before the fiAHTTCHEYS appeared and
llTed in the apartment vlth the SARXTCHKVS ^or an additional
period of approxliaately six months before they disappeared.

They described the unknown man as follovst

Race}
Age*
Height

J

Weight I

Build I

Hair t

Complexion:
Occupation

I

Dress

White
^7 — 49 years
5* 8" to 5* 9"

165 — 170 lbs.
Solid
Blond to sandy
Fair to florid
Dnknovn
Usually without .lacket,
in shirt or sport shirts

described the unknown woman as follows: ..

Racei
Agei
Height:
We 1 ght

I

Build:
Hair:

Complexion:

Ocaoral Appear-
ance:

White
27 to 30 years
5* 7" to 5' 8"
16'" lbs.
Very large, rfout, solid
DIondo, parted In middle
with bun In back
Very clear, fair, wearing
no makeup

Band some

Mr. and Mrs, BOCA and Mr. S 'RflA continued
saylnr~thJ:l the unkn'^wn couple came to live there with a
blonde girl of four or five years and had a sonr bom to
them while llTlng there. They stated that the unknown man
was frequently away from the apartment, sometimes for
extended periods to tl.e extent thht it mlgh- be doubtful
whether he was the partner or spouse of the unknown woman, "i’**.*
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Ihey pointed out also thnt especially during
the early period of rosldenee by the S.'JviICHIVS and the others
In _the building, .la;.. ri-Uijiib'ii.crL of_ Russians -caae and went,
often with valises, giving the appearance that they were
8tayJ,ng^there at least for short periods. They recalled that
SAHYTCiiBV and the unlmovn mn were frequently moving boxes
and crates In and out of the apartment, and they had the
l-rpresslon that shortly before the SAIliTCilZVC disappearance,
furniture and other poseesslons vere moved out in heavy boxes
or crates. They recalled that these boxes were moved out
by SARflCiiEV and another Russian ssan without any apparent
outside help. They stated that shortly after the SiLRYl'CliEVS

moved out, a negro family hy the name of WIKSTCR moved Into
apartment 51* They stated that there is no connection that
they know of between WIRSTOR and the SAB'iTCHRVS, and have the
Impression that WIBSTON was moved into the building by the
superintendent, llOuCK, who also Is a negro. WINSIOR Is a
barber In a shop on Eighth Avenue between llVth and 115th
Streets. His wife, whose name is believed to be MAE, Is
believed to be a beautician.

Mrs. ROCA advised that she had seen
Mrs. SARYTCUEV, probably with a baby carriage at 64 West
108th Street, talking with Russians living there. She pointed
out that this was the address of QUBITCdEY, the Russian
espionage agent associated with JUDITR COPLOli.

Hr. and Mrs. ROCA and Mr. S2RRA all stated
that SARYTCHEV aeesed regularly to be dressed as a chauffeur
and In the winter, wore a long uni for:»i-type overcoat, and
often parked a limousine In the Immediate nelghborho^ of
the apartment.

They believed that SAHYTCUEY and bis wife,
and other Russians in apartment 51, frequently bought photo-
graphic film at the Englander and Weiss Iharmacy across the
street.. They recalled that the SARl^lC.'x^VS had one child, a
small hoy, when they appeared as tenants In the building, and
that a second child , believed to be a girl, vas bom %rhlie

they lived there. They recalled that the S.AKiXCHEVS vere
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«xtr«aely reserved In their manner; th^it they permitted no one
to enter their apartment; and that they always had the shades
drawn at the windows. They further recalled that SARYTCIiEV
_hlms.elf seemed nervous ar^ self-eonscioiu seemed to be
always vatcbln| to see whether anyone was watching 'him* They
recalled that ^RYTCHEV's wife and the other couple seened
ore normal in their manner and did not seem to be suspieious.
SARYTCHEV spoke good English while the others appeared to
speak only Russian. SARYTCHEV nevertheless confined his
conversation to greetings In passing and seemed to avoid, If
possible, even such greetings.

Mr. and Krs
SARYTCEZV as follows:

Race:
Age:
height:
Weight*
Build I

Complexion:
Peculiarities:

KOCA and >''HA:iK SEHKA described

White
45 to 46 years
5 » 7" to 5* 8"

1?5 lbs.
Very husky, strong, square
Light with ruddy cheeks
Was always wearing hat,
(chauffeur's); self-conscious
suspicious, fast walker.

Mr. and Mrs. ROCA and FRANK SERRA described
SARYTCHEV 's wife as follows:

P.Bce:
Age:
Height:
Weight!
Build:
Hair:
Complexion*

General Manner*

White
44 years
5' 4"

135 to 140 Its.
Solid
Park brown, long
Pale with flushed cheeks
with never any make-up
Reserved

FREDERICK WEIGS, Druggist, Englander and Weiss
Phsnnaey, Kanhittan Avenue and lOBth Street, advised that
SARYTCHEV and his wife are. unknown to him by name or by photo-
graphs.

- 7 -



Coafidtntlal Informant t«5# of knotm
rolltMlltf, and vhe !• In n pofltion to prorldo InforsatloA
onnearalnf tba Idontltf and baekrronnd of varlovt Soriot
offleialit adriaad thtt as of January 19^0. AXXJ^SAiiDSS
ViHikHOaca xahAJiOV, raaldod at *153 Vaat (SlC) Manhattan / ^
Avanua. apartnant 51 ”( Aav York Cltj* vlth hit vifo VlJul I )
LECkJTTLVKA AAbaN0\IL ^ ^

CAQiHO? it furthar idantlfiod hy tba 'Xnfomnt
at a ahanffour for tha UVcraniaa Palagation to tba Oil tad Mationai T
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FhotOfMphi •f ILEKSANDEB DEMlASOfldti KA.31K0T.
OnlOORl- lVANAnCH_I17Z)aJK MfcllAlfAJI OflA
KiarWINA, VASILI ALEl SLEVlcSvJ^TllLI OT,

LAVKEhOVA, PLTtH CEICCROVICH RAAEOV^, aad
* "

}y^ Aofust 1, 19?1| tbova to BCLliDO BOCA.Mrs* FRaHK fitRRAf and ratU^LhlCK wTlsIi vho found all aartona
* *

jaaed tmfaaniar axeapt that Mr. WEISS adTlaad that^hl JJ^SJalaaRtha photofraph of ADiMlR at a foraar cuttoffar whoa ha hat not aaaa
S iJrshniSfj«t 103 Waat lC6th Straat, and had Barer ilr^ en^Hanhattan Atwmao far at ha knew. JU raaallad that fOA^ai vat a anall iSn about
riTSrSt * Inehaa. ha raetllad taking a elndar out

on ona oeetaion, and ranaabarad that A02K1K was•xeaadlnglx frataful and frlandly tharaaftar. a
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ADKiiasThATivr.

INFORMANTS

Th« Confidential Informants mentioned In the
report of SA WILLIAM D« WHICHT| 1II| dated ;;vr t •; At. Mew lorky
are as follows

t

T.l
^Ited States Mall Carrier,
Planctarlun Station,
127 83rd Street,
Mew York City

T-2

Planetarium Station,
127 63rd Street,
Mew York City

T-3
United States Mall Carrier,
Cathedral Station,
219 West 104th Street,
New York City

)nlted States Hail Carrier,

United States State Department,
Protocol Division,
per list forwarded by bureau on
2/1/50 listing Soviet Representatives
as of 1/1/50.
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ADMIMlSiRAilVE (Continued)

LEADS

MEW yUKK

At Kbv York Cityi .

Will Interview Mrs. AHIU SiOAL, 2016 Avenue H,

Brooklyn, Kev York, vlio vbb lesaec of the buildings at 123 and

125 West 90th Street, for the period fron to 1951* for any
Inforsiatlon she ®ay tove concerning EAilYTCluiV, his activities,
and associates.

, V-r/

Will further review records available to -
;

Confidential Infornant T»V for. the period of SARYICHEV's

residence in the United States—3/19A6 to. 5/16/50, In an effort

to identify contacts of ^^Is and determine whether jnich contacts

were part of espionage activities on SARiTCiiEV’g p^rt.

12 -
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STRATI Vr. TContlm.^s^Y

-JiEADS (Cont~ln>m<sY

2/7A9, for any leads which such birth records alght orovldetoward further investigation of SARn.HfciV'e activities.

B- check records at the hotel St. Georire.
nonth of Septeaber, 1949 and show

appropriate employee* there bearingalnd, however, that the only Indication of residence thereis a typewritten return address, Hotel St. George on the

I?««
espionage agents, and bearinc In nlnd

hitSi
elalTTs to be the second largest

v**
United S.ates, Baking it iTiprobable that SARYICELVwould be renei^bered

, even assuming that he had resided there,

^ ^ chauffeur's license Infomatlon
SAE'/TCaiiV and of .iLr.KSA:;:)kfi *.£K1*AS0V1CEHAbANOv from the Motor Vehicle bureau, 80 Centre Street,

f,*«m +4 /Fi ^rther review available Infomatlonfrom CTOfldentlal informants T-4 and 7-5 in an effort toloentiry the Russian family sharing apartment 51 with SaRYTCHCVand his family during 1949.
*

»

*111, through credit and other aprroprietesources, attempt to determine vhcther MOicTI.M.Jt V. LITl, Real
Street, is identical with KOuTlMt'ft W,LITT, 1124 Stratford Avenue, hronr., hew Xork, who is or has been

Jatlonal Lawyers Guild, and if found not to beIdentical, will Intervlaw the real estate eg^nt for Information
concemlnr the Russian familywith whom the £A.-\yiCiiii,V.j shared apartment 51 at 153 Manhattan

^

identity o'* the two sisters whombAKiicu^v Is supposed to have rccomrendod to take his rlnce inthat apartmant.

RRFIRCTCEt

Buraau latter to New York, 0/9/51.
Report of 6A JOH«
Report of 8A JOffilI J. C

M
TCa Zt/l

OIKilEli, IS/iS/iC, Hew York City.
•ChUll, 12/9/50, ’fl.w York City;

'ETj



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
l‘>i>rm No* i

This casc dricinai^ at

CHARACIER or CASE

FILIPr TJEr.'SOVICH SaRYTCHEV, aka
Tikhonovich Saryehev

££ric:uc£ - fl

DETAILS:

‘ALL lN."(m'Ay^

K review of the Manhattan telephone directory
by addresses for the years 19^6 to date for the addresses
123 1^5 '»est 9Cth Street, reflects no telephone listing
for SakYTCHLV or for any other persen of apparently Russian
nan!s end reflects no restricted or turllsted p)inno during that
period for either address. The only tenant listed for either
address for any duration of tl*’B Is tele-
phone nuvber TRafalgar 3-9^1**

•

AR^ROVCD AND
^ORWAROKO.

Aosjer

J / iM CM*aai DO not WMITL in these STACeS

/xsi^o -L^/
CORIES or THIS RETORT

S- Philadelphia (Info3(e5-V
1 • San Kranclsco (lnfoy(f5-i

Washlnrton Field (lnfo;U
/V.^ Sew Xork I

U2)^
230)

Vev York

Olait'.ifii -i >A' *

'is' finitMif-

t/3-“

OU BY THE ffil AND AAF NOT TO BE OISTRIBUTEO OUHiOE Of

r ..«fa.'>w^.U -

1
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Inquiry at the office at 123 V/eat 90th Street
revealed that the present 0'<mer8 and aianaeera have bad the
building only aeveral wonths. They referred the reporting
agent to-the- foruer- agent and forcer _ aup_erIntendent, to W
na®ed hereinafter. ;

FRARJi OLIVSES, 108 West 90th Street, foraer
auperlntenlent at 123 Vest 90th Street, and his vlfe advised
that they were employed at this address for a period of about
eighteen months until approximately January, 1951* Both ad-
vised that the nov.e SAi'.YTCilEV la xmfanllltr to them, CLi rff.ES

stated that SARyTCt-Ii/ and his wife's photographs are also
unfamiliar to him. However, Mrs. illVl-LS state.1 that the
photograph of SARYT^flEV's wife appears vaguely familiar to her
-and that. It ia her Impression that the woman was an occasional
visitor at the KRI3TELLEH apartment during the period when
she and her husband worked In the building.

BENJAMIN S11£H£H, 216 West lf^2ad Street, advised
that he hnd been agent for the owner of the buildings fit

123 and 125 Vest 90th Street from April, 19^9 until January,
1951. Be and the reporting agent examined his records for
that period, apartment by apartment, for the two buildings
without finding SARyTCHEV's n.ame listed and without finding
listed any other name which appeared to be Russian with the
exception of one FODOR, oocupying apartment lb at 125 West
90th Street. Hr. SHFREH stated that the name SAHiiCiflTV is
unfamiliar to him, when shown photographs of SARYTChEV and
his wife, he stated that oARYTCHEV's vlfe does not appear
familiar to him but that the photograph of SaRYTCUEV seems
vaguely familiar to him. He said that the person he had In
mind as resembling SaKVXCUBV had seemed to him to be Spanish.
Kr. SMFRER referred the reporting agent to tho former
superintendent, JOHN HIN^.

JCiLN J. illNZ, 235 West 103rd Street , advised
that he had been superintendent of the buildings at 123 and
225 West 90th Street, along with tw^ or three other buildings
In thevblock, during the years 19^9 ai d 19^9. ••e stated tJ:at

the name SaRY'ICHEV was unfamiliar to him and that because of
the transient character of. the tenants and the number of
buildings be had to attend to, he knew very few of the tenants
•zeept by sight. He pointed out, however, that photographs
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ef 'both CARYTOKu.V and his wife ere to hln ta those
ol^tensnts occupying, he believed, e third floor ep^rtnant
et 1'25 Wes't 50th Street, end' hot »fl23 West 90th Street,
et had been rrevlously indicated. Be stated that the persons
he is referring to moved out not len;; after he beeaee super-
intendent, He recalls that SARXTCiiEV dressed as a chauffeur

,

end on several occasions had parked « black auto:«oblle near
the ap^irtaent, ^ said thiit it was his r ecollectlcn that the
SAHYTCEi-VS had two c'^lldrcn and se''’^ed tn ba very quiet tenants,
about vhoit he recalls n'ithin^ ttnusual . Ho stated that he did
not know any of their associates and addad that tey did not
a^Cle at all with any of their neighbors, iie said that they
might be known by sight, however, to Krs. JOBOA, and to the
tenant- whose naae be doos not recall, but who occupies apartment
IV at 125 Vest 9Cth -Street, ^e said that he doubts whether any
other tenants would recall the CAAYTCHj.VS,

Confidential Informant T-1 and 1-2, both of
known reliability, end both in a positlen to know past and
present occupants of tho buildings at 123 a-id 125 *e8t 9Cth
Street, stated that the name SAAYTCHLV is coDpletely unfan! liar
and stated that photographs shown then of SAHY7CiiI.7 and his
wife are not familiar,

Krs, EMILIO ACOEIGUEZ, tenant, apartment 3R,
West 9Cth Street} C^iAilLEC aparta<snt Ik, 125 beet

9Cth Street; and BAViD HiRBrRT KRISTillthi 121 bennet Avenue,
Kev York City, formerly a tenant at 123 West 9Ctb Street, all
stated that SaRYTCHEV and his wife are unknown to them by
htrte cr photograph.

Records of the Heal Estate hoard of Bew Y<^>rk,

12 East blst Street, reflect that the owner of the premises
at 123 and 125 Vest 9Cth Street, for the period from 1941 to
1951 was Mrs, AGNES LAWLER of 225 Vast find Avenue,

• Hrs, AGNES LAtt’LEfi, 225 Vest rnd Avenue, verified
that the had been owner of the indicated premises for the'pnriod-
stated, hut pointed out that she had, probably In March, 19^»7f .
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thp bun^ijnir.'^ Rt botn •'res to i^rs. AI^KA '^cGAl,
tele^one nyr^cr '^Lov^ril3 le__?«?fil 3»_*-''JO oppr_^t»^ thr bullrilngs
theroa^ter, untl] she pave up the lease a^nd “^oVed^tb

“

brookljm, *'.rfi, LAWLLii advised that the naTie S .riii'hit.V is
unfsTlllar to her and photographs of SaH';,! '*iid his wife
ere equally umfawlllar.

i'he current L-roo);lyn t.elerhonr director'
rcfl'*crr. th-t ’•’rs. A.h,\ ."),CA1. of ?ClC Av<?nur' h, ^:roo>lyr.,
I.>w '-or)', >^'!r te] err5'''rie nunher •'I-''V*r.'}ale H-Tf’-i? listed her.

Residents nt_l51 >anhattan Avenue

A review of the Kanhntt.an toleohonc directory
by addresses for the years 19^8 to date reflects no telephone
listed In the ns’r.e !:aHV 7C1:^-V or any other naaje which appears
to be P.usslar. for thn.t period, nor Is any unlirr. ed or restricted
• el er' -^-ie V'*’! C'».t a;, 'hat a 'dror- t- c r'-rl-d indlca*:od.

CoTJ^l*''rtl-^.l liifcrTtant ':-3i ’-tnovc*; reliability
and who, for a period of about six years, r.aa been In a "nosltlcn
to Itnow the various tenants nt the above address, stated that
the R 'iHX* C.iEVC are unknown to hln by ns’ae or by photographs.
He 8Ufrr®st'5^ inquiry of AL.:f:RT ilOUC;:, the superintendent . vhoo^
he described as reliable,

A!.;. ..'-•'"-A, super Intend 'Tit , advised t st in
addition to Infor":!* 1 on prerlc'jsly hurnlslse-i, h.o rrc'^lls that
I”, ’je early sprier o'* he ''bserved ‘iAAriC -A.V a- d another
Hnr.rlan carrying do^-n apartment ?1, five or six larre,
heav> footlocltors vilrVi they loaded Into nfflcl'il 'Soviet

ft )t'"‘"c biles. At that tl-o he ashed SAhil ‘.'i-.*' if they were
•".ovlng out n:;.d was told bnis'fjnl/ , "•hen vo tovo n.;t, 1 'id 11
let you kno-'".

ntated that several weeks aft<T t::at, he^cas
s irprlsgl to learn fr'an another ter;ant, t ‘nt tim .n'ilC:i£.Y

apartrent wo^ vacant end standing ope;*., ;r dissevered that
if and his feelly had moved out, apparently suddenly,..

*and without any notice, leaving furniture In t;,c apartment.
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.The furniture left ehlnU hovevrr, ho en!i, wo? very entree end
of sllrht vilue. He pointed ou‘.

,
h'^vever, that they htd never

- seeded -to htve eny -furnlturo eycerrt-the bere.rt casontjaTs,

He recalled that S-^hYICilLV, although epetkine
food Enfllsh, was very reserved and seer>od to be auspicious of
everyone. He said that visitors secncd never to be veleoce In
their aptrto*cnt ey.cept for other Russlnns. T'-.ere were never any
cOToialnts concerning service and rc rcTuer.t? to repair utilities.

livery nornlnr ab'^ut 8:(C, SiRyiCH^’/ vculd leave
the apsrtcjent And return In a few minutes with An official
Soviet ll’nouslne. Another -an, alto q chauffeur, vsusllj' returned
vlth hl*s driving a secend official Soviet auto:^oblle. Ihe two
T«en often had breakfast In the SAHYTCiiii/ epart-nent, ocess-onally
went for and returned with frocerles, and then loaded Mrs.
3'*.HY"CHr!V^ another woran, and the children of both aro-;en, into
the tvo auto-cblips and drove of'*.

H.UCm statAi thvat he norr’aHy then wouM see
nothing of SAiiYTC;.! V or the others until the fcllowlni? frornlns
when the sa’^e procedure would be repeated.

He said that the second woa*:n referred to seested
to hlT. to be the sister or sister-ln-law of SAHYXChii/, but pointed
rut th**! he did not know her nane and supposed such a relationship
•merely because che lived In the apartnent there with the
S'.nYlCH.VS. ]'> hewevz-r, th'it he did not defect any fn»clly
rescrjblance of the wo*rar. to either .v.'ii fli V or his vlfo,

T’> stated that after the S'lV/'. CIJILV5 le't, the
C'^nsolldated lidison collectors appeared, Indlcitlrg ib“t the
SAltYlCKl tfiJ had ".oved out leaving utlHtlos tinr'^ld fer,

HOUCK advised that he knews nc efr^rts at all
on the part of SAKYTC.MiiV or his wife to rerervr their npartwent
for anyone else at th** tlTie they left, He stated that
VINSTOH ,,a barber, was Introduced into npirt-cnt 5' very shortly
after the fAhY'iC.iLVS derarture nt his own requcct, they being
friends of his. He stated that the v.'JiiSlC-SS have ao connection
vlth the SASYTCiiEVS of any kind.

liOLAKDO HOCa, his wife i.buib, and the latter's
stepfather, FRANK iiEKRA, all of apr.rtwcnt 4b, advised th^t the



nare JAhilC V..'J w%b ijr.'rnovn to the~, but irrec^l st*])'
reco’enlz^^ r'^torrapba of both i'.Y'.C. rV his vjfr os ti.ose

h bf! G-^
_8 r*QT> Tont 5_1_ Cor .“. _?.erl ^yj o_r _ab >i:t

« yeor until tho spring of 19 ^C. They states that another
iiussian coupj«, nsTo unltnown* hoS oecuplci iparttrj^nt ^Tl for
approximately one year btforo the .‘i/uKYTCh- Vw nppeare’ anS
)IV't4 In the Bpsrtnsnt vlth the CAivUCiiuVl 'or an additional
perJofl of np^roTlmatoly six months before toey dl snr* onred.

l(iey dcnerlbed toe unlmown as roHous:

Kace i

Acc»
Height

;

Vvol»»ht;

Build:
Kslr»
Co*nnlcxl'n:
teCUTTt l^i”; t

."^resr

'.:nl te
l<7 — V9 years
5' e* to 5* 9"

165 — 170 lbs.
Solid
Jilond to snndy
iair to florid
'nicr.ov.*

Usually vlt‘i''nt ,*a'*ket.

In shirt or ro->rt shirtr

lipy dt fieri bo-1 the un’xnr/**:: votsr. as rol'iovs:

Kaee

:

Arc:
iiclght:

. iB 1 r

;

'~r>rpl .*» ion :

C ncnl Arnoar-

Vhite
2? to 3'"’ yo'krr-
!:i -'1 r. I T'*

irr lbs.
Very lirfr:, Jbut, solid
blrndis, ““irtefl In mld-nr

bun In bic’:
Very e'^cyr, filr, v-^-'r'nr

no '.’.rittc-un

.•‘androTX

*:r, and ‘trs, .MOC.i and >. .'.il eontln":-!
seyltk-'’ t>-M tr.e untn vTi courle to liv th-^r vlth i

blonde flrl of four or rivo yr.-.r* and iisd o son- born t •

then vhlle living there,. Ihay f to ted that the unknown nan
vaa fraouently aw%y from the aportmeat, Bonetl*es fer
extended periods to t’ e extent that It mlgh'. bo doubtful
whether he ve.r the rartner or sp^ruse of the unknown voxan.
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T r-clrtc-l cxU -nlro tVi~t p-rp<»ol'»11y 'lurlnp
*;;«? cnr3y r>.:5;l''Ior:oc: by th<? 3 »;» i * v'-V nnc the others
in the bulldJrjR, ft .n u'mb e r^’ of '.usslans c^iro find went,
often with v^llr.es. jrlvlas the apnearriner- thnt they were
stiyln? t?ie? • ot le^rt for short rerlvods. They recollo'l t- at

n:'. 1 the unknovTi ran wers freciuontly novlnp boAeo
crates In nr\'3 out of the apertreat, aa'l they rn*. the

l*"pr^'Ssl cn thot sriertl>' before the 3.-.i'.‘xi C:;...Vf. ',!l.r.nr; ear''-nc-''

,

furniture a;.:1 other ros'icrsirnr. '.'ivc '^ove’ out In i.en^ry

or crates. They roe''l]e’1 that them boxes were r.ovcd out
by ‘.'!f xC i.' V noi nrnthrr iiusslon ran without any apy.ircnt
''utslne heir, 'ihey st.atc.1 that ch.ortly after the VS
revet out ,

e noitrc farlly by tlie nare of '•iitS;’ h; rovci into
apart'^ent 53. xhey state! that ti.cre is no conneetiou that
they know of between and the ih-.'liVf, and have the
1 "rr' sel on that 0,. vo'^ ’“oved into ! lu: buildlnp by th.e

supertnter.-''-;'r-t

,

barber in a "‘‘a-

who a] so 1? a ncerc. i t.': is n
et. hi rrhi’h uvonu'' botvcco 13/ -h "1.1 5’

h

r
j
r

^
* /!

' 0 ^ r^i 1 ^ T' 1 ”1 p V ^ r .. 1

1

. ^
^ ^

t 1;^ ^ r ^ in

#

Mrs. :.C''h advised that, she lad seen
*'rs. ‘i.'JiyiC u. V, nrobably a/itb a baby carrlafro at 'h Vest
lC”th ftre.-'t

, talktnr: with Hus.alons llvlnr: th ro. Sine pointed
ov.t '

; at tbis vra.s fr.e a ddress of v.' .i Ji .C the h^is-ilan
•’•arit a.

a

that h-x.hVTr

* >

1

in'.’ S'-
^ In the vir.tr-r.

ott ,. t' 1 T* fi 1 a Mr<

?'r.s. .nO''"'A rui'i r

.

all stat'
a ch~u*rr.ur

i • A

'•ho.' heltevet that f /lii .V and .his v/ifn,

en'l other ' n'^rlan.’- In arart';c:it 5', fr-aounr-tly tauc.bt p; to-
rr.arhlc fJl- at th^ .n.''lander and .o-i”*:?;'
s'reet, "i'-cy r''^ca!'rd the i ;ad on"' cl;! Id.

sr.all -'ov. './/'.'•i. anpearo; ••.- iviai.t;. 1 r, l.h-.* b'Ul ir;
”

that a ser.-'id rhll.a, be.llevel to oa a cibl ,
waa born ‘y.diilo

t.hey llvcl thc!*e, 7'r.ey rocai ] q-,« that the '
.. *'cro
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estrfi'.'r.ly re.'.orvc'l 1 »'nr;ncr; tn=t t’.'.Gy P''.t~ 5 t tr^'’ ii:.'

t'^ cntf'r "^partrent: anl tjint. t.ii'jy v.^ci the sij-inc^

'?r~vr5 Tt t' p vl!'.'!ovs. They further re'?'»ne'^ tr.'-* 'J

hi-''srlf sec“^.ofJ nor\'oas anil 5elf-cons''lous nu't ocpr.c-d te- be
always watching tr» r.er whether anyone was vatrhlnR: hln. If.ey
recalled that SAHYTflirV's wife 9tj<i the other couple seereh
Tore norral In tJielr manner nnd did not seem to be susrlclnus.
S/inYT cHjIV spoVe rood Kn:»llsh while the others fx^reircd to
spe>i;< only Russian. G ;T ' nev-rtrel osr coari’’'*'d Is
c'^nvcrratl nn to "reetlnps 1‘s pass1; r an-i rr^'-e’' to "^vold, If
•rrr.lble, -'vrr. ru''h rrc'rtlnrr.

'Y7r:iKV an follcws:
*

Race

;

Are:
iiel eht t

''ci yht .*

r.nlTd:
Complexl on :

recullnrlti es

and yilA. . rG'-A drsoribed

Whl to
^5 to years
Cl - I

I 'G lbs.
Very hnsi'.y, stro!'.?, 5.’'‘'ire

I.: *hb v;jt;i r'.iud;, c-oe-ts
•as always wearing h-st,

(chauffeur's)
;

sc] f-cor.sclous
suspicious, fast walker.

'A hymr.-y-.v i c.

Vr. «nd
•.’If'"' ss foil

RAC A and i'RAM;. described

Pharmacy,
SARYir.hhV
grapbs.

r.a ce '

Apr :

•Helpht t

-••''el p:iit

!

hlte
ith vears
5 ' V'

to }U‘- 1':-..

bijl Id

;

hair:
'~OTT;lr xl on

!

Golld
Ihrk brow;'., lonp
).ale with riushod cheeks
with never any mal'.e-ur

Ccn^'ral 'htmer: Hrsf*rv'’d

FRr-Ib'. v.i,i''L', I-ruiyi/l nt , -r.‘’landcr
'anhattan Av» -.uo and ICRth Street., advised

an'* his sio» ar»* tr.knovn to hi" by na'-e or

•and .ois <5

that
by photo-
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• "YTCh'gy

Hs^'

>' :SV -V'.; .-

(53

r Confidantlal Zaforaant T*5« of knovn
rolliblllt-T. and vho it in a position to provida inforxatloa
onncarnluf tha Idantlty and baektround of various Soviat
offSeialt, advlsad that as of January 1. 195C, ALCKSAKD^
D£HiAi*OVlCH JUiiASOV, rasldad at *153 ^ast (SIC) ManhattaA rs /
Avanua, apartTont 5l''» Vav York City, vlth hit vlfa ^UjJl
t£0.%'TY£VHA AAbANO^ x-

%ASAR0V It further idantifiad by tha InforiBant y
at a ahauffaur for tha Uicranlan Dalagation to tha Uaitad i(ation%|

)

->-

: is. r

; y
rt-
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"iL^LSa'cr'jj^^oj
’

fWH*. tna r^fcDthKrjTisl/^^VSSSr.U ?®^*

«t lorsist'^cfe 8t^ '5*i *‘*®®ll*etle!n,*JnSMlS®iiJIJ“

rozMiMtl^.^^^*
** Inehet. H* rec*ll«d ttklne rJlnS?

«Te«»44n.i«*
OQ «ne oeeailon, and re?i*eab«r«d that CDZKXR vaa•xeaadlnflj grataful and frlandly tharaaftar. ^B-
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a*- *‘ol‘lnv?:
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Vrr^ 7 ity
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iry
.‘•ifj*./ '"I'y

(gSKs.:a^:^r
linltf.d ''tst'**.'5 .4*11 rarrl^^r,
Cst.hedrol St'^tl'ni,

\.'f!r.t irirth r.trcrt,

:’«v irr'i fit:

iinltrd Jl t.r':: Atr-.v ;..'n-. rt 'i-'.nt

,

rmt^rol ’^IvlElcr.

,

Tfi^T 1 1 rt forv" r by ;'';rr';*,i •-.n

'/i/5r lintir.?, :.'-vl'''t. V''r'

IS ''f 1/1 4 sr-
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Ai>*lN 3 :3?SATlV:. )

^^gonUnVJ0 }.

2/7/49, for any laada which such birth record® »lght provide
toward further Investl nation of S/ihri ..xic.7'g actlvltie®,

vVll] chock records the hotel r.t, Oeorec,
Brooklyn, New York, fcr the rronth of Scpteaoer, 1949 nnd shev
Sa>.YTC:;-I1V *3 photographs to appropriate easployees there bearing
In nlnd, however, that the only indication of residence there
Is Q typewrit t««r return address, Hotel St. Oeorgo on the
envelope received by HaKRY GOLD, in which contact was re-
established with Soviet espionage agents, and bearlnc in rind
also, that the Hotel Gt. George clai'cs to be tho second largest
hotel In the United States, aakln? It l‘?probablv that BABYTf'HLV
would be ramoTberod, evon assuislnp th’it he had resided there.

''•Ill obtain chauffeur
and p'-,olographs of fAiuTM’ V and of vL

KABANOV fr03 the Hotor Vehicle bureau,

s license Informal! cn

Be Centre Street,

Will further review available Infornatlon
froiB Confidential Infomants T-4 and 'X-5 in an effort to
identify the Russian faally sharing apartroent 51 with SAHYiVHuV
and h!s family during 1949.

'*111, through credit other appropriate
sources, atte^rpt to dotcr~lna -hether V. LIXI, Real
Estate Aerent, 51 bast 95rd Street, Is identical with KOr.ll' iJK U',

LITT, 11 PL Stratford Avenue, iTonx, New York, who is or has been
a Teaber of the National Lawyers Guild, anl if found not to be
Identical, will Interview the real estate ac-'r.t for infornatlon
he nny have eor.corrlng S.iR'i'^Ciii-V, coucerninp 1.,;e Ausslan faw'ly
with vhon the SABYT’

V

,' shared apartnent 53 at 153 -Hanhatian
Avenue, and concerning tho identity o'" tho tw,-. sisters wuon
BARYTCHf.V Is fupposed to hnv.j rocon'cndod to t-ik-sr his rl’-cc in
that apartment,

RfFiirMrcRt

Hureau letter to Wow York, f;/9/^l.
Report of GA JOHJ; ,r. 0‘LiiiLW, l?/2®/5'‘, Wev York City.
Report of SA JOJL} a, y’LHILlJ, 12/9/50, New York City.

-



Ojfice iVJ . . ^^.dum • ukited O KJ /ERNMENT

TO ;

/ SUBJECT:

wivoot-or, i'f'j.

SAC, JQb-ny

i '.tj.AS3i'Ai'i
,

Vitis*

- r
Iii7''..KJ;Ar, Sl-.CUIcTTT ACT OJ'’

(..BufilP .65-5933u)

DATE: August ill, 195l

'•950

'e '>!(. i'i :e is Dade 'to the I’CJort oT Special Agent KICHAKB T.^flR/iDSKY

dated Jal:;- ?5, 1951 “t York, a cop/ of v;idch is enclosed for '•

Philadelphia.

This renort sets i'orLh a leadi to identify and interviev,- SA?.! HIRSH-
1 Edgecliff Place, Ithaca, hev/ York, concerning his knovdedge

lIMESTCl'IE and also to obtain his explan-
ation as to tlv: identity of the sender of the telegram which was
sir^neci "JORl’’' and sent to HlKSHLl ilD froni the residence of FIl'KoTOrE
in i'iev; Y .rk Cit’/ cn i'ay 2u, 1950. I'L v/as also rcauesbed that it be
ascertained h'-' met on the 2:15 plane in Ithaca on May 28, 1950,

I ho fil.o.? of t'nt iilbany Office contain no record of HlRSliLAND, In-
vest i'ation at Itiiaco, kevT York, reflects the follov/ing;

r'.li'G’UAfD, vdios'O full name is b/*l)UhL L'vf HlrfiKuu'jD, attended Cornell
diiiv'-rsi. l.y in the C'tlJe,/-; of irts and Sciences up until the time of
nis graduation o'n June ft, 1951. iiis file in the liogisti'ar’ s Office
rc-fl'-'ct.s that his residence upon arjnissicn was 25th and High ^Streets,

i.’eadir :, Pennsv.l.vania^ an<I t.he address of .'ds father, HOY f?-.'' i;IRS!I-

.tyihj), v.-as lioLed as hoK 1^99, Keading. iiliiSiiLAi'JlJ' S last icnown.

address, accordin:-’, to records in t.he /dLunini OXfice, is 507 North
26th Street, Headin;',

I .

i

T^a ) ra+.r:rr*ii//, 1 Ed/cccliff Placc^ and also at 312 Park Place,
It'naca. lui; iHE, wi.o also a'radu-H-ed from Cornell University this^- N
nant diine rut is si.ill in Ithaca, is the subject of investication
by t‘i:is office .'md has been rc cor-mended for inclusion in the Security
.Tndr v, He \^ns Iv'on idontifird ns s CoTT’jriunist Party menber by Albany

F,a:;( h#' ;uvnuTrci hy tlie Unitrd l^cjss ns having ^72)
o in.^i.uji) nr.'-lu;: **(irai.h Ibo A'jit'rican uuaclers** in K<^res

iK;

^>^33 K0 \/

Id'i
''''-r,'/)/:/.

A .

i f'

\\

• >
. ri)

3 PUD

cc: hew York
ri 1il ad L1 r >]^,i n (Enc *0
100-11 33il

I A-

U/J
fllJG IG 1S5]

u >7A'
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Director, I'B.l

!e:

August ]li, 1951

intro'JuccD -tt no Dcccid vVorld Dlnlcnt'e Don^rePo sponsored by the Inter-
nation'll, irion ol' 3i/odcn1.p, held in Praf;uo, Czeclioslovakia, from August lii

to August 23 ,
He v.ns cleared of this charge upon the basis of a denial

by the Hnited 'ress and an adTission of an error in reoorting vjhen brought
before the I'acslty ComTitl.Oie on Student Conduct at Cornell..

’^An^iincva '.uateu report received frori aii outside so'U’cc in Brussels by the ^
Department of State (of unknovai r-l lability) and transmittiid to the Bureau /
advised that ’tk>ilN

,
The .r'jiierican delegate to the Congress of the ^

V/orld I'-dcratirn of Democratic i'outh, held in Prague on August l5, 1950, was
ovM 0.2 tv.'o pit-rsons submitting a report to the iirst Cominform Bureau during
tiie Congress, vddeh report claims t!iat Communist Propraganda, and particular-
ly the- Stockiio'lm appeal, has been successfvil among .iTierican students, es-
pecial 1,- in the mcdicsl schools and hospitals and in the industry manxifactur-
ir.g sJu:itary ar.d phaT-macovitical supplies."

Thia same soiu’cc advliod that, {.he author of fnis report was reportedly one

"BILL (’i.'/'-Y" (pc .'donyTTi), a collca.giie of i.APhdS-Idi, Hungarian born and who had
bean a Poviet .'.gonl, in ti'c United States for many years. Investigation has
failv'l to identiiV "HILL Gf'JC/".

'-Jci' the above, it v/ould anpear that {.he signti* of the telegram addressed to
HlKSILLAi'jD v;as ; AJIQUS'IL, voiose residence is in Nev; York Cit?r, and virho most

V sent t’le tel egrara while visiting PJiX^P'Iir:..CTO’'nL'S aj^-irtment, JAiffiS

^'•''j.;Li jlbCb, a for!'i';r cmnl.oycc of iRKhU and /J;HiyCh.'u'ri:;, step-father and mother
r*’sn''ctj,vr'‘'y, of 'LAX HJULoT!).";!;, has advisr'i that I'ARQDSIiFris aji acouaintance
of FJI.ICTOi-’.'i'. The CiL\i';lN'3 operate a fi'irnii.urc \ipholstcry business in
H,h: c-i under th'- n-'i'r;'' of "S. i'iihlGThh’E".

It is nr'KprU od that the ?hiladsloh:^a OJ'fice interview HIRSHLAWi along -the

liriui: n'ig,;r5;t~cl in r- rerr-nced report, althougli it seems most possible that
tf'C signer o.r th.«^ {.rPegren is id'^'niical with f.l/'i.t.Qir;CL, If ai\v information
of v.'O.u'' Is Ho V'jl oc.>nccrnini-' l.'Ai'l''JUSLl';, it is requested that such be

report^u.’ to tl-is office under the caption "JOHii .'/u.'lUS'iL; ShC'IHITY ’’ATTEIK -

C", tl'j"ny fil-|PTT' 133!;, .Hufil.^’jr^^371131.

V



DUIECTOR, FBI (65-5920^) F^bru^ry fe, 1952

SAC, VPO {b5-55l8) -s.

FILIPP TIKHANOVICE SARYTCHEV, wac.
ECPiOliACt • R

Rerep WILLIA.y D. hRIGriT, III, dated Soveaber 7* 1951. at
Hew York in the above>entitled ease*

Continuous atteapta have-bcen auide to-review—the- files of.
the Visa LlTlsion, Departnent of State, concerning the individuals
set forth in referenced report under leads for the Washington Field
Office. Due to a backlog of requests from other Government agencies,
Sind a shortage of personnel, it has been ascertained that toe Visa
Division has a backlog of over li^OO requests for Visa file infor-
nation, and they were not sure when the requests made in this case
could be searched.

In regard to toe individuals listed who are UR delegates,
it is pointed out that the Protocol Division of toe Dapartoent of
State had no records and advised that U¥ delegates are not required
to furnish P-R 1 Poms.

The Division of Biographie/ Information of the £*eparttnent
of State reflected only that one O./l'. BASSOVA, not fiu*ther identi*
fled, was a member of the Soviet Delegation to the World Trade Union
Conference in Paria in 19l;5< The Aource of this information was

J State Departoent cable from Mosc^ to Washington dated September 2b,
19U5* which listed sixteen Soviet delegates to tola conference. It
is not known whether the 0/l« EUSfOVA listed in this cable ia identi*
cal with OLGA IVAROVRA BAJTOVA,^

There was no ^cord At toe Biographic Infomation Section

[

concerning XTAk Ertf rOVArnor was there any identifiable infomation y
I concerning VERA V. 0Urp/.;,T,ZAl^ end her hiiaband, NIKOLAI V. OUfPENCKYV'

IV Continuous efforts are being made to review toe files of
\ the Visa Division and if possible to secure pictures through this
I- division of the above-mentioned Individuals and this information
V will be forwarded aa ao:!)n as It la obtainable.



DIKECTOR, FBI (t)5-S92aU>

SAC, WTD (65-5518)

Pibruary 6^ 1952

FILIPP TltMArnVICn S.AEYTCnEV, WAS.
. . EEPI.3IIAGE • H - - -

Rerep-VILLIA?' t>,~ WRIGTIT,- III dAtod-Sorenber 7# -195lr
New York in the Above-entitled eese.

Continuous Attempts hsve been made to review the files of
the Visa Llvislon, Lepartnent of State, concerning the individuals
set forth in referenced rep6rt under leads for the Washington Field
Office. £)ue to a backlog of requests froa other Government agencies,
and a shortage of personnel, it has been ascertained that the Visa
Division has a backlog of over II4.OO requests for Visa file infor-
mation, and they were not sure when the requests made in this case
could be searched. /

In regard to the individuals listed who yare UN delegates,
it is pointed out thst the Protocol Division of the Departaent of
State had no records and advised thst UV delegatfa are not required
to furnish P-R I lorms.

The rivision of Blogrsphic Infomati
of State reflected only that one 0. 2. BmLSOV
fled, was a member of the Soviet Delegation
Conference in Paris in 19i;5« Tbs source of t
rtate Departnent cable from ){o8Cow po Washing
1945# which listed sixteen Soviet
is not known whether the 0 . I. BA
cal with OLGA IVASOVNA BArfOVA.

f the department
not further idsnti-
tho World Trade Union
a information was
n dated September 26#

legates to this conference. It
OVA listed in this cable is Identi

There was no racord ^ the Biographic Information Section
concerning A!n{A BASroVA, nor has there any identifiable Information
concerning VEHA V. OUr PI- i.TZAIA and her husband, KIEOLAI V. OUSPLNr

Continuous efforts are being made to review the files
the Visa Division and if possible to secure pictures through this
division of the sbove-mantloned individuals and this information
will be forwarded as soon ss it is obtainable.

PCHtcfp
Yortc (65-15340)



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVEST.lJATlON
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This case oRiciNAT«t»>T

DATE WHEN
MADE

n nu !

9/21/51
i

4^
RY

FII.E NO. 65-15340 AS

RC^RT MADE BY

WILLIAM D. WRIGHT, III

FILirP TIKHOROVICH SARYTDHEV, was.
Filipp Tlklionovich Sarychev, Philipp
Sarybhev, Philip Saricnev, i<'ilipp Sarichev

CHARACTER OF CASE

ESPIONAGE - R

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
Several Russian” occupants- preceding _subj^t
in Apartment 51* 153 Manhattan Avenue, New~
York City, idenl;lfied by neighborhood in-
vestigation, which also suggests personal
acquaintanceship^! th family of GRIGORI
IVAiiOVICH KUZhINTX Hosjpl-tal^^ and birth records
re daughter, TATJA.pA/’ reviewed; both reflect
false address for, subject. Data Iron driver's
license of subje/t reflected. No record of
subject at St.
reflect that s
Mfiu'ihattan Avon
unpaid utllit

DETAILS: At Now York,

eorge Hotel,. Brooklyn. Records
ject left Apartraent 51, 153

e, i.YC, about!' 5/22/50, leaving
bill.

/

- p - /

York

Title of instant repory^ls marked "Changed"
to reflect arf^ addition of the alias PHILIPP
SARYCHEV ,Xby whijitu-i'.'atiie subject's New'^rk

State driver's license was obtained; PHILIP i>ARICH.i;;V'\by
which name Consolidated Edison COi.ipany records list si^oject
as tenk^t at Apartment 51* 153 xHaiihattan Avenue; and Filipp
SarichevTNi;^ which name subject Is listed in the records
of the Zion Israel Hospital records, Brooklyn.

ConfiHentlal Informant T-1, of known rell-
^oility, advised that his original notes reflect the

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED;

BCfXIAC ACCNT
IN Charge DO NOT WRITE tN THESE SPACES

.

1 - Washington Field (Info
^ - New York

5
— COPIES OF THIS REPORT I l\. ^

- Bureau (o 5-59204) ' W I 'n

1 - Los Angeles (Info. ) (65-50Td) nV-’ t-E.-iif. ‘- v

^ Francisco (Info. ) (65-^30) \ '. - .T,

o.) (^-55\3)

iCCNFilfNTIAL: 4-
PROPERTY OF FBI-THIS CONFIDENTIAL REPORT AND ITS CONTENTS AREJ^DAN^TO YOU BY THE FBI AND ARE NOT TO BE DISTRIBUTED 0UTSIDE\ Of

AGENCY TO WHICH LOANED.
Ht 0- G^CBHMCIIT I ITIIIS OFFICr m AWiA6-t
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following additional information concerning conversations
previously referred to:

-2 '
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Mrs.. ANNA SEGAL, 2016 Avenue K, Apartment $H,
advised that she acquired the Interest as lessee in the
premises at 123 125 West .90th Street, in late 1946
or early 194? » She said that she has no records for the
period but recalls that the SARYTCHEVS lived in an apart-
ment at 123 West 90th Street, at the time she acquired
her interest and stayed there at the most six months
before moving out. She said that she knew the SARYTCHEVS
onJjy sli^tly and had dealings with SARYTCHEV himself on
only one or two occasions. She stated that she saw
SARYTCHEVS wife more frequently and saw her often in
the company of Russian tenants of hers at 14I West 90th
Street, on the ground floor.

Mrs. SEGAL was shown photographs of SARYTCHEV and
his wife as well as photographs of GRIGORI IVAKOVICH KUZMIN,
ZINAIDA IVAi^OVNA KUZMINA, MARINA IVAIiOVNA KUZlilNA, VASILI
ALSISEEVICH LAVREKOV, ZINAIDA GEORGIEVNA LAVRENOVA, IVAii

ALEKSANDROVICH FILIPPOV, ALEKSANDRE’ DEMIYANOVICH KABANOV,
VERA LEONTYEVNA KABAI<0VA, all of whom are listed as Soviet
chauffeurs and their wives or possibly other family members.

Mrs. SEGAL advised that KUZIilN definitely was a
tenant of hers at I41 West 90th Street on the ground floor
and that his wife or at least the woman living there as his
wife was the woman who was particularly friendly with
SARYTCHEVA and on one occasion spoke of her as a relative.
She recalled that KUZMINA inquired about the possibility
of securing an apartment for the SARYTCHEVS at l4l West
90th Street.

Mrs. SEGAL found a photograph of MARINA KUZMINA
unfamiliar and said that the photograph of ZINAIDA
KUZMINA seemed to be that of the wife of her tenant
except that she seemed to be older and heavier. She
recalled that the name KUZMIN seemed familiar and seemed
to fit the tenant she has in mind and remembered that
they had two small girls and that the wife and children

-3-
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w^e possibly only the two children who were supposed
'to have sailed frora New York for Russia on board the
-sh-ip-Batory at apparently- the same time that GERHARDT
EISLER fled the bniteci States o:- that ship.

Mrs. SEGAL recalled that the SARYTCHEVS made no
effort to reserve their apartment for anyone else and
had the impression that they moved out rather suddenly.
She recalled that the SARYTGHaVS had one child and that
Mrs. SARYTCHEV was pregnant when they left the apartment.
She stated that it is her impression that the second
child was born elsev;here. She recalled that SARYTCHEV
may have been a chauffeur and remembered hearing from
neighbors that a big limousine, which she glimpsed only
once, daily took the Russian children away to school and
was often used in taking the Russian families to the
country weekends.

Mrs. SEGAL advised that the photograph of LAVRENOV
seemed fa.miliar to her, as did the naine itself, and that
he may have been the tall blond Russian tenant of hers
on the third floor at 114-3 West 90th Street. She remembered
that this individual seemed to have nothing to do with
any of the other Russians in the neighborhood. She said
that the photograph of FILIPPOV also seemed vaguely
familiar as did that of KABANOV. She said that she knows
nothing about FILIPPOV and had the impression that
KABANOV was never a tenant, but at most an occasional
visitor to other Russians in the neighborhood.

MORTIMER V. LITT, Real Estate Broker, 136 East
93rd Street, advised that he remembers SARYTCHEV as a
tenant in Apartirient 51 at 153 Manhattan Avenue, who
resided there when he took over the building in early
1949 until he surrendered the lease about the end of
April 1950 » He auvised that leases available show that
SARYTCHEV originally leased the apartment August 1, 1914-8

from the Real Estate Agei;cy of SOL COHEN to whose family'
he is related by marriage. He stated that he saw
SARYTCHEV only once when he came to the office to give
up the apartment accompanied by YURI SOKOLOV, he was
shown photographs of SARYTCHEV, which he described as
probably those of a man accompanying SOKOLOV and described
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the man as follows: 29-35 years of age; 5' 10" tall;
light brown hair; fairly thick; rangy, athletic;
typical Russian general appearance; hands well cared
for. He stated that he was unable to re.iiember further
details of- SARYTJKiiV- IS description, -but -emphasized —
that the SARYTCMbV he knew was at least as tall as
SOKOLOV and probably over 5* 10".

It is noted that the description available for
YURI SOKOLOV indicates that he is 5' 10" to >> 11" tall,
weighing 180-190 pounds, of heavy build.

Mr. LITT further stated that he has no recollection
of any efXort on SARYTGiitiV ‘S part or on the part of
SOKOLOV on SARYTCHEV'S behalf to reserve the apartment
for aiiyone else. He stated that on the contrary, he,
LITT, was anxious to transfer the apartment to some
other Russian to avoid having to give back to SARYTCfffiV
a deposit of approximately 4*100* which had originally
been given as security at the time the lease was signed.
He stated that he had suggested such a transfer, but
has no recollection of any interest on SARYTCii^V ' S part
in such a transfer.

Mr. LITT stated that SOKOLOV appeared to be
acting as interpreter and general representative for
SARYTCHEV and it is his recollection that SARYTGIiBV
was supposed to know but little rngllsh. He stated that
at the time, however, ho had the impression that
SARYTGiliiV understood English better than SOKOLOV’S
presence at the transaction would indicate. Mr. LITT
stated that he required SARYTCHiiV to execute a receipt
for the deposit which he returned to him and carefully
compared his signature thereon with the signature on
the lease to avoid the danger of giving the deposit to
the wrong person. He stated that these signatures would
be available if needed.

CHARLES SCHREIBER, Manager, Sol Cohen Real Estate
Agency, 159 East 92nd Street, Hew York, advised that he
remembers SARYTCHEV very clearly, although ho knows
very little about him. A check of his records reflected
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that Apart.Tient $1 &'c 153 Manhattan Avenue, was originally
rented by a yearly,, lease issued September 1, 1945 to
HIK.0LAI EASSOV of the Soviet Government Purchasing
Commission, _210 Madison. Avenue... BASSOV on May_l,. 19146,..

before the expiration of his own lease, introduced
F.A. HISOPF, also of the Soviet Government Purchasing
Commission to whom he trajisferred the apartment.

In about February 1947# NISOFF came in to
transfer the apartment to N.V. OUSPENSKY, also of the
Soviet Government Purchasing Gominission in Neiv York.
On June 4# 1947# OUSPEKSICY, in turn, transferred the
apartment to SEPiGEI SIDOROV, whose connection is not
indicated In his records.

Mr. SCHREIBER advised that he remembers the
above named individuals only slightly and does not
find in his records the date on which SIDOROV transferred
the apartment to SARYTCHEV. Ho stated that those records
would be available in the office of i-iORTIMiiil LITT. He
pointed out, however, that he handled collections in
other matters at 153 Manhattan Avenue even after owner-
ship of the building passed to LITT and his wife. He
remeiabers that SIDOROV was in the apartment for only a
short >rtiile.

Mr. SCHREIBER stated that he knew SARYTCHEV
better than any of the others and had occasion to ex-
change amenities ivith him several times and on one
occasion was driven part way downtown by SARYTCHEV in the
official Hoviet automobile which SARYTCHEV chauffeured.
He stated that this automobile was often to be seen in
the neighborhood of 153 Maiihattan Avenue. He recalled
that at the time SARYTCHEV gave him a ride, SARYTCHEV was
in the company of another Russian, whose Identity he
does not knov/ and that during the ride, SARYTCiiEV and
the other Russian chattered constantly in Russian. Mr.
SCHREIBER stated that he does not understand Russian and
could not follow the conversation, but that he does know
the words for thank you in Russian arid that upon leaving
the automobile, he thanked SARYTCHEV in Russian. At this.
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SARYTCHEV and his companion appeared to be somewhat
surprised and exchanged glances.

Er. SCHREIBER described SARYTCHEV as follows

i

Age
Height
VJeight
Build
Bair
iiyes

Complexion
Knowledge of
imgl i sh

40
5' 7"

165 pounds
Stocky, square
Blond
Blue
Light
Only fair

Mr. SCHREIBER stated that he did not know the
names of any of SARYTCHEV 'S associates or friends and
knew nothing about him which would indicate any acti-
vities on SiiRYTCHEV ’S part other than his official
duties as a Soviet chauffeur. He stated that from
appearances and from the limited conversations he had
held with SARYTCHEV, it is his impression that SARYTCHEV
seemed to be nothing more than an ordinary fellow and
probably a typical chauffeur.

r Confidential Informant T-3> another Governmental
Agency possessing personnel records, iaentlfies more
fully the persons named above by Mr. SCHREIBER as follows:

NIKOLAI V. OUSi'ENSKY, an. Amtorg employee departed
from Hew York *^ity June 15, 1947, aboard the SS Rossia
accompanied by his wife, TAlilA O'USPENSKAIA, and their
child, TORY.

O
NIKOLAI DMITRInVICH BASSOV (or EASSOW) who resided

at the Hotel Hrince George before living at 153 Manhattan
Avenue, arrived in the United States August 3» 1945» at
Philadelphia aboard the SS George Silver and left the
United States January 17, 1947# from New York City aboard
the SS Grlpsholm en route to Gothenberg, Sweden. From
1940 to 1945# he was Chief of the building of the
Markomtlzhprom. He Is described as born May 3# 1901, at

-7o
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Vladivostok, of medium build, g;re7 hair, well trimned
moustache and as being a surgeo^

„ FEDOR AIJDRiiEVICH IJISOPF, Vho .also., resided, at-
1410 liewton Street, KRi/, and 321 Decatur Street, Ifiv’,

-both -Washington, - D .C.-,-was-an- engineer -inspector- at

—

Amtorg who entered the United States at Seattle,
Washington, January I8 , 1945 aboard the SS Dvina.
His wife, NATALIA LAURENTIEVNA NISOVA, was born
August 26 , 1903 , at Ufa, Russia.

X*'

SERGEI DAiaLOVICK SIDOROV,' who also resided at
11 jiast 6lst Street and 3 Viest 108th Street, New York
City, arrived in the United States May I4 , 1948 aboard
the SS Rossia and departed from New York City on July 6 ,

1949 . fie was born September 16, 1912, at Kizhnedevich,
USSR. His wife was ANASTASIA ALHiSEEVNA, also an Amtorg
employee, and mother of their son, VASILI, and their
daughter, TAI-iARA.

ALBERT HOUCK, Superintendent, 153 Manhattan
Avei-ue, was shown photograohs of the following Russians:
ZINAIDA IVANOVNA KUZMINA, i'Ai-lARA VASILIEVNA SIDOROVA,
NATALIA LAVRENTIVl'IA NISOVA, ORIGORI IVANOVICH KUZMIN,
ANASTASIA ALEKS'LEVNA SIDOROVA, NIKOLAI DMITRIEVICH BASSOV,
FEDOR ANDREEVICH NISOPP, SERGEI DANILOVICH SIDOROV.
HOUCK stated that he found the photographs of SIDOROV j

and KUZMIN familiar, but is confident that neither live
in the building. He stated that he also believes that
SOKOLOV visited the building on several occasions, but
did not live there. He stated that the photograph of
NISOVA is also familiar to him and that he believes that
he has seen her with her children in the neighborhood in
recent weeks.

PREDnRICK WEISS, druggist, Manhattan Avenue at
108th Street, was also shown the photographs of the
persons listed above, and he advised that none of the
persons represented seemed familiar to him with the
exception of SIDOROV and SIDOROVA. He stated that they
may have been customers but that he knows nothing further
about them and has not seen them recently.

-8-
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In the records of the Bureau of Vital Statistics,
Departmeiit of Health, waiihattan. Birth Certificate IJo.

5895 reflects that TATJAiiA KILIPOVNA SAHICHiiiVA was born
February 7» 194‘^', at the Israel Zion Hospital, the
daugh'ter of PHILIP, born'in Russia; age -4Q;'<isl®6flte -

of the USSR, and RAIDA IIORKY, born in Russia, age ^(3 ,

mother of two prior children. The parents’ residence
is listed as 155 West 107th Street, ai\d the attending
physician is named as JOSEPH ICALD0R,M.D,

Records of the Israel Zion Hospital, 10th Avenue
and 49 th Street, Brooklyn, reflect the sai.ie information
as above reported for the daughter's birth certificate
except as followat \..

- Subject's wife is named as RAIDA EVAi^OVHA HOREV,
'*

born August 6, 1913 » daughter of IVAW . Her mother's
maiden name is listed as unknown. Her helgjit Is given
as 3' 5" hi-d her weight is I30 pounds. Her residence
is listed as 155 V.'est i07th Street, 3th floor, apartment
51 , telephone RE 7-8301.

Dr. SLATKOFr', Hospital Director, advised that
the same address, 155 West 107th Street, is reflected
on the reception desk cark, viiich he explained is
usually made out several weeks in advance of the
patient’s 6ntrai:ice into the hospital and also on a
laboratory report, also prepared in advance of admittance
to the hospital, by JETTI KATZ of 39 East 78 th Street,
iianhattan. Hospital records reflect subject’s name as
FILIPP SARICHEV.

There is no such address as 155 West 107th Street,
i'ianhattan, there being a school and school yard on those
premises.

Records of the Real i:.3tate Board of New York,
8 East 4l3t Street, reflect that for a number of years
there has been no residence listed at that address.

The telephone number RE 7-8301 Is listed to the
USSR Delegation to the United iNatlons at the address
660 Bark Avenue.
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St. C-

registry cards for all persons with names similar to
-that- of -subjec.t, begirmint, with the letters "SAR”
for the entire year 1949 were checked without finding
any record of any such guest. She stated that the St.
George Hotel is the third largest In the United States
and that with over 800 employees, it would be impossible
to obtain any information concerxiing subject without
specific information concerning his residence for a
given period in a certain room.

Records of the Motor Vehicle Bureau of the Hew
York State Department of Internal Revenue reflect that
Operator's License X'lo. 3184925 for the period 1948-1951
was Issued to PHILIPP SARYCHEV of the USSR Delegation
to the UN, 680 Park Avenue, New York City.

Descriptive data on the license reflects that
SARYCIiEV v;as born 1909, that he is white, male, weighing
138 pounds, 3' 8" in height, with grey eyes and dark
complexion. Operator's license No. 1653098 for the
period 1945 to 1948 is indicated in the records for
SARYCHIiV, but such license has been destroyed#

Confidential Informant T-4» ol* known reliability,
advised that his records reflect that PHILIP SARICHEV
was the tenant in apartment 51 at 153 Manhattan Avenue,
for an unspecified period until approximately Hay 22,
1950, when it was found that he had left the aparti.ient
leaving an unpaid utility bill and no forwarding address.

>rge
sfiiasitaf Jis, th\

TTotei, advised that a check of
ariagor ,

ri o tel

-PENDING-
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ADMINISTRATIVE

INP^ORi-^iANTS

The Confidential Informants mentioned in the
report of SA WILLIAM D. WRIGHT, III, at New York,
dated September 21, 195I» , are described as follows:

T-1

£E

b 2.

U.S, state Department,
Protocol Division

T-4 Consolidated Edison Company
of Rev; York, 14th Street
at Irving X^lace

LEAIjS

NEW YORK

At New York, Nev; York

Will review original note uf^HH^^I for the
period from October 1947 through Jux^xTl^O and for
the period from March 19, 1946 to May 31 » 194° » IL
available

.

V.'lll interview JOSEPH IvALDOR, MD, 1900 Dltmas
Avenue, Brooklyn, who attended subject's wife at the
birth of their daughter, TATJAliA, for any information he
may have concerning the subject's background and acti-
vities .

• Will attempt to idontlfy additional friends and
aaeoclates of SARYTCHEV in the neighborhood of 153 Man-
hattan Averuie.

-11



ADMIKISTHATIVK (cont»d.)

LEA-};S (cont'd.) .

- ' - Will—through_recorcls provided by II. S. State
Departpient, Protocol Division, and o'ther~‘3'ources7 - - - 'v
attempt to identliy tenant at lip. West 90th Street,
Manhatta^^i, during; the period of SARYTCHEV'S residence
at 123 West 90th Street, bearing in mind that available
records indicate that GRIGORI KUZMIN continuously re-
sided at 3 West 108th Street, rather than at the above
address

.

REFERENCE

Report of SA WILLIAM D. WRIGHT, III, at Rew York, 8/17/51
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hre* 2016 Avciiuo Ilf AparCiacnt
t^et en© acqulroc ti>o Int^reot as losccc In tlio

preial£-.^8 at X23 a--'^ 1-5 “‘‘Bt 90th .street, la Ictt I946
or curly I'-.j'. auir. fr.vt sro r.ae ..o rocorcla i>T tho
po: l;)< bJt r«icfcli3 tr.£.t c!>« ::j.'fr/T r.:.V:- iivu<i iii tir. epart-
Kcnt At 123 «vat -OOth icroct, at the tlsis; cho acqulrou
her Intercct ar.il otayt^;^ thcro at cho xtoat eix r.ont:i0
bof ero suovinc, out. aulo ti;at cho ki.ow the L-y. aY7 '-uj.'v

3

onlH^ elljjhtly auO htid with iiA!iVT.^i V b'.Ktoif on
only one or two occasions, .^he stated that chc suv
MV/TCi::.Y*C wife ;t.orc jSntly end eaw her ox tan in
thf coic.'va.’jy oi' 1 . -snicn tc;au;t3 o-Miors ot I4I '.scat 90th
I trcot, ol'. tiic £ ro i.d llooi*.

Mr r- • won rhoto.^ra.-ha »i;ri‘ i: :..V a;<d

hla wife ao well ao nhotOjirapha of Giiid.lU ^VA-.-uv 1 vH; ht.
--A i r iv«4 ..r V «.«t i . V -'a . * j ; * ««»4

^ irtiw JL w X « V •» 0 i Ca » C. V *1 /^ « «»..««« .4*\r ^ ^ t

Aijii - V A •
' - CJV

i
'.-lli f\^L V V ^ -;A 'i **1*1 1 i-Mli A/t J - I*- .•: /«i>AUoV^

VIlii'A i-i'GvTi. vhA .0\A, all of whom are llstac as iSoviot
chttuifourc u;,G thoir* wives or posiftOly other ia:aLly aeabero.

;-irs. .,.i..:';..G ae vioee that Mir. c<;ririltoly wna a
tenant of )icro at liA ft<.;it 70th trott cn thu j^round iXoor
0 . 0 that his .Ifc or at least tho •lorMit 11 thure us his
wife wu:; .rio •o-a;. ur.o watt partlc jlurly frLc4H:iy with
tAGi o..(i c;: one oacuaivu spoke oi' h>.-r as a r'-Latlvo.
t'hc reculiud that hl/M.LJJA tn'v.ulrcc about the- feasibility
of scourln;. ui'i apartrxexit for the lAilvr at west
90th itreut.

Mrs. fL-fhl. i'ounc* a ;-hotO;,.ifcuh oi

unfaroiHur and utl.- that ti'.ii photoj’rcrh of ..:i:.Al;;';v
'

/.uthlUA auened to te that of the wife of iiv.r tciiuiit

•xoept t^ist ahe acuACd to be old or end heavier. She
rsesllcc that ti)o naau/ MU'fi.iU sccscU fualller and seuaccl
to Tlt the terar.t she has in alt;- and mnicnbiri'ed that
they two snail glrla a: d that the >ife ai.d chllaron
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were wo:;3lt)Iy oi.iy ?:ho iw;; who wcrii so;^:‘.osod

to h£V« aoi...'. cJ Yro-i *«c'j Tor -•ousla bcarci the
ship d- tory at ap.-ar^-ntl ,v t‘x i.>-«

5
'

•

• jt. .' (. ^

ij.c; _th<: uiilt&Kj lita-ca o . t; a': ehip,

i.ra* .i- .GA:. recttiloc that tiio :i.'>u'T anO© r.o

effort to rroarve th.air apurt£u«:.t i or cny-^nti eia- and
had th® Ijzprcas i.'3:i that tfaoy ziove.: out rathe;* ouOderdy*
i'ho rtftelled .U^at the CnHVT h V.'i hue child a.- d that
Hra. '.;..fVi'T y.r.\ was i

re^y.Uiit w^icn ti'.o i^I't tl'.o e ;-art,.ient.

rho etutod th.uL ti -r.r 1..; rosr.l..;, t;h.ut ceconc
eJilio was borii cistwiiorc. ;-c .'.a li thot h/h-.'i i

r-:&y htvt tuc.; a chuuileur a.:d rc.jxoeiberec'. l-Otirlny irosi

juulghbors that a wh'ith ahe ^llMpocd only
oi'ice, daily too.-: tl;o .Vusetun children awav to oohoul and
was of tort uoo.i in taitlu;; tJio ii^sslaa ra;.;lllia to tno
country vosKOitds*

Hrs. h. Oii- a(!vi3oj rhot !,•$ photo^ra/i'; o: iLAvh,.:.A'

aoetac'd fa;:.iHar h'.r, o? rid tho r.a-.o itocir, bad t!'.at

}>ti i:jiy ha Vo L' « A Irf* 4 C I;dil hi on;’. Rascltxn te-^.ent of hers
on trif thlro floor at 1^3 "-at 90ch f tr-', fc, iho rcictiviborco
that this individual aceitoo to hevc notalx.y to dc with
a’:y of ihb other Kuaelana In the nuit^hbor.hood. i/nn ealtt

tliat t.h6 phetogra.-h of iini; )' C.'‘v also socitbc vagu<jiy
faalliar as did that of tAiAUCV. iho said thuc che iir.owc

nothin,: about oV urA had the l;>v,:res5l-.’:i thr.t

hKTLn. ;V was never a tcnarit, but at rtcst a., occasional
visitor tc other Ku»alttr-& In th.e r.oi j^iborhooc’.*

«• nral nstutc hr^oi'^cr^ ipu ;-a&t

93r.‘ -trout, covicoJ thot no ro.-;eiv.b»rc ilAiGfr'.: v us a
tenant In .;-arfc .cct 31 at lo'3 iiarnutian Av-. /toi, v no
res^Cfew thcri w>iCn he toou* over t;i'. tulic Ir.p i:* curly
17^7 -.util . » fc..rro;;c: iji'Ci- vaa abOi. t thn oi.c of
April I’rpt . h.c a vlsoa i- at ler.n.cs avnilcble ar/Ow that
.'‘iiKVV V ortt.l***‘liy icuae.'. the a,.:Brc. .t-nt ;-.upasL i, i74C
fron. tliO .ical .’-statu A(£f.,.oy ol iO'. nil.;, to uy;or.o f«:ally
Ivu is related by rr.arria^e. Uc stated that liO saw
I)A>p"r'';'.'.V oi.ly once /b'.-.-. he caiuc to t.*^o ofil'C t.o ;;lve

up ‘the aparc;toi<t accouij>aalod by YbiU .'’ .n 'i-.A, he was
8^^ow;: photoprerha of m* HYT ‘.m: v , which ho Owscrtbc.i ae
probably those ol' a xtan accc.a; any Lng. hjK-.uoV and described
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the .’tan as foliows: yi&ra oi’ a-;;*:-; i*-*' t^kii;

llt'^it bro:^';'. hair:, iairly ra:.-t;y* ut.hl«>cl.c.|

typlcw. f-J 5 slfln £<5 ;';cra.l ft, p!'i;i‘inj:ccj iiai^ce veil carcO
lor. ISO otatc*'! t'nat he u;iatbl;j t's> re.;.c.:.bt>j‘ I'-rthcr
details of--I./t}M''A Oc:,-crl-ptlii;.|- but i^a.^Jiiuxiatid

ti:at the f.-An'v‘7 'IlibV bo ki^ev was at loest as tall aa
and probably ovar 5>* 10”*

It la notod that the deo^rl ptlon available for
YUHi ::.C'V Indicate* that he it i>* 10 '' to II” tall*
wolfThlJi;.; 1''C»190 r'0-j\!(!a, of hsovy biillb.

Kf. L:Ti iurttior statoc; t;iat hft hivs no reaclifotlo
ol any ol . ort on OAi'iy r ri.v‘0 part or o:l tiio port of

)!';0LoV on i.Ar;Vi'CH::.V *1 tohall to rost.-rve Lhe apartr-ant
for &:.jO;io else* Ke otatou that on the contrary* ba,
LiTT* was an^loua to tra.^sfor tho apurtuent to aomo
othor fiusslan to cvold havln.* to p.lva tsc^. to Sn.hVTv/hV
a dc-poalt o; a.' proxiriatoly ;;;100* •.•hi-:h hah originally
botn i-;lvsrt us socurlty at the tlno the l<iaoc was 3lj.n;Ot;.

He aLStod tSiat ho had cu ^-asted snch a tranalhir, tut
has r.o rav':allo.'',tlo;; of aiiv on ;‘dn ,l ’h poj’t
Iti ouch A trunDl«r.

iir. LlTr ottttow t.hftt h-JvvhoV appoarud to bo
cotlii£ aa Interprotcr oiiC goaoral represcntatl ve for
SARYT'JiiiV and 11 to hi-, rceolle o t! ox: that rh'.Rj'T'r !:. V

was au’pnuiou to iU'iOO tut little I'iplle.", He etetci that
at tht tl:iic* liowov '.r* ho lax: the loii-rcsr ‘

iSiiit

cAiv /T JV unc'ax'otcod _xi.7l.ich tet'-vX' than h \ K-
prot-evico at tViO tra:i3iic tlon would InClcat;, liTT
fttatoo thr. t hv rwrulrcti I'A ii'.'”;' .'i tO uXCiXUvC U rOCCipt
i'or who 'io'.ju-slt wMch ho returned to hl.u a. *; car'-fully
ou;.jf;ui-«h hl£ cl£.r*aturo t>;oreon with thu sl^.'iature ox*

the ioas-.: to avolf* the eoitf'cr oi ,lvlnn tno etposlt to
the x.TOnr ocraoii. Ke stotad Khal. th.-cx: 1 1} .'iatur?; s would
be uvallablu if xiftcdod*

li:’;. I h .* hona r.ol .?'ci-.l i-.atatc

li)0 ‘..act ftre.-t* hun yoi‘i:* ttr'vlec.i taut ho
realbubcro nA.SYlVThhv vary clearly* altboush J:« Scxiowa

very little about him. /. check of h.Te ro>^or lffl reflected
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that .•ijt >I at 153 ‘-aj-hattii ,-.vc..uC), ua? oric;l;.aIiy
rtiato'i-fcy u y early issucci s.f pttx;eot;r i# i %5 to

oi cVi<: -ovic-t Jov ir.icoijt ufcf.uatn^r
^ o^Zm«1 B

3

1 0^1 ^ 4. lO aww Ifi0* 4 ~ V'Oj Ateo

•

~ 1^

ttTora tho expirbClo:. oi' hie own Lcacc* Introuuc&u
i .X, also o: the Loviot '^ovcr/ieicac rurenasins
Comalfaloza to who:'; bo trsy.srorrcci ths fi;.i&ri:i’.;oct.

iii aboot iofcreary l'’4V» sa.::c l;i to
traaoi- r l,'i-i a.rar t.;.ci. t C- : .i. ..-....'a,.'!: h , i.lao ol the
l.viet 4J0V . rne.r j. t iur ubaelr;.,, >^oe-olai:.l j;; i:j >>ii» lorii.

Oii JuijG 4, l hLi7» I. '' -i.h .'i, In turn, tra..oi oi'ric the
fipart...c-nt to C- Ih .. T: ;V, whoso oomicctloa is not
Indicst&c In his records.

/'Ir. SCI'i^r.Ir”. f' ncivlsed that b© ronaubers tbo
above In^il vliruale only ollgh.tly ar.r. do-^a not
rinc In hl3 rrcor ;2 the i?eto on Vti-.l,:!'. :.I

.'
>
' jV traiiafi-rrcd

tho epartriO.-.t to ?“• •.. iio statod t;.at t- o?r. recori's
woul™ bo availafclo Ir, tho of' tc:.- o; .. •'rU'' ' ;:©

Oij.' :. toe’, e^it, i'.ouijvvi', tbut he ha. .-clad ooLiect

;

in
other ZiStCors at 1^3 ilsi-hattoii Ivenuo eve:: /.i'Liir owner-
chip Oi ti'.o buLl<: In,;;, 'p&ssod to fci.d bis i-lTe. lie

ronexsbero that CL’ JHi-A' was In the aportnont for o..ly a
Short while.

-r. : acated that he. I.-.;! •.? .3. ;vV

othe.rs (x c he.: a ';.:aa tP a-x-better the ; any 0.1 t

4.;.c.. 1. tloc •• tJ

oc^uslcii war- vriven pare, way -ov/ntow.. by . • in tho
orrisiai -soviet aet 3.,.otLl- £ • ..t /-.ajfi curce

.

:-.c ateti’c this MUto-obilt; osr. oi'tor. to .< r.’' :i In
ti'.o ..'.i

c

>rhoo»i of 1.^3 •'‘anhatuti. /^vci.uc. ihj ;'c.:a.lec

tr.at at tn*; tli~.

Lht

• VV iravfc fiLa a riot. v/aa

isj the co-s, ur.y ol a: ether i-U3S‘ a:i, uho:n’ 1 . entity I'd

hO'.'E r.pt Know a-iti t.at durint; ths rico, .. .-.r;': JJ. a.d
tho other a?;?'.©:! chuttet'-n, coi.sCar.tly In ! coalan. ..r.

t;Ciir.b££> . ii elated u'-ut h i t..oc£ net uudcr2tw.;v' ursian u: n

could jiot iollou t!i<> cont'i’r.in.r.tl o:-, ha'; thni it: evoa kjow
th^ words for tha.i.; 73a ti» f.ucslaa at.u tyioc upon i .avinn
th« autor^obile, ho tiiai.kecj CAitYT-'h.V in huaflon. At this.
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>.r

] 3

1

V On a.: •A Of; up^.c'.Qr'a:' to
cxc.han^^.i .. if.ncco

.

lo ’ - s.^ribcf : .

At<0 40
be ij-h t ci 7*.

ft© l£:ht ici) ooujyJs
en' l-ri Tv l V, so-

''.(i Ir i; 1 oi-i:

i~ J. Uo

:-:.OHieflj;€ of vuiiy letr
^itrl Irh

nr. t-niilil.-r' fitat<>o that he did ;.ot zr.ov: the
r:a.'::os o:' any o. f-AhVT acs^ieiatos or frld.ds aoc
.Ciiew jiOlhlnn^ sfco.z hi.;, vr. 1 -h no-Lu iiirii •. :-. t :• ar.y .- rtt-
vltics o: ’.. i' .'.'.'S ;>:.rl of'.si /U:; ofilclil
d...fci£.s tc a -ovlot cha«l r- -r. .-.o stat. c-.e; iro-i
c. "i.> -c^ru .i'.'. s iro;,. Lh« llnltcc; i a c-

1

ir.:’ i*-i i.nj.

hjoid i»l tn ....TtV r , it ia hl3 in, .r-. Ci iiA'AW
aecntd to ce riOthtr.;.. .ioru tl;ua a;i orcli<ery feil.Vi,* ar.d

probably a typt'^ai c>;auritjr.

Confide .tlal inforniani 'i-3* another :. ovfr.;a.«ntai
Af.'jr.cT ro.^£saaln; ; y'-eonnel records, l .'ir.tLfivc more
full^ the ;n;rana i.uneC tbovti by ;ir. : C ' ta /ollowe:

jUri \ u.'. .'.jjtorj? c:o:rlo7 2.(; 't-p.'jrt

; ^rciafro.-. J';.. Torij Jjr.t ll,, aboard t.^e .

ooeo.-ri-ian!. hy h.is? ..ll'o, .-.P , (:

cbll.:, .*

Ir

( or i-i ; W::0

UvL.*;!; at ino ..ai-hotvi.i

•-? /'.u arc 3, 1’..;, at
•111 VC?- c;-;Ci .Ivft t:.-o

voDue, errived la thi; ’Jaltct; :;i.

Chlli'dol'.'bla obocr.^ th-' '.'’•uurt

bnltec f tstos .Ji».-tu -rv 17 * .'rjKi iivv ’oi'.: 7 tbuo.-
thi 1-. Grlpriiioliu vIj r-oto to uotLor.tcri:,, Iras
192^0 to Il'ich* he waa dhiof of the bJilcinr of tho
haricoatlthtU'oni. a© la dou rldsu u*i ior:i ..ay 3 » at

7
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Vladlvoetoi:, w i i 1:ullc,
;,
ray hcirf «ei.i trln-acu

&ii6 ta 6 e.;rj;«o:i.

r:.'.’. 0-- a:.;, M .y. , v.*ho a.iE :i- rdsicoj ax.

Ii4lp_ ^ cwt_;;>i ->

t

rc o t: » 3 --I 1 ccAtjr itroot, .'.'n',

both A*;.s‘il;ii,toR, 1 / lrrcc~aS~c:o?;iXiw^r l.Tei’iector- at
iusit'vr^ who entered- the Unltac iititts at tdiittlCf
AAitiliirXcr,, January X5f 1 >45 aboar- the Z\- I vina*
Klo vlTo# KATA. ii* lAiifiiJiVii' .hii I--.', .'vA» \;i:a torii

aat .'Of i/03^ ct ''.^aala*

A i .i-. .';r JAV, mho aino raa'.v.eo at
11 iftot clet fl:,d 3 voat lOSch ;'.trtic.L, ..«rj i'orA

iity* 6r:^lVcd iu th« On I bed iitat-. a r^ay l^j, l v40 aboard
th© bS Hosola t:.d departed froa Ifew '^oric City on July o,
19.'>9. bo w&o born wopto^ibyr 16, 1V1^» iilthjiodcvlob,
btbll. Hlfi wife was Aji/.t;TA^> LA .\i.Av.rii:i;.VLrA, uico a.i Axetorg
©aiployctt, and taotbar of tiiclr oon, VAOi;.,!, aad tholr
Cau^'h tor , r.x ,A';A

.

.'up ' r Inter. dt-nt, 1>3 ‘-nnJ-iuttan-'‘iv ^

Avc -uo^ wrn fiitown y.hoLO. rit ^hc oi‘ / oi. • o.; •.
n^’ i

a« r « / » *. / > i
'4

* t ' >./' V ?-< it . 0 ^ 1^ 4 « ’ ^ 4 < * » , « *' i < 1 * # 4 • ^ V rf’V ^

IxATAw^I/. l»AVr>iii4Tl V.";A /•XSj'eAj i!

kul /I .4 i A A0..^\ V- V ".ii fc.' i. A, J S X *'. V i- .' i 4>^^W*V-'

r’i£! vH A-a f:r.::vi *H :'..UOV.,L . Aiil L C'. : .i/L r' j.'. jV .

y.UJCK stfttexi thot he found Ui© r-boto.i^ra:dift oi L-II^^iiOV

a;.c MUM’.iii fatalilar, but Is coaildent that neither live
In the bullnln , :’c atotad that ho also beiioveo that
Sw^KOL vlelted.tho bulicln on several occasloiia, tut
did not live t^ifrro. he otated that tho !>hoLO ru'..li of
.* L .VA la also fa&lli&r to him ai.-d that ho fcoi loves that
he has atoxi her with her children 1:. the .':.oirhborh.oo(; in
recent vo^ks.

Fiuxi x.n i :,\ .-..-ilw, drutrpist, *-u:uhi.t lex.'. .,Vd..uo at
lObth fitroct, was also chown the photogra ho o' the
parsone Ilcted above, ann ho advisee that none of tuo
persorjs reprasonto-.. aooned faalilnr to hioj with t.h©

exception of £i^.-/JivL'V end ^lioftOVn. -'.e uts-tai ti'.at they
nay havo been cuetooiora but that ho lUiCws noth Inn furthor
About thum artd hue not aeon thoia recently*

•S.
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iii ths rocjrc's c£ the cf '. itaL ^: t£ttatlcs,
r-epertic t of H.ielth, .^a hatta;., Ltith Ci.rtif Icato ,40 *

5 S9i» refiocta tne't '.VT?*/ .L' :^L.. jr'Z-\:.iK r.-. was 'born
I ccruarj it

I'-L’
tho

daughter al"^.‘irL* torn s>e 4i>',“<iele'£«t'e
'

of tba U.::V<» ej-d iHiiliA Lcrr. In iluasio, a^e 3i>,

rtotbcr of two ;rTlor chlldr 4»r.« "he parexits' roalcteiice
La I'.stcd ftc 15»> i-eet 107 th iitreat, a .<i cnc attcnoing
physloiai. Lu i.hii’C as J." i iif KALD0R,M.D.

ficcor.ia oi th'c isT acl Zisn i.ca.-lwtn., lOlii A\m . uc
ar.c 49 th 1 treat, irookly:. , rwfioct th-< aa^c- ixiforns tl-».

ae cbove reoortc*.; loi* t;;6 c.au^Jiter'a birth certificate
oxc opt as follows:

fucjoct’a wife Is liars&d ae jiAIiA
bor.: Auf ust it t 19i3« fau£:htor Oi . ii

cale.O'. -..ait;.: 3 a littc; uts i- j.sjr ric

as d* >*’ o ;.: hi*r wolj^ht ..L> 130 .>oa.>;s. ;i

*1 ^ (...
ia*»V*w4A

•jr .;otier's
If.aL is {.l.en
-r res;<.c;;ce

1

le llslt- .'js i^> eni LJ'it.h 7tr'; t, ;.t;. i i.yor, 4..-urt:;;::.t

31, hoi.t, :.i. 7-33vi.

i r. c-.’d^r.. ii'. , Hospital rirectt^r, advisee* that
ti;e Bowa* addr^-os, 153 '4--06t lu7th dtrect, la reflocted
on the recopcloo uus'k cark, which ho explained Is
usually n&io out several vc^ks In advance of the
pattci:c*£ tr traj.ce ijjto Uie hoapltol anc sico on a
laboratory report, also pronarec l.'i scvonco 01 ocuitta:-r;e
tc vht hcjci itoi, by d T . o;. 3v (viit VCUi vroet,
iiarhatte.".* ;ioopltal records rci'Lccc, a^bject'a naao as
Vi: i'.- .:i:^v

.

'

7?;er- Is r-o such adcr«;as as 133 LdVth ..trcet,
i-uiihetto;., ti.ere cclnj;, a school H.-f.’. .' rp.uol yar or. those
pre-.-l .ucB.

iocorv's of the ieal state 3o:.ri: oi .‘•tiw 'iork,

6 Lattt ..^lat street, reflect that for u nu:u::o)’ 0/ yesrs
thcr^ ti£R bs.n no rccldenc's ilstof at t'-i-t add: :,bs.

/
r

’ The telephoiro nuatcr FJ; 7-G3OI La iloted to the
USbil Dolugatlo.- to the bnltec at tho accroea
6S0 r^ark /.vcuuo.
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SY- (>>i:3Uo

nC VAficr" tiv&'w a cixcy. oT'^TT^I

\a.’ir:z aimilcr to
~ * i

Zt, c-ccrjo iiotv.. ,

ri.i;i£trj rortiB i'or oil.

ti'.at ol r;v.i;J.'ct , wltl; Ihc i'^f^aru
-for the -tat-lro- y itiT wt-r® -chockovl wl'Uroat f
any rocjrci of eny such £uoflt. L-h*^ acutoC t*:>et tho . t.
Ceor-i*;; iioccl ift th6 tlitrc lors«&t In tho UniLtt^ iitateo
fi:xi that kfich over €0w eo^loyeca. It yoal^j to ln,>os£tble
to ottalj-; inforaatl on cone rr. In;; subject s.ithout
suec'.i'ic Infor/.c tlon cono ; :*;.'ln.^ nit for g
rjlvcii L;. a ocr' 1;: ro-or.«

ilccorbi; cl Lhv.- i-iotor* Whlclc .-uri. <-> l; oC Ih-v I. ev;

i'ork wtatc fcrortucnt of intdriial Hovenu© raliecw that
bporator'a Llceuso -*o. 31049^5 fer the porloc 1949-195.1
was It sued to J‘IiILir:' Ca of tho 'Jl-.i.h telci^atloa
to t!'.o hi;, c50 Park Avci.ue, .\'cy York hity.

'• «:3-;'r' ptlvu vJota o:. iht llcenifc reflftcta
S/.:--; . h; \ .tr.z torn 1 .'0

, ti'at be !:> wult-.-,

pou.-.cr-, 3' zi" to hclrVit, wit:-. \^rcy eyes ojk;

con-.'Icxlo..* OT‘£rat-or *2 -icons't iio. 7':j for
period to l^iib Is Indicates it, t-ie rucore#
iAHY but such llco;;o<> has besa bestroyeri.

thst

r'ara
the
for

CcKifidoiitlsl infor:-4£L.t of iuiou;. roilfctlllty,
advlcoo that hit recor s rcflwct that
war ti.Q te:uiiit in aparti^o . t 51 at ip3 ta.u .-vo: ue,
for a;-, uiicp-eci f tcc p-ricx' uj'iiil eppros ru^toiy i- ay
15'5-'# xhv.i It oui foun'! thac he r.acl left th«. auarti-ant
leavL.i,. an unpaid utility bill ar.c i.o fcrwardlnc address*

a a T .
• ^

1 ; ^ •

XO-
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. /n ^ i. V *

Tiifj CyriilcontittI Infar^iasits aioi-itlonoi in tLo
re::3rt of lA i;*, Vcni--HT» iil# ct t*cw York*
Cater! ' '

^ dcacrifcod as follow®:

V>z

V)
*2-

ti...* rtctc 1. cp;.rt;sont

»

i'rotocol 1. 1 vision

:. ons oil f‘at ;, ri-

ot -'O-- -tor-ji*

fct .'i

. di zc.fi •_•
•;. a r.y

li^U; .itr-. ..-c

*?JLvv VOl^^w

At rir^w Von:* licw "icrk

Will t'c^vl' 'a uri.^ioul 7:Ot'' V 2 for Lf:r^

pcr:lOi: Iror-t yo.oooi.-r irAj./ t-^rouin i, it*>0 Lor
th-.; ;. r-lod lr^:-a .-ar.'Ji 1 , 1 to i-a^ i '40 , If
ava.iuolt..

-.Ill Irrtcrvlew J . . '5) 4 tl * i -Oo t/liioia

Atcr.u'j, iirooklyr;, who att<*:/v!eC a.:!, j :.cit • a ull'c. ct tho
tlrtr. or U’.oLr - «j;vr.t^r , r.. rj;...A, :a:' s v lni"ora<atlon he
.ray .heva coriii-rnlK;' uic subjr;rt‘s banAirround aiv.* acti-
vl tioo*

bill actcapt to Ir-virtlfy cuclclonel frioAca b :.c.

aaB'Jclatca ox' tAhfT r.-.V iii the Aolyh- orh.ioc oi 1^3 ''‘Sa-

battan Avanua*

H.
n

i \
i . 1. -11-

-I'jL. t-
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'

. { c c . i

nlli t-'.r c rccor' 3 prov 1 .'t
•

•; 7 . . 1-. .'t&wC
l'ipGr^"ic4'.'t^ rroCocal'' i‘i vTci'd/j^ “tiTd* dt.l')<»r“'30UTe 6 3”,

to ii.oritl y we:j6:.t iit Iql -*eat 40 th iitrtat,
-*i , during tha Giriod c.' ‘S residoiica

at 1.3 4 c>st 90th >.trwov» In Siind tnat BViiiltttlc
rcviori's L:;ulciivc t:- 6.l cOi~itiJiUDJ.siy rc-
zLc.;-.: 3 .-t.ML i.C;.'th wtrc"-t, t'r-.u; At t,h ; fiioV'j

ai;rr<.ss.

li^port of f il, ac ^*'-4. Ycrir, S/i7/51

1 j .
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^ Z*6 * V «^0X^ ^ ii &Z* ^'^Z* t t

Adviacci LJitt »ho ftcqulroci ttio Intercet as I'nascc lx the
prt’isla-s at lei} a .c IjS ’'jOth iJtrtfetj in iat^' 19u6

:;,»>•>. s': t P|-,£ ;.o rc.-wT : i jr theor Ciirl:.' 1 M.* -hi ac<l

pari." but TwCuils f. a'c i . . l'.\'.': ii. a:, f.part-
latnt at i>''3 K'JBt VU'vh btre.-t, ut th? tir.'- aliO uccjulrod
her iiitereat ar.il stavud t-v'/ro at tho r-oct sir r.or.tha

bwi’ore .tovlng out. i:-h*4 aui.- that riho kiiew tho I'/.iiY T !h-.vS

only slightly ui.e hue ajaiirg,8 with h.iJlYT'lh.V ht;:ia ilf on
onliir one or two occasions. Uia atatcc: that she saw
. AfiVTiilr \ wife icoru rro ;-iently a:id saw hor often la
thvs oo'^'-iany of J-:.. ric.ia;i t’Ji.ante of tiavs ut I4 I '.U'st “^Oth

£trcetf on tiie gro.i.d Iloor.

l-xs, won sh'.u-

hie ulfo as well a» photc.-r
A ^ 3 ». 4k « V . « 3 % k « • 4 < 4 I

‘.4 ^

:: r.'hct:ji;,:'a..ha

uphS 'vf .ii

u ' •'
/. .

' »

... <i4#l . %/«.! « *«»i»

iM W.. . L 4^ 4 \ ^ t W«\V* ^ X <

4% 4aj 4 1 ^ Jt k \

V /;* rvk t k i'’i :'\ li A ; w .* V ^ all
cnauil'c..ra unC thiolr wlvi jy or

Ci u . 'ti '—'

1

Vt C/i l.A V '...» 1 «A>i

:\ M’ h’ ..
.' J- ."

. i VA .••> . '•• i ; : i'. h.'i I
:

'JV ^

01 uhoia are XLsteU as liovict
P'Oteltly other ia.viily lauiibs ro

.'.rs. . e.< tr.ot c'.'.f lalt-.-ly v;.'8 &
tenant ol J’.^rc at li,l '/Oti: street or; th-\ .rouno Ilocr
a.d that his ^Ifv or at Iccrt th" voniun It', t.hf^re as nla
wile wu£ tfic wo...a:. *‘”.0 wiofj ra rtlc jlurl? irlefiriy jlth
C:,';.': . 0...C' c.-i o.'ic O' curl ^r. cf.olif o: h.;r ea a rt-Latlvo.
;:hc rtc.ai i-i.t' thet i 2 Invulreo about too poaolblllty
ol accurln. an upartricnt tor tho bhiiiT'':; '. at I4I West
90th street.

lire. : t-dA-. found & photO; raplj 0 : .. .. i A.'.

unra.-^Ilur ar.:'. acii--- that t?-!*;- i.hotogrc rh oV '. i. i.i.' i.

re .ciod to -e ttiat oi the uLf*- or ...;r tc*j'.aut

•xooot that Bho aaonecl to bo olc!«r and heavier* She
rocallod that th<« natet K'J'iiy.iU socczad i'asLlllar one aeoaeo
to fit th« teror.t she hso Lr; tain.. aoc‘ rcr.diaberoil that
they had two csu&ll .^irla and tluzt the ^ifo and chiioren

3



ucrii- ‘h* .wj “j’.liv':- .;i w.-.o were _iOi:oC

to hevc a- . I d fro., i.f-- '/.-‘r-. i.sr - u bourr; i/jc

aJ.ly r.. t .ry at. ar
.
er-nc Iv tj-.: -siii.it tlii- ihab - mi ;?

- f. . iirt. Chv iiti.-fii O. urti- u.;!;).

.i.re, 1- uA.. rccail-j'.i tbkt tsid f?/iRVT ;nade i.o

effort to reearve tdolr a,.'ert:au:it for 0 i»yv;r.o fir.d

ba.i the i/i.reast-o:; that t-'.oy wove- out ratr.cr A.-ddcnly.
She rcctllec that t:'>e Snr-r.'T.-r .V;: hid o:i& cbLli'. uv.d that
hrs. • ./m was ;>re^ j;£iot when tiie.-, L.*,c M-art.\c-st.
Hr.ti It Ls MLiT L .'.'i-'-rea s L o:. that th-. rceo.ic:

'Jiliu wan torii ciaowhiorc-. llr.o T'e-ialV

c

t'.at i

I'fivt t!=*: a cbfciJii e^.r r. -u’ rt.-jor.ioerud i:;; iron
nelfjhbora that a bl^i iJ.jr.oas La.

,

wr.lch rhir lyi Ur..-e : only
once, dally tooic t:;-:.* l-.usolan cht'iuren uwa-- to crhool and
was ofcori uoed Ih Laid;;;/ tr.c Ji.etlan :'a.:lllvs to the
cuoutry veeKonds.

ilrs. aftvlcoo f;hat e rhoco/n-ri.-ri t;' I.iW/l

s;'.a;"0d l'o..liiar t; h.-r, aa : I ti.o r.a ./» Lyr -. 11, /.. d t-nit
ho ;.jjy b.tiv<. e'-.-ni t-.i-oji-.: raas'. an to a:.t or l.c.r'ii

Oi. :f . tr.lr.; floor at i:»3 • -t '-iOth I'.ir-'- t, ..h<- rc.;.t!.::ib!;rc

triav tJiia tnuivldoai aoer.;d to I'-ovo nothin^ to dc with
ar.y of the other hosalariE i.n t.ho :.'-lyhbori;Ooo , f-b-i aalti

that the photograph of fihli'rviV aiao vo.;.'u«dy

fajilllar na cL6 that oi r.AlAf JV. fhe eald that the uiouc
xjOthln.! about fiLl.’. 'PV ar.o iiad the Inrresslo.'; that
tbA .«..i *‘*ever a t enan t , but at ao a.. .ral
vieltor to otltor ;'Us.*!leL:.a Lxi the neighborhood.

i i..-i.', ;s/.'uL .-‘.Ctot'^' LTOf ^Tg f.vo . asc
93r. .- troet, ativleoc chat Lu re' .fiabors f-A'"; T :.t \ as e
tcnor.t J.:i •; -art' f.iit o-l at oarhatian s.-j >.i:o

reo.occ tt.cre wncj. h* tcoi over tr.o c.. 1 1 / 1.:;., i.o ojirly

19^7 until u .rre.jit vre^ ui.- lease t:bo..t u:i« oi.C of
April irio. l‘.e a .vloau t. at lees.'Ja avail:. cl..- c:.ow t.hat

lAhi'i ; . V originally Iciicot. who apart;. i ;;t i-agust i, 1.-4^

fro.'i the ncal r.atnti; A^n.-. vy of Lu w.‘-.or.o lanlly
liw la i-elatcd. by j-arri e.

.

BtetO'.: ti’.at h•^ ctw
S/i-iYi "ii. .V o;;ij a:;cc eh';., he otivo to tre oi'fl •«» to pive
up ftho aport.'ceot occoispanlecl by .. . I, , ha was
Bhown {'hoto/repha or r'AK\T~'iP-V, which fco i-jscribed ao
probobiy ti-oso of a ir.sui acco:a..any in-: opnond and dcscrlbeu



my; 6>15340 .

c

the aan as foilous! 29-3> ytfare of «>£»j Iw" tall;
brov-r. hall*; lelriy tnicKj rarity, nthlfcclc;

typical i;©f;crai a pdar6;jcc:t Jini.ds well cared
for, iio attted t'iat h-:^ was uiiabiK to r<'.;.C:-ifcer l-tthor

— Uetall-3- of 'w-. UA^-criptloo^- but crapheeiaod-
that t)io T 1 ^ I V4«V h a icii©w was at least afi ta1 1 as
SCKuLGV ai:(l probably over i?* 10"*

It Ifl notftd that the daccrl "tlo;; avallahla for
YLJHX :• J;.

V

Indicates that he is :>• 10" to XV’ tall,
woljrhliv-^ 1:C-190 po.;.r;':a, of n^ravy buLlc,

Mr. L.T'f furttior statrtO that ht lius no recollectl or,

of any ofiorfc on lAIiYo ..’u-.v ‘f part or on tho part of
5J.10L ;V on bARf I’CH : V *1 behalf to reocfrve tho apartitant
for a^ijoua elac* lie atateo that on the* contrary, ho,
Lirr, was anxious to tra.^sfer the apartment to ao.'ae

other Husslan to ovoid h.tvlnr to Ivs bed-: to iji,?;yTC.;r,V

a Cc;-’oalt o; pror.lsiatcly vlOO, ATiltfi ha.’: ori^tlnuily
ho ^11 ;:lver. us ^nc:rlty &L th*- tLrjc th-^ l-.fccc wut- i-l;.

.Me Btatuc th.At hu- h.th a-u -tetof i'..ch a trsnefer, but
has :.o rt i;c;.libr;tlc;; of eny Inttrcat o..- .‘.-.hi i'..;, V*:j ^art
In ouch a traneftr,

Mr. Li!il‘ etele./' that f'i'^lOLOV appearod to eo
actluff as lnt«^rpretor and general reprosentati va for
fARY C-Mr-V am'. It Is hli^ recollec t! oj; that XJ, ^ Vi. T~
was sapposot. to luiow but Ilttlo -.litilli'h, H® etatod that'
at th’: tli’ic, hc«o\ r, ho heC the lii-ir.’.sa- on that
£;wRfT'.--.V u.:':‘er>toid .nr 1 1 oh bcttir- then . .'Wl
presence at the trnr.se rtlon would l/jd-cnt'., .:r, DTT
Btated t?;At h*> rc^^alrcd to .xr::\:tc a rocolpt
for -tNc -'opuslt vMch ho returnoC to hi;.: e.-ci carefully
oo.'nparcd hi;* oL^notur.? thereon with tho nl.^i'.ature on
the loasi to cvolti tho cc.j;^.ej‘ oi ivlji;. the daposlt to
tho wron;- oersor.. He otat«cl t.h«t ai..natures would
be uvailublc If .'.oede’.:«

:iiA' U-.- •. I'.f i-ip.nc.;-;.'

Ac'O. v-y, li)9 lact 92nd ftre-:'.,

rsTObobere bAHYTVI'.iiV vary '.'laarlyi

: ol "or...;: R ;-r I d-atatr
T orit , ttd. V L 6 o th at he
although J:o Hnoua

vary little about htn. A checi: ol* his rocor-is r*»fl®ct«d



tV.ut

xO'.itC'.; .cv fc

, .... L . ^

'

.'.Oik

crf^i*« tbo
:r ^ .

/ # A • i ^ A k / . i'

'’joesralBsloii

m.L >1 «t iiatt;'. ..v<;...;-. , wa.^ oi'i ,;l ;.a liv
_y-£iri.V i -.Cii-p . /j L;_:;iLC‘'‘ i, i., •.h 5’ to

» C • • ! -ii'Ol* 3 1 1
J

'

j'

_ j. _#>V 0£- - j f » ^

i*xplrfitlor. oi his o".*!'. L^&&c, Introcuccd
t &1bo of the Soviet ^ DV'jrr^'inr ruichtsinc;
tvO Khor» ho traj.Blerrci’ th» (i,-&rt:::ont

.

tiLoJC i ctr^ary x c*i,wa 1;; t.;

.let. -.-ov’. r;i;iii‘.M •* urvhasl:;,. - j^riln?.'. ..'< 1:^ . ow lor.;.

-ill Jui.-'i 14 7# .’I' lit our.'., trs. : -rrfrr '..he

to .1.... i . 1. .. . ., uvioii i.‘ori:v.-.cL U;a is a-t
iriflioatffd. In hi? r^corca.

,'-r. ICii'-rili*-. .'f advleeci that he re.a&Eibcrs the
above ne3io<; Inolvicfuale o.ily slightly ene hOi»a not
I'inr; In hi? rc'cor.ir. ch-; -iate on i.’hl:;h .:V tra::?! orruff

tho ai..artr..<> at to “’l!. V. ho stater t ot t' oj.m- rr.oorfs
vtul--. be a vj u 1 Iftblc ii.- t.ho or; l-'-c- o;' .; i.-- .. , He

cut, hcuover, tnut hn ha. cMcd col ic e t i j.-;.--. In
other cka.tttra at i..3 . -a.. 1 list to:; av<,j;uc '.'Vt.- .. nTt:.? own^^r-
fihlo Oi tilt- b-^ll; Irst^ pasrfte to II Tl t d iiLr. h©
rc.cifSiutora that l U'./l;-. r w.-^c in ti:o apax't.c.nt lor o::ly a
short while.

..1-. ...I'i'.'H, i.ti:.r stuteci t-’isu hi-; hnew c.-.-,vT •../v

bettir tha.. ft;;y oi th«» othera *u-H hi'.c oc-'aal.i:; to exc-

c.hi-.'ii 6...C ,. .tie.'; ..'it.' ni.i acvcr-al tijCf-'S a:u. on .ir.e

oc vasltn w..:r cr-lven part way -ownlow., t j ; .•• >1 .. .•- in t:u;i

ori'iciai ~jvi<.'L xi... iiOt 1.1 -• ui izr. '-• ;ia;il I'curcc..

r.e statae' t:;at ihlj! t'ato..;ol:l It. war Oito;i to i ». rci .i; lii

L'.Js l,j^^hborl,0'oo of 1^3 ‘ns- hatta;. Avl,..uc. h-.; rccailc.;
that at tr. ; tic- . ..i'. i'

' V ^ rliie, wae
In t£;*j co.-i any o1' n uti.ir i-noa.eoi, teho-ci-- if ho
covs r.ot k/iou &I-.C that tiurinc tl. r rice, ...f a;;^

the other . jp.^ie:: chatttrft. cci.staH.tiy uaslti*. jn'.

i ; 1'. fitattb -r'-rit h- houS not under S tin Uiislan «;.<

could not i'ol.iow uhf c.>i:%or; I* ti o; , but th.nu i.t; v' cow
the ..orris S or tha.iA you ii: j uaolau a _ thr>.t l,t’vln/.

the autortoclle, ho tha.ikod .'.AIxY Th-' , v In uerlcn. i t this.
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liYs

. V i^rc hif! ci.j .a/.iOii a.v-earc;:' \,o r-ji-o^hat

SUT; r'.EcJ (n.c. njchAUiittC , itncco.

.-'.r. ..cscirlbc:! Cs fcli-JW£i

A£d i;0

5 * 7''

* e 1 t
trJ 'H. to L ‘.i squaro

7 L c i jc*

W ^ i.*

l -. xL on ;.i£iit

Iwnowledr.o of j.;iy fair
-n r1 1 Rh

f;r. C'.YK

h

statod that he did not k.:Ow tho
raaos cf triy o. SAHYT Ih-l '.4 ass^clatofi or frtci.da e::b

fCnorf iiotbiii;' ato.t hi.u •u’.i .h wo . I Cl i;K^r e t»; ary s oti-
viLles on ; 7 '. V 'h 'Ovrt otn&j- tb.Mi-; hlr. o:'iicluL
duties ar a .ovlot chCtol'litor . e 3 tii viiKt lro.%
a ncara..e::3 un^ Iro.;: the Hr.Ited co.'ivarso tlorji- ;i<. hac
hold Kith I ..HYT , It la his i;j.-rcs 3 tiiat Twh-V
socaitK' to bs nothlrif -Tiure thaa sui orcliiory rell^v c::d

probably a typlnoi chaaXXcjr,

Conricor,t.tai laforaMnt T-3* anothijr Cov^r-icontai
t-.f.'jrcj fo^'roasln; i.orscrael rocortls, riiore

f-lly the 'ircona .',crjer3 ubovo by i.r. :;Ch'‘;-I 5 ' as Xollous:

l>l . LYiI V. . h;.. y t b.. ,..‘atorf'. Ci5T:l07e.<‘- <.’epnrto -

I ro;*. :i w' r. Y orI< -Ity aboard tr.a ^ :. Rcsclo
fcceaa !6i;l^-b hy hi;- TviuIA i/., 07> - tholr

;:i.>-;l AI i'rr. L- . -I* .-V (or h.-.: u'ho real , cd
at t:.Q *~otol. ^rljiv'c bc/.ort llvin;'. at li>3 -'.a::r.atia;i

vonuo, arrived In the linltcc- .’.tet-.s August 3» t
r*hl ladolelUa aboard: th'' :r L-tiorf^e YLlvoi-
Unltoc rstat-'.s vhir.u 17* 1 7* h'.w

tbo Hr IpsholjJi on r'-'ate to tiotneaberi;.

fiat left Lne
‘/orJ: V L ey afcoar'

I- w <9 don. :-ro:i

1VJ(0 to 1 ho waa Chiol or thvj ct:llcilrj,e of the
iloritoaitlzh;- ro'.a. *.-0 le tio«r:rlbe<l an torn ;.ay 3# I'dol* at

7
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• %

irz

V 1 a<i 1V c s t

V

.<

t

or r^c- 1 u;s

i20uf. ta:;iici uzjd tis tdln,.
bullti, roy hair*
Ia C

•

util tr iarjcu

I
;
h . r .'

| wno olco reslf'o,; Ot
/,_XiilV_ijewt ;ri . 3’-i ij?catiij' i-troct, ;.W,

/ both rf-'-e.-liif. ton, T .C*., wca ah enf.lniTor lr7B.7tctor“oc

I
AulorQ who tonbc-ro-; the u^-.itod Statca at tcuttlOf

January iC, lv4;> aboarJ the S'.'- TvLtia,
Wia wtr«, i-AnUtiii'i'ii- k UA j. 'wus born
/kU/rust ^ ^ at ^ i a

p

I'-L^aala^

; i. » Ai. ii-j'v i ii i : '
. wh.'^ liloo roy'.caiJ at

II .-.aat else L;,r«. ct. a;.d 3 • e^t i02 th .tew i'ori:

Jlty, arrived lii tii« united ;’.Lat*.*£ Kay 1^;, IV4O aboard
tl-.e S2 noasla ar.ti departed frc*c» Kew Yorit '.-Ity on July d,
1949. Ho was torn ocptonbflr lb, at iilahiiodevlch,

lila wife »»aa A2iASiA:;iA , also ajl Amtorg
«aplo 3’c:J, end motaor ol' their son, VASILI, and their
dau £h ii.<Vp .

yvLD: ••T i’. 'A; ':., du-v'rlntoridtnt, lp3 Kanhuttan
Av3 .uo, wan a:-!Own photo.-, oi the foi'owiii-.^ ;;af.aiar.c:

. V <-»I 4. ‘ii. I

llLyV

uCt’Aiih .tA-tii’V.-A

i«ATALIA I-AVriL'.ii 1 V>;a

A/iAC'AClA ALLI'I LLV?.;, LlT
F“- OR /i,-.! Hnv.VILK
iiLUC^v stetad that he
a-.d Kur-y.i:; ffiralUur,
In thfr builnlr. •. He

V 13 <

, L- 1; L '.-A i i V -V X IH

VA, MrioL.^,: : ;-‘:VSI:Vv:;:h bkz^sj.

.kn,

i'LK:> -l AKi'LO. ITH M
found the ~hotO£.raph? oC liL'OriOV

but 1 8 confident that neither live
stated that ho also bellcvca that

SCXCLlV vlsitod th.c bullOlr.. on sevojul occasloj^s, tut
did not live there, iio atated tliCt th-j .ohoto.rnph of
y.'l \A la alao fa.nlliar to hln ond that he beilovee that
ho has etcn her with her children tii the neighborhood In
rccout wc 'jkff.

;• n'L' ;7 I ".v- drug.i'.ls t» i*anhatta/; Lve^.-uo at
106 th Gtreot, waa also aiiOi-n the photop.ra.'ba of the
persons Hated al'ovc» and he ooviao.. that none of tho
persons repreaor.;te.i aoenod fanlliar to hln with tho
exception of one :. I.'.' .;;r.'A'A , i'.c stated tr.ot they
may have beeji custoatora tub that he k:'.ous XiOthln^ Xurtlier
about than and has not seen tho» recently.

6 ,
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ii; t-t'iti rfcccrv'a of tho *:.ur&a- of 'wltel. ."titlscicR,
--i-epartio rt of hralt^i, hat tft .. -iJlrth Cortlflcor-u ...o.

.

rofiocta trist, . >. ;•!.. A ... . ktt I'orn
-

-K-Jbro.ary- 7->— »- e-t- -ti; o~ s ra c 1- /.-lu i-, o::pi ‘-a i-,—tho. —
dau£iitor oi PULLlP, bore In aire i^'Jg deioifate
Oi the ar.,d 'i . "-.v, bor.i Ir. iiussi4f c;^o 3^*
aotb*r of two prior chllara;-.. The pare.'ite* rcslconco
le llotec i-T 15,'S .'C 2 t lO'th e.c th* attendlnjr
phv5.loLa!. is r.ttivc as J- : /• ,!..•• I.DOR,M.D.

r-;eoor.-3 01 t:‘.o icra'-l i.os.lcaL, tU th Av...uc
49th .rtrect, i.r.>c;kiyr.,, rcfiortc tho oii^o Liiforua tio.'.

flc abovo rc',>ortoc‘ lor tr;c birth cortlilcate
cjcocpt ar followaJ

Duc/Jact’s wife Ic :-Ju:i6d ns hAlVA. .-.VA.0.2»A h vR^-V ,

bor, rtui'UGt ji, 1913» -aiw-htor 01' j'Va;-. h>.r ..;ct:.or's

aoii.e. la iioto:’ jiS jv^.. . i.-vr if ;l.cr:
as iP c- -' uclrht It lyo 7.o.i. .•,; 3 . ;.-r r-.i- :* c.-.cc

l£ iLcttt- -.J t>3 -.cat, iJ'th t, ht; I'i'.tor, ei.n^rtr-jwt

t r. S'^y^Til ir , ho£;jital ilreeCur, advisee*, that
the aaae addroc;;, Ijio toat lC7th h.troat, ie refloctcc
on the roccotloii Ccsic carV.» which ho axpieinac la
usually riSf'..? out e*»veru} i/a.ks tn advance ol the
patient's oi tra;. CO into th.c hoooltal ano aiso on a
inbcr&tcr j report, ulso prepariti' in Rcvn.'.ce 01 cdi.lt ta .co

to th-.:. hCL-,ital, b'; v-.i'.i -.AT'', oi 39 .• ct Ybth -creet,
iianViat tbii» Aoo’iltul rocejros rcxiccc :>objcct'.“ :.a:ae as
i l l-

' '<"
’.'.'nv .

Vnor-tt Is lio 8uch audresa as i>p ,;uat ICVt.h Jtro-ct,
*-a. natta;., t-^ero beLii^ a school a;:d .'•chool >n:- on tiioao
prc;ul ses

.

Hocoi'is of t/.c Tei'.L ..state tocr-: oj iiev* iork,
6 Ihifft -:.tr>si^t, reflect i.f:aL for -s nuK^.cr o;

thcr-.' f as be.n no r^aidcr.C'.j itoti,'.- ot tf.f.c

'Die tolephono nuriiSr EL 7-5,301 Is listed to the
'C5LH Deli>,'Ration to the bnltec Nations at tho accroee
bSO x'ark »veiiud*

9
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ct. n:'. V * e<5i‘. that a c.<.cck oi Kolol
rc/'.l :: ;ry '{.rt.i lor s'itdii r t:*

o: iu:. fc;;. L:. s .‘'.-All*'

for UiO tiitLi'A y^-ur I;hV wore cho-kct «tthout
any recort! ol At.y euch c:«Et. 'dh'i states what tlio : t,

Cdorgi' i;otcl ia the third largest is tno Ihiltirc; ttatcs
cr.c. that with over 10 ez^loysce* it tc ic^yoaclble
to obtalr. u.'.y Inf ori::ft ti ou conctfr;. ln>’ subject v;ithout
apfrcliic l.M or.-£ tiers -.’.nnc - r:;ln. hlr- rtrs I <;ncc for a

f Ivtij riurt'j.'. In a ccrtfcLi* l Oo.:;.

ntcjrca o: the rlotor Vchiciu iv^rct-u of th; to;

iork SuAtc. L/c,’Q.rziMti'.t ol internal iievenuc rtflect ttjst
Op^ttor*e hlcanso 31‘;4925 for the period 19^^3-1951
waa iseuefJ to JiilH?;' LARV'JrlisV of the U--.n L'elei^atlon
to tho 650 Taric Ave..ue, lit a York ^'ity.

I ssor! iitivc fat.', o:. t‘-<> ilnon.'t rcfleeti-
S.'tJV '!-

V

e: s horn I , ihot }io in w.:lC'. , ntoio,
ll;f: po.n...t, 6” iii hoLfhv, wit';, eyes "fjd

co.-i:>lexioi.. O-.erato/ 'a - Iconsf; ;.o, for
pe ri od l'>4> to I'r!;o ta indicate:; ir: tho rocerba
hA>iy 'iU'k , but onch LlC(^«ijo h.as been cnstroyecl,

Conlidonttal Iziforiaa.i t of isaowi. rellabilLty^
advioec L’.at hlr rccor b reflect that i-Iii'.i ' fA/ iJii.-.V

war: trio ve-iant In aparbnv.it 51 at 153 ..anhattiw^ .tve-.ae,

for a., ana^oclficd parlon uittll ay pros tely Athy 2i*
*,jso.» it vna : ounc; he hail left tiir: apart. t

ii'avlri,.. cji unpoi'.i utlllt;/ bill a..r- i*o for*«Qrdlac ecidress

'./ol

ear*',

the
f or
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4 ^ A I X Jl i‘ w

7he- Cozu'lcit-.itial ixi.*i3reacts iQ«3:itloas£i ia th©
repc-rt„pfj III# at iSci# York,
cAttz ^ jco£»i>j^t cr*. as follows:

i-l

T-2 b'a-

-'rotoc^jl :-l vision

c;a ulcon - o:-. £i:.v

of - th ‘‘t

41 ^/ - i.riO''*

fc-« - •
i

'• r"' '

At Ivow Yor:*i v; ;ri£

isll-i revL;,w ori;jii:ui i;ot'- w;'

oe;lou froja Jctobcr 1J*4.7 throv.j^h vulv i, iv^O ai:.! icr
th-.. ! lf)d iro;:* ;'i>rc-h 1 , I V40 to :ley 3l» If
o Vtx. ^ X a 1 1 c •

1 1 i:.tr r V 5, 'j .i J .'. ... '; i.^'O 1 .' I v.ans

Avvj-ut.-, i-ro-^kiy.';, «^o ali-.;‘-.v'rd
2...'.. J-^ct’o wife ot thw

tlrth of t,:.oir t,-.:r , .V. t JAi.;i , l o: a. y inloriiiatloi. he
jvav have- eun.v;r;il;.;. t;;c ^abjvct’a Laff/,; x'w-ric a;u; uctl-
Vi tl'.;0 •

i. 1 1 ; otteniyc to l .i.:.tli y akdl tl.o;:ai i'rii,i.di3 ar.c

fcssuclatcs of b 4^:r:'T.:: fis th© r.oigh . orhooc o: 1>3 •‘•Rz;-

bAttao Avbzvje,



-> .(co;*t ‘i. •). . -

U l-Li _ti-ir..c.a i^h- r-c; c . o -p

r

ov 1 o t\i -i,- 1 & ;;c -

l>epartiir,r. t, xrotoccl riviston, aiio other ooiirces,
to lk:t'ntL; ? tCi4a:-t ut lijl «Ofit 90ch Ltrcfct,

/*A;jhBt':a * during: tho jjirloc of rcsiflocca
At 1^3 ^est 90th itrwct, ccaricit In sslnd thot itvailotle
rccori 8 tndlciite .M J.i ;.i;« co-'-tinuouuiy re-
clC-'i'. ut 3 •’CSt iOi’th .tre-t, t-i'iti'ici' thf. at t*i : rcovo
tucr.; 38.

! ;•. .JKaCi'

Report of 'iiLLiA^ 1. . lilLiST, r.ll, at At* Yor^, !?A7/pl
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"Inve^tlntttlon. I know tnat I do not tovo to Koke any st&teuiant and that
- aa/thin^ I say say t«~us«d -o^alnet ea. In. &_ c<»rt of Ifto. 1 ^lao know ih&t
1 n sntitlsd to benefit of oounoel.

*Cn October 27, 1950, I Me shewn a pietcra of an IndiTldual whose
(wne le FILl?i> ':iKH0>f:;7XC'i 1 hod eean this picture on eeweral
occasions In July and August, 1950. After c&rofully conciddrir^; this ;ihoto-

graph, I aa non ocaplutely certain that tnie 1* a phc/tcgrariL of the inoirlduai
that first contgcted sad at .'sy residence 6^23 Kindred 'troet, rhiladelphia,
Fonn;^iraxxla, on a Saturday orenlni' apprcrJ^satel^’' September 2a, i9U:‘.

*’?revlouo to recolwins this vlelt froa SvJiTT;':JSV, I rweeived in
tee late ;^art of July, 19ii9, a ty7^rlt^ea note on plain paper (in a plain
eaveloije) pcataarked Brooklyn. The envelope did ^avo the words *St. Ce't'rge

Retel' typerrritten on it, althou.:h It did not boar tho regularly printed
Istterhead. Tr^ls letter in st.b::tance stated that it «as hoi>ed that 1

was veil aiid that the writer was looking iorvarh to oozing se soon. This
note boro the hAnthrritton signature ‘Jn'K:..* I know at the line I racs/ived

this letter that a rspresontative of the Soviet U'llon deaireu to see ce.
•JCyv* X have crevlou^^y Identified as Aiu\T01I A. lAKOVuCV tmd it was
with this Sovl^ ageot that I eteodily engaged In esalonage on aioaio
energy fres kerea of 19hU until late January or early February, 152^6. Thia
'letter arranceaent* advising we that a repreaentatlva of Soviet Intellifimoe
desired to eoo ko had beon perfected by ZaKOVUiV and eyself In 1945 dioing the
ties that I was Ir. touch with hltt.

“After receiving this letter and In accordance with previous
arrane&aents that I had siade with ' I went to a sea fool restaurant -
bar near the 1‘raadvny stop of the Astoria eleratad lirte. At that tisa,
as 1 recall, I vae to go to this rostaurant a certain niu&ber of days after
the date on tho letter or cn a ;>unda., following receipt of the letter, la
additicri to (loing to this tMetlng place, I was tc have taken with one«'

half of a tenperary bill that 1 had raoeived aasatice In t"o past froo
ahTb'UR K. TU‘>.iA?* Coopany, a laboratory eurply houAo of Pbiladolphla,
Pennsylvania, It was cy undoratanding that ay contact for the rspresenta-
tiva of the fovlots Uiat i^poared there would either know no by sight or by
picture '4het :'M would i ave seen of sis and that 1 woalrl huvo Peen approached
in ai| innocuous faohion. fie would have thee presontsd the other half of the
Arthv ll« fbaatas Cowpany bill which weaild identify i&y coctact to ae. At

thlsitiM 1 would then present ay half of the Base till. Uovever, 2 bad
destroyed my half of the bill prior to teieg called before Vn new lark

- « •



*F«<lor«.I Grand Jury la 19ii7. In aoy vrent I want to the appointed Beating;
place.at .tba .firpat^y of tiie eisvatad line la late July, 19U9.
Inasaaoh aa I «aa unsujra ct the hour of theleaatlnj;^ I~apent ~*~aheri tlse -

near the deetinf place at 7 p*B*« left the seetlac place and returned ai^ala

at B p.tt., and then follow^ the c&se procedcxe at both 9 p*a* and 10 p.a.
Beeerer 1 vae not eontaeted at thla tiae.

"At 8 ?.m. on a Saturday ©Tcni/ig about ;-«;.*tattber 2u, 17U7, the
doer bell ran« at ay resldonoa In Philadelphia. At the tiite »y crother

war out for the evening, ny father eae upetairs aeleep, and I had
bean elooping on the eofa in the livlDg room, 'ihon 1 anevered the door,
a etrangar, vhoa \ nov knov to be SJUTKAisV, eald 'la kr« GOU; bera* and
then eald aoaetblRg in an accent I could not ttnierstond. 1 etarted to
eloaa tha door vhen the nan eald *iJr. Sarry Cold?, 1 oa froa John* you
reaeasber?* I knee then he waa referring to TaF-CVUT?, idtoa I have previously
eentioned, td^an he rofemid to JGS9, Realizing that eaa a Soviet
agent, 1 Invited hln Into ey heuae.

*'iie IsoEedlately naked tee ehc waa at hoce, wiiereupan 2 told hie
about ay brother and fat^^er aa I hive prerloualy eentloned. Apparently
feeling reasaored SlBrxv:'''i£V sat dovn cn the aofa in the living roca. about
the first thing he said to m was <fou hava aaterial fren the dostor?'
irhen ha refarrod to 'the doctor' 1 knew he aae referring' to Z)r. &L&'uS >uCHS
by the code noae caed by 'JOH*)' and ayaolf in referring to 1 ax»
.Dlained that J did not and that I >Ad turned over tiie last aaterial frea
f Ut}S VOCHS in -ibptaaber, I9k^i the recipient of thie aaterial oelng the
Soviet agent YAt:cyi.bt>. S-AKirCfli^V vaa atronly under the lepresslon that
1 had reoeived infort;acicn on atoalo aoergy froai ruXrlS at aooa tine a^J/oe-

quent to By last iseetlng eith IaROI'LIV in I’epteater, 191^5* and had not nod
tha opportonity to aurrenciar this aaterial to a Soviet repreai>nu.tlve.

then started to berate oe for not taxing tha nesting
in July, 19U9> at the aea food reataturant • bar at t ie Broadway atop of the
Aatoria elevated line. I eiplained to his that I had been there, outside
the restaurant, but had not bean eontaeted. He axplained to oe that i was

to hsve gone int'^ the ra«taurant rather than to have waited cuislde. It
appeoroda^at there was aone confusion about the date on which «c were to

have ^t in Kow Icrk.



"Ka than santloned sy tastlaony bafora the Tadaral Grnnd Jury in
Sair Tork City in 1947 end after eoiw f^eneraX dincueBian atatad ha daBired to
talk furt4erjfc^a_Xatcr_c^W c.g about this taatiiaony. Uo also mentioned
at tale first meetinj; In Seoteaber that arra^saents >i»uld~be B^0~bet«e«n
hlB and Be for raipjlar aaeetlnfa In the future but that for the tine bela^ I
was *to lay los. * 1 beliere that altbott^b the Soviets expected to uao ne in
the future they vare not going to attoapt any such use until it vaa fully
datereined whathor or not I bad teen *ccsi;3roeiaed* by sty tostluony before the
rcderaX Grund Jury*

"doaiotloa curing tiis first conversation I Itad slth GARITCT’.rv I
trought up the fact that A* UROTt^jiH (sho Is a nsater of the fir& of A.
Irottean and /issoclatesf Snglnsersj, ^sv Tork City ) had related to ue In
early August, 1946, about baring aeon aa article in a Has Jork Sunday *H«rald
Tribune* dated about that tias coneaming ur« ?CwJ3* Thia article p^rport^
edly atated ttiat »ae being detained ia Great Britain on suepiclon of
•apionot^e* rARTTCUi^V did not seen perturbed over this Information and oada
no asplanatcry coosueots regardiug it*

TA^rrc^ili then told Bto at this first sooting tr.at ne mould next
eee ae at a tU<e that aa near as I can recall vas Cctob^r ^ or 6, 19u9 in
front of a theater (whc&e naxe 1 caanat recall) located in the general area
of the TUth Stra»«t atop of the Cueens -> Z.*D ei^strsy* the lEsotlac mas set for
apprcatiaately 9 P*n* at night. Eo explained that X vas to coate to Vee Tork
frOB PhilitdelpHia for this Boating ehen X finished «ork in the late ajtemoon
and was to go/tPe meeting place and etard outaide the theater nuere he vould
contaot 09. 1 arreed to follom his instxniotlons in this natter and to ueet
hlai at the a ooljtitaa tlrue of 9 p,-.. I also recall tiiat in connectioa nith
hie Instructiv.ns for LHia naxt Meeting I vss to crrivo ir. Htv York at ieust
t«3 hours befcra tho tltiv of the seeting and to checK cai-ofuily for any signs
of eurvelllanc* before r.skln,-: thlo oastlng. talked to rae about
three-quertere of an bo'^r during ii'M course of cur £lrst ocoting at By hoe>a.

vhen he prepared to leave he had to ask ate for dtrectiona that mould enable
hie to get back to the T'enna. liailroud Statien. Troo this I cofinitely
gathered U^at ba wss net aocjualnted mlth the area in which I reoidad.

"Cn sbcBt CotoOer 5 or 6, 1949, when I finiaied ny work at the

thiladaleitie Ccnarsl nospital I took t!ie train free rhix<idel-hlc to how York
and tj^ic took the (^xmotiS - ISO subuay to got to ey licetlng j'laee with t
SAhU^ffT outeido the theater et the 7hth street etop of the Queens - lUD
subelil'. After I reached the appointed place at about 9 p.e. I stood In

*



•Xront of the xhaatar for a •Sort parlod of tim* S'lrfdsnly I easr hla stand-
ing -In a doont^/-aad -X -approbchad. hi«. _ Mo niilekXy bacK dcto
tbtt oirMt cao block, than tsrn to the left end go In tbet dlreetion sa'

~

•dditioiuOL tva blocks at ebleh point I eae to turn to the left 0£ain and
ivalk one block whero ho vould Join ao. It *os obviouo to do froa this that
SLRtTOlAV DOS vary cautious in pOhtng this besting. Coo to tho incloaent
eoither there eore few people about and It did net ao/oar that he had any-
thing to worry about in the way of curious b.'/ntanders.

*•1 did as directed in this oatter and found FAHYTC“2r waiting
for Bae ca the sureat eornor. He is^diately launched into a discuatlon cf
my testiaony before the Federal (Jrend Jury in (tow Tork City In X.9li7. He
said that he aantod full details eitout this at ^leh tlice 1 explained how
I had testified. In this CMneotion 1 recelTod the iepression that

esc already eecuaintad with the gemral facts of sy tsstinony.
I do recall hie aakirig how i eoiud explain ny use of the nase
In dealing with fcKc.TnxAa, who I previously ssentloned. I told SlRTTCHS?
that in discussing Uia possibility of any »\jch cjestlon try the Invostigatlnc
authorities that i would say to thee that I had used the naao of
eeroly to avoid uy enplo/srs at the vemtsylvania ^ugar Coepany finding out

that 1 eas holding two Jots. At this tine I also gave to TAHTTCai:? the
BAjees of FtiA'iK and Agent as beln^ the Fhl Agonts who qus<r-

iioned Ks and in addition 1 lurnlshed him the nones of IfOiriOAH and
T. Vi'-<Clik\? QUl/fi us the j'rosecators w)io questioned ee in front of the
Grand Jury in ?iew Tow. City. Turing this socend woetlnf, riiHlTJStV asked
De vdicthar or I'ct 1 ned uver been qaestionad 8l.nce iyu7, ehetbor cr net
Aixy af ay frlcn>je In yriilcdsiphia had teeo o.v.esrtionffn utc>ut r.e since tSen,

and Hi tether ar net 1 tticu^yit thivt 1 was ceing follc^red at any tiaa. 1

explained to that 1 tolieved that 1 vfio in the clerr tocauss I

had not been o>»cticned in over two years, furlr.^. the conversation
SARUC.'Ilf asked ae whsthcr i nad cbtamec any hint froa the ( ri:^d Jury
that they anew i nas involved beyond that with bRi'T-i'uiM,

"1 replied to the effect that I theurht t^.e zattar to te over
and done wttht and that it seened to ne that I had succeeded In creating
the picture cf a S'aoll, tinid, frlt'htened nan, rho by soc9 cet of clroun-

stanoas-dMd gotten involved in the fringe cf industrial esplcnage — all
this dosta years oaek. I recall that after I had given tills answer Ho-.TTZiUif k
shooklhia head and sailed givlag ce the iaproesioa that I was eroag ia ay
oplAltn of the ts'and Jur/*8 nolveness. He then stated that in any case 1

should Just *sli tight* until our next eeetlcg by viiieh tlae ho would have

thought ^ils xattar over.
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"Aftor »• had fully dlsouaMd taj teotltaony before the Grand Jury
SxRTVC'^Sy tqlti tm that noe ik^uIa i>d a good time for ea to plan on «uah a
thing ea an enargea^ that a^lH req[UltSa~ ttie'te laave~taie «onatry*~ He did
aot elaborate too auch on idle fiotLeing that 1 eae geoerall/ opaat at this
aufigaation* He did add that generally It vae a good idea to plan for euch
an aveatuallty. During thia aeoond fiaetisg «lth SaHTTCiDk? 2 recall that
aoaujtise during the conTersatlon be aaked m If 1 knew anyone «ho oould
give inforxatio>i« He did not a'^^eoify tho type of Infcrsatica desired but
X do reeall that 1 told hio that 1 did not knoe any auoh person. It saa
during this second meeting that told ns that Inquiry had boon
oade i^ut FliC'iS end that It had Men deterulned that FUC^iv aas well aitd

waa *atill working with vs.*

"During the aecosd seating «a coaveraed together for ap^vxlsately
four hottra and X do reoall that In epita of the nioacor cf questions asked
and the nuaber of answers 1 pare, .-iAHfrCHr.V did not taahe any notes regard*
log the t&attere under discueslon. la sy o;dnlon rCtlXTOHUV wos a trained
Intanrogatcr an illustrated by the ftet be a,»parontjLy sne«!< tiie tyjie of
Infcrr.ation be wa> after and he pursued his questicnlne scat cilllgontly

and rolantloasly. kith tne exeaptioo of one brief stop in one of the

etatiens of the Long lelend Hal lroed« this second netting with fUUlTIvFxV

was carried on while velking In the rasidantlal etreets near tna mating
place. Rear the end of the meeting £Jit(TtJt\S9 told an bo wanted to sea

M again. He explained tnat the neat iseeting would oe in order to ac;4u«int
ca rltb whatcrar Oeoiolon was arrived at ra^ardlrifc Lctu the ptarlbio c;;r>-

Mquences of the Grand J'nry as well tut any fiture duties I he asked
to undertake. T o^««d to met hia r.gajn. He ejt.jL^inei t^^t c-r iie^t

aeetinp r<* at •‘.r. uctcksr ?3, ir-l--?* outfriJe the ladies* enlrcAco
of a tsr ecro'?^ the p-tr ut frao* tht I'-Cth rtree;t .tc;» cf the Uroii* Park -

XET cubvjay, he'wver I wax not tc go rilroctly to thta ousting pl^ca fro«
Penn ;'tatlon, rtpTTC'flV told nse 1 vaa to ttke the 1-ronx ?ark - I/ST auo».A/

to the 17l;th .street pto*» at which rolJ't I »ould find that the train 2 Rua

on had oec'yws an wXevated line. I wac to fi«t off thu train at tea l?htii

Street stop, n-^cend to thn street level, a;>d . rp;:*i-'d aitivg the rj-tht

elde of the rtrw^^t t'wnoath the elevated tew^rd 17V‘t.h l urvjt, i:;«n i

to crosB the s*""t t'oneat.*} t)ke eievatod at l/7th '.tuut A:d pass in iro.- t

of a ern'’'»rtlon with the lar.-t, . l'. i c::eri-;*cd tliot

eowei^e wrald t'*' *" the I'innctr of vie cai'ctarlu '.x.s :rvir.jj r.a. /.fter roi'- ^ i

fenwg the forwAoing 1 wsa to than ascend the ets^ra to tM 17'/tb i>tru'ot

oler^ad etop on the uptewn side and there ta;.^ a ti'uln tc the lOotb
btreeii. station of the eaea line. 1 agreed to folL'^n tils instraotions la
this iiBktUir,

> 6 -
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**At tiiO tiae this second neetinjt' brcke up end I Kore
act near e sutiws/ staMon. In view of the loolessr.t eosiher and ay lack
of kiidvledti;e of the n«i£hbprhood« ~I~ to<^~e t&xtcao to ttie-Forest Biiis - ^

Etstloo of the !<!} subns;. SASZTCKivV scecBpaaled bo to this destinetloa
ia the taxiosb £nd as 1 did net hove enough none/ to pa/ for it be voluv-
leered to do ao and Z perslttsd bln to pay the taxi fare. I did net psj
particular attention to ^ASZTCJliTF after arriving at this subway atation
although 1 dc recall that upon leaving se he walked to the direction of
Jwaalea^ Long Island. I imedlately boarded the subway, retvamed to Penn
ftatloR, where I aeourod a train ohiob returned me to rhiladelphia,
Pennaylvanla.

'*Cn October 23, 19U9p 1 left fhil-idalphla, Fermaylvanla, in
the late aftenwoa end ceae to 3hv fork by train in order to Met fAAtTCHEV
for the third tlee, 1 recall this date la partloular as on vy way hoose

frcB this ueeting 1 resLoabar looking at any e&rly edition of the 'Hew
York Oaily Hews* forthe riaxt day, October 2li, I^OS** which paper carried
the story of the football gaae on October 2j, l?a?» betvwcn the Hew lork
Taakses profassional foobbaxl teaa and Lan Francisco ro. Upon
By arrival in Kao York X boaided a subway train at /'em .station In order
to make ny aeoting with w;iiliYICi!uV at the iSOth Street - kroiUL Park station
ef the lET. In accordance with instructions given bm by ‘JAP.'[tQH£V during
cur laat oeoting, I alighted from the train at the 17ktb ftreat station,
walked up on the right^and side of the atrwet beneath the elevated line
as directed and ascended to the elsvatod plstforn at the 177th Street
atation. 1 recall that when paealng the cafeteria window e& directed I

did not soe .‘;AJ>.Tr:;!-:V there o&;>ervlng me. £oiever, after ascending this
platfom X beeooe eonluaed and took the wrong train and did ret notice
this until after I observed that I bad gone beyond the lEDtb Street
elevated stop. At this tiae I alighted fraa this train and then toarded
c downtown train that took ce back to the 177tii stop. At the

177tb rtreei station I boarded the proper train, t'ich tcck me to the
iSCth ^'tre9t-^i^onx Tark atop of the 13T, After alighting freo tble
train I descended to the etreot and vent and stood outside the ladles'

sntranco ef a near-by bar as £AXiY7Cn&V had instructed me to do. As near
as X can reesil I reached the Appointed oeeting place at a-Tproxlnately

6 P»’a. ^
.4 *After etaruiing at this stop for about ten nlnutes (end while

en t|e point of departing) T aav 51!ITTUHZ7 ar:}roaehlng as. After he had
eoe«*«p to Be we started valking in the nelghoorhocd of tbe oeeting place
and wAl^d oontinuously during the entire period of time that ve were to-
gether with the exception of a short time that wc sat B.visntarlly together '
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**011 a bench near tho atrcet. Re told ae tlat he had been delajed but offered
- - -no further-eiplanatlon,. A t- the. very out*«t. of this Meting SARTlipc^

B* that for the next year or tvo it vas n')t contemplated that I iiouid

euae eapionage aotivlttee for the Soviet Union. was epeclfie in saying
*Forget all that occorred in the nasi, put it eoiAoletely out of your Bind**
Re eald that I waa to Jont eontiaue working and living noraallj and in as
unobtrusive a seiner aa poar^iblo. He aald thia mas an order.

.Text dlscuaaed with tia the natter of ny nlottlrjg a
route whereby I could effect an exit froa this eoritry possibly by teat.
Ttien I reoall tho-t he pointed out to &e during thia discussion that this
could be easily handled by my leaving the tlnlted States, going very teapor*
arily to Mealeo first and then briefly going to South Assrioa. Then I wae
to eveatoaily go to one of the eouatries in Europe. 1 eonetrued this to
ean one of the Iron Curtain cotntrlea and not Soviet Rusiia itself. 1
oannot recall the exact reaark is&de by VksilTC^TiV, but I do resteabsr that he
•tsted cy ultincto destiny vac to be one of the Eastern countries * friendly
to the Toviet U.nlon.* In connection with this co.''iV.".raxtion he else Ksntioned
that there would be plenty of Bonsy, 'on the order at thcasands of doiitrs*
available for me for this travel. Re gave ne no indication as to wtien or
bow I vras to leave the United ftates. 1 vus horrified and praotieally
speeohleae at thia euggentlon of leavicg this eountiy and oy faally al-
though 1 did 'give lip service* to these suggeatioca of SiTl77CRl£V.

*’rART7C*tiJ7 then diecussed with rb the laattor of arranglf^ regular
end eaergency oeotings for the future. Re ex^jlained tbat the regular neet*
ings were for t^e prlAory purpose of e)^al'ling the Soviets to verify Uiat

1 had not been arrested (preruffubly by the Auericans). However, he did
not give Ko Vij explanation as to any definite reaaon he nl;;ht have had
for boUeving that I ttight be arrested. Ha explained that the eoergoncy
seetlngs were to be arratx^cd in order that re ailght contact each other
should any suspicious eircuRStances irlss that nade it advisable for orte

party to contact the oDier. He ex-plained to m tiiat such rsf'.ular KMei-
lnj>:8 were to be held every .'Xther cionth le^inAlng with t)ie oonth cf I'eceober,

19k9, and that in overt' ouse the rs^lar oeetini; would be at 10 a.n. on
the first Sunday of the month. As 'iar^'tchev ep;?0Ared unasrt:»in as to
where

.
seab regular eeetiniic ware to be held I b:.f.5ar/ted that they could

be hi^ on the tftreci corner benaath the 90th ftreet station cr Eltdi'Tit

AvanV etatioa of the ;iueen8 • IRT elevated. . It was sutually agreed that
thie^pot was aoeepteble for regular neetings.

• t
A
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'^In ccmiection vlth reco^i^tlon sifo&le to be at these
re^ttl&r Baetint,B It w&o &(;reod that I ahould cnoke «, curyedrstea. pipe
«hlia the Soviet repre^’entc^tire would aaoke a cl{jar« Kcvevef* sdditisrjLl
detailed erran^tcaonte Kctc soda for titese r eguler seetlnss. 1 distinctlj
recall the exact &rran{;eaont eado in this Better. In the event 1 had
nothlne to discuea with the pereoa vho voiUd pcsalhlT’ be there to oentaet
ae« I wto to a^jrely etand on the comer near the ncxestandj corner
was pert of a traffic Island at the foot of the elevated otairn (on the

oide of the elevntart gclOji to *^lushtn£i. This rfocignateo as cy corner.

I liieo dietir.stlj recall t:«»t one cf the comers benicth this elevatod
atop wa9 deel{^nAt«d as the * contact *8 comor* •^^nd v-c o to he used by the
Soviet reprerentative in the event that lodlvlduel oerely alebed to ob-
eerve aie ond had nothing to S9.^ oa. Toe *eontaat*8 corner' »ae
doslgouted M being directly edrosa the etroot fro« re but etill on the
aide of the elevated solng to Flushing. JTowever, ahould I desire to
indicato to the contact tJvat I had sone inforacticn f.^r hlo I ?*o-jld

etar.d on the 'contact's comer' and wait ttere urtil the contact api-'roached

BO. On the other hur.d, should the contact desire to talk tc r-a ho wriild

coca to ayr cornsr of llie intersection and there aoproacli re. In any event

the coatact apjaroacSiing re would have in addition to the r«ccj7iitlon signal

of the ciger prevlcrutly Etaotioned the follo<9log acs'dn to say tu so* 'Can

you. direct &« to the Horace Barding Hospital.' 1 was to reply^ 'tea, I 'a

going tbat way. Coaa along with oe.*

"In cwrwctloa with there 'rogular iseotlngrt* I distinctly recall
that S-tf. fTt'rfVv hleo gave as further ir^tructlone. He imnrestnd on so that

i flhiauici coas vo Ycrk late to night before (that io on .‘aturia/ t,ii,ht

before tlje Besting) and tije tlioe winrforln£ urrundl fiew fori wlty never
etaying too long in one epot. Tl.e aorning cf t'lc nicting I sc.a to go
poet t'fia regular seeti.ng place one hour cr so in a,’vanre ar-d If I observed
any b1£';> cf n'jrvsillance cr anything of a sueplclous nature then I was

not to attesEi t to pvike the aoetlng at the a jpointod tl:?©. In the event

I did not maWe the regular meating because of elt>i?r of the foregoing: 1

vea to wait until 1 hoard froa ttaga. I do not rcc.'li receiving these

OBiet inatruotlona froa f/.Rrr'JHSV In the evorrt I dft'.rsed It umlesiratle

to »ake one of tivoescrecnoy iaeetingo.

i "After .'‘ART'TCfiiiV and I bad discussed the test oannor of arranging ^

eserjanoy ateetlnge and as ho did not offer a^y practical ocneratc euggosticna

I addanced the fcllcving plan which was accepted hy hio. It was agreed that

ahould I desire to contact t>:o Soviets in m enerfonc^ I wae to coee

to How TSrk.and pereonally insert an advartisexont In the 'Sltuatlona

wanted* section of tho 'Kew Tort Tiass* In the early part of tbs week.



•'Ttiis advarUf««nt woold r«»d Ift

"Poaltlan~in iniluatr/ or "M'saiircir. Oeoc“rocord cl acco&I^lifibi^tr Quality
cf work prlnclpla interest.* 2ri addition to placing Uiis «d parao&aily,
I «a4 to flTo ;the naaa and eddrssa at an actunl poraca vt;lo!i mm awt fiul>

drosa wars to be choaan by iao froa the Sou lork lolaphooa siirectory with
instruotlono to the n®wBp!:p»r that rsspcnoaa t^ the ad ware to be liola

by the reper. Thla wua to indicate to the -ovieta ti»at I dciirsd a aeoting
with a ropr»Eo"t stive o' heirs at 1 p.f., on tne iur;lay follc*in^ the ji^-ioing

of this ed.

*rhouId tt<a Sovleta desire to eentect aa they would send to aa at
K7 place cf arployaant, the rhil^tdolphla (ieneral Hospital, by first olasa
aail a«boouc entitled 'Chaniatry of the Ciwhdi/i^Atos” or"/urthar idvanoea
la carbohydrate Cheaistry^ by ‘ili;?? sad rr.l;’. PlCils.?!* 1 tiiot^ht this
wruld he a r*rtt<-.ilarly foolproof nsthod fer then to cocsiunicata with ae
tnasauch ac this hock w«s a technicnl ;vLlication siiicn toil Vtry few copies
eadj year and w'io. In additicn, vtrj,’ (at cut a valuax) scui tea
chonoes c^f cy racoirlr,;. such a bock by cJ-itake were axtrcceiy rasoite. it
wtB «freed that I voulci unttersiuc.-J that the rcceii't j£ a-di a book by £>e

was to ei£Olfy that a representative of the feviats desired an aa^argeacy
seeting with es also at 1 p.a. on the Sundey folla;Tin£ the rscsipt of tbia
bock by Be.

"After this had teen decided c;^:latnod to ao uaera the
earergenoy nactln -' viould bo held. The area described cy blK tas a;id is
strange tc =«. is I rcc-H the onergency piano Wua la da« Aocnaiio,
Kew York. expl^'.inod. tlrfi Row ilccheiie Haiiroid itatiao uurcar^
ca one side by x oT^all tbrera^o rLlcb park eAto:id*d a path tc a neurcy
bcard-clk or croranode. i/a said this particular ,.u‘Ja eutondad froa tik*

station directly threu^h tba eiddlo of tbs puzk t id u:i the to^-deelk
or princnide olo-s-ily adj iceri to wi.it (ca tie irurdwaii:) ».uj a •>iaitor or
bench prctccted frcia t';e neathar. In the sT,5nl of un aoariancy
this reetini;. w-ruli be held to the rlcht of tiui iriil:,ar or Laaco.
iTrilcsted to r.e that It «a'.> very likely that .lo wourJ not ce at tul* •uerf'ency

neetlni: olace and .'jb a cenEoquonoe rico.-.nitica eiir.uia tsuro Cjpracil v^cn. it
wso sgregd th&t th^ vl::.]al reCwj;r4tio'i olgnaln.' of ios curvcc-itoa pltts and
the cifcr, ifclch it will h© recalled were uhed in ccnnocticn «ith tue V

reguls^ aobtint?, were also to be used la corjisction with esaiirgeiicy sumtings.
AlthoT^h I dissi-reed, fAP.YTCnZV InRloted tost Hie verbal reootpiition signal
ooaoersiAg the dlreotions to the noracn Bsrdinc Hospital (used in conneotloa
with the jpecilsr seetlngs) should also be uaei si these emergency Bsetings
as a further iieans of identification*



SI tf^iSako

this dlecusslcn on th® regiilar find eserf«ncy woetlhp#
pinna rAr.lTwr?'w x-'.dB a fes brief notes on all the aRlier.t oolnts of tbs
"t'rb“clB3905”cf”WJatlr*j!5; ri"used"tbo'bacl:~of an pn^lo'po“f5?^thl¥'but
I tjfls URcble ta see tho front or addrens rurface of thio envelope. After
taUring with ne for apprexinately cno and a half boi-re ^kT-TTZP^y told 9a
that he had rothlng to farther dlscoss rith k*. At this point »»• were
la a neiphbarhr'^d strarr;® t= rw. After advislnr no that he had nothinc
further to dtsrTns Mtth »;«, rf.'P.TTZH'T.V "crelr ".rred st'I loft T h*d
no ido;^ es to Khsrs I 'r;r-.r. and did not even nave an Idea a? tu the direction
In rhlch the elortted lay, I rerely rtartert ralkir- end finally conn to an
elevated ctatlen (rmlch one X caraiot recall). I bearded an elevated train
at this polTit end ratwred to Penn ftation. Icaodlftely follcrlnit thia I
aecttred a train that retemed se to ^iladelphia.

"In, order to *9alre ey rsjpilar Becerber, ereetlnt T?lth the
rrviete» 1 left, rblladci-.'-ip earJy in the r.omin:* th‘’i flrct .%v;r?’a7 in
.'seerbor, end tre%elc;d to ToHf City, Alt' ouco thlo -tos in
direct discbcdiocce t' the Instructions riven :.-:0 t/ “vst I

chovld leave rr.Hatrl"‘bia the nlyht hafsr® in order to tt^he euch regular
caetln,r3, I loft Ptdlfidelnhia cn Tundoy acmlnr In ;/rder to avoid friction
at horjs. relieving ry arrival In Wew IcrH I tr3Te?4.ed. by rebnay to the
90th rtreet cr Elrdiurat Avenue ctAtion, arriving at thla point at apprccd-
ataly 10 a.a* After arriving: at this station 1 went to the street comer
beaeath this elevated line that waa the troper corr^er for ne to be on Then
I had no deslm to cocsausiaate-trlth ay centeet. ^ rcrainlnr on this
comer for c^’^rorirntely twenty ffimite*» and a? T not ccntncted, I

«;eeiircd a tavleat: frsn» a nearby cab stand •nd wen driven by this c"b to
the Poeeerelt - Jeehsen Heichte station "f the - i'-D cj.>T.»ted

line, .vy ubp t.his ta'-icAh 'rse for the ec'i.e ^'•'rn ':,5 of nt.Vlnii better tiae
and nee not a .ieTl!'(* used to forctall any ar.r7f-.il?*'.nee rf ;r.e. .After ro»eh-
Injj this elev^tsii^ rton I boarded a Won Tor?; bonn- elrV'Stnd trotn e'.*,d a '"tor

»y retr.rn *0 >Rr,o tat So*' »««r.>rod a train that, rolMmo'? n-o to ’^.lladelpbia,

fennsylvanla, TXjrirs' ry attendance ct tl'.is ceatlnr place 1 did not obsorvo
anyone that a-Tered to be lntere.'»ted In re.

"Jnat erlor to the date »*t fo" ny nest rayular neotlng, the firet
?tinda7-W.fel'T’wry, 1950* 1 read that 1?r. 71M> the brlttsh 'ciontiat
with^0* 1 bad dealt In the peat (la ccnneotlon with atccle onargy poylona^reV

«n b^alf of the *'ovlet9), had been arrested bjr the hritleh ax<tboritlee for
sepldiage activity for the Soviets. I beesre extreiwly conoemed over this
bet as ay nerl rep»ilar rieeting wee scheduled for a Sunday following the

arrest VUCHS, 1 did nothing In the way of atteaptiag to xtea the 'eaergenoy
wMtlnf * aethod to contact the Soviete*



- . ‘'On tba first r»anday of Kubruary, l.?50, I procaodod ftroa Rilladeipiila
to ftsv totk. by train and &ft«r sty arrival in r«nn .‘'t&tion secured « subway to
rgo to-i^-ragulMr .aaetns-pXaoe_at_the_$rOih^btr.eet_atatipn_ox^ Eishurst i^vonaa
atop. Aftsr Arriving i;ja motloa' plt.ca I rogalnod TmT uv&r&l cinutsa an
ILa location as eor&or'; Ut«ui bocouing punioky I orcasod over .

to my *cootACb*a ear/utr.* After raaalnin^. oa taia cernar for about fivo
alautaa 1 recroosad to uj eorrtar* reasined aeveruu aioutoo, and U^ea raoroased
attain to s>y <caauiota‘L‘ corner.* FitvulAy after aesu ttfwuty uiriutas alopsad
&ud i b«d not oe»;'i c&ittaci.au by a soviet raixaaonluli'.e i i;»vo up hop* of
any aecLin** cctce anain i took a taxi to rM;ura to Uu> /.oooevoit Av^ixut •>

jaexson Ksiicbuu station ui t.'^ suacus •> IHJ eXuvatuJ ariU auiuoy. Idero X

aeouroa a aubway U'ain that raturoed m to < a.'uaylvoaJU ;d;atica ttiiera 1 ^(ot

OA a train for I dilpdalpbiA.

"1 do rwcali tnare sera posBibly only four peepla tuat possod earn

during lira Uxu: tbal 1 waa at Uua regular osatifig place in ye'aruaxy, li^O.
In«asutia so 1 i:ne<i zy contact uoulJ be zadclng a oi^erp 1 carnfulljr ut::srvsd
ail the people 'Uiut oioy^d in an effort to put nytoif in c. positl'^ tLtst

I ccuud us ap,.roac:iod Ly uy cOt j ^#4.0 1 . ^ * uu 4.4 ^^^jrosd b*itP

X ji ^ OU.I ixHOiwifUih ay worved^<.ton pij.^o bu non t ».w »# wO*ixo rouo^.*

nlua an. 1 ««& not contxetei by u reprooarttativa cf oevuoto at t::io

A^ieting place in Kebrd*ry» I'hOi becever* I do recall (uvi-'^e' eeca a victura
of duliua A05<%nberg in the FMladUtlphia papers and aXeer later viesieg his
piature as well ae eti.er ohotogrAphs aucaicted to £4 by hpacial Agent JJffV

J. r edc.rftl Ifiirwau of lavoetidation, Pew YerX* City» I aa noe podi»
live that I did eee Julias Kosenbarg at my regular osating place in
Kebruary* 'i9>o. fioee'/ei, aa I nectioned« neither IiOo.i-'-ddUU nor any r«~resenta*>
tiva cf Uic 'ovlrtts c,>.'^.'»ocht!u c».

'*1 old nov ro to Ui<* regular jiic.’itiii./ pltiifl -j.t t';ie fir/Jt

huodby in ivOi I3» i woe norf-ir contueted by i^IV rcilonini: ay last
fcaetl.-4g -ltd .‘'ia on tcu'uur ?J, l>'u>, in t'-za vicinity uf Civ* idOth .‘ ireet
otop cf eta nro.ut - ii.T sjtuay. tiuTiiu. ay contucta ^-Itii laV Inla
Individual aid rukt givo xs any pioney for any p-roa;x otner tiu;< .toTiry

taxi fare on one occ4>alon as i previously twocMonua.

**ln adcition to the forSf.oins ijiror.te;iirn gi*<on ly am coucar-zln;-;

ay coiitSTfta with rA^yiVt'ov, 1 heva 'oiocoi sy oa-ia, t*ia cate, and the i>ioe^

on bulk cf ti'j» puotortroph ol /i.iiP'* wioa r nave
posiiivoly ibentlflsd as this cuntuot cf nine.

A
V

"
. _ have raid the fereroing ststeaont ccnaisilni of this and eighteen

other f£k«*. i have initialled all corrsotions as ftoli an placing cy r.xaa at
the hottoa of each page of ti;is stateaent. This is a true atatrtont to the

test of ay knoblcu^e arid, belief.
/o/ I’AJiSX iX'i.;^

i«ew Tork, w.T.
IfovecDberli 19^0
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•fioeci*! kgmt JGHR J. 0‘l!SIE?i, PLI, 11/V50
Sp«0i4l AfcWt JOCaPJ! C. T»l, H.T., 11/1/50"

On th« 82.-:^ date (^jovaxb«^ 1, 1750} , LOLi}* after IderitlfTln^

a photogra::ii of iAi-nCJivV aa being the ii^aivlbual contacted tii« on
eevarol occ&iiior.e in 19u9f briefly set forth tne dates on wl-U-ch fJiUJTCySY

eonteoted hia (ee j>reviouAly JBentloned) on the revarae aide of « phtogreph
cf SAIJIJKI’V end affixed hie signature^ and the date and t^ie place cf his
tgning the picture.

P S » 0 1 K 0
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Ttt* sl{.ned st&teaont b/ OOU> oa ttoraaber 1950 and
.prcTloualy sontionad in this report Is beln;. retalnod in the files ef
the )•«« Toric Office. Tne i^otogreph of SAit!fTCi{aV, appropriately ideall*
fleet bjr on Noveabar 1« 1950, la boin^ retained in the files of the
^arr York Office.

By teletype dated October 27, 1950, the Hureau, as veil as ail
Interested offices, were advised of the fact that ODU) had Identified
.SAA1T0H.^V ae beia«{ the individual contacting hia on several oseaelona in
19ii9* In this eene teletype, those efficee having leads outstanding in
thie ease ««re requested to disregard these leads.

By letter dated Rovssber U* 1950, the ^^shin^ton field Office
«t>a requested to pluco a I^ookout Kotles with the Ictilgration and Keturaliba-
tion rerviee, and a ^tep notice nitlu the United States Custonis in order that
the Ker York Office sight be adviced of £AKTTC*II^'S reentry Into thie
eountiy.

Infomation from Inforeante

It will be recalled that in tha referenoe report of the writer,
inforaation was eot forth reflecting; the date and place of both tha 5tbjcet*r
antry into the Uni ed States and dar'^rture froa the United States, aloni^: with
inforaation reflecting his aaoloyfiont, business address, and h^sa address
vhilc in this country.

Confidential Infomant T-1, of known rei l.d>illt7, furnished informa-
tion on October iU, 19hC that aoong individuals cennseted with the United
nations Drgani ication in tha United :>tates was "Iraida Ivanovna Sarycheva,
wife cf an euplcysa of toviet representation; travelling on a special possport
bom 191?, Kunora, Kelineky District, with daughter Olga."

Confidential Infcraant T-2, of known reliability, tnvlsed on at>out

February'^, I'Xt? that a list of Kussian nationals: In the Ini ted 5tateB at
that ftice included Iraida Ivanovna Sarycheva. lliia infcraant described
2AAYC!i£Vi as "housoaife, bom fepteabor 12, 1912, st Xlnry, Ealininsicaya obi,,

USrKj entered United ctatss Septecoer 29, i9li6 at boston via SC
COVOROVj residence 123 l^ost 90th Street, hetr York City.”



AttflMISTRATlVS (eont.)

I
NX 6$.1S^0

On March 10, 19k9, Ceafltlantlifl. XafonMuit X-3# ot known rollAbiiltiy’,
•dvised thAt tb« fiubjoet'a wife had eontaetad an oanaEad Haw lork Uoapital
adTttl])£ aha bad not jrat racaland a tkirth oartlfieata for bar babj born
rabruarx 7* 19!lt9. She gara her addraaa aa 153 Nanhattm iTanue.

Confidantial Xnforaant T-2 adrlaod that on Eepterber 30« 1949 a
Hat of .*vovlat nationala connaotad vlth I^rlot astabllatisants hare, listed
robjact and hla nlfa aa baln^ ao aasoelatad in the foUoainf faahiont

•FILIP? TltfHOMOTlCl} SAJL^CHSV, aaploTaa, ttlaalon to IMitad
Natioaa) 660 Park Ivanoe, reaidind kt 153 Uanhattan Avanoa, Apartaent 51#
Nov Xora Clt7 with •tala apouea* EA1£A lViXi;m

b/

In oe-in«frtlOTi with LTTT, Juat proTlcv.sl.y xantis'^d. It le to be
noted that adviaad on April 5# 1950 that thla individual vaa identical
alth' kORTlkrJi UT7, Real tetate Agant, 5l 93rd Ctrcet, Hew Tork City.

- i.-i -
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Tb« lafOTBation Mt forth abor* oa (aubjoet tad hi* '«lf• AoBg
adth th» lafonatlon Mt forth mx both of tha is tha roforonoo roport
•f tho orltor ooapriMfl oil tho infonatlon arailablo ob ihaso indiridaolo
M rofloetad In o roviow of tho fllea of thio effioo«
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WA^aUffiTOit FiaLD

At y*aMr.fto»>t E,C>

tiil» In Accord&Aoe vith t)t« Instruction oantuinod in Sew Tork
istter of f«ov«Bbfir 1?50, plceo s Looiicut Holies riti-j Isri-l^rAtlen and
NAtcrAliration f:«rTlc«t and a Stop ^Jotico idth United States Custoj&s, in
order that thie efflee ttljrut bo Infomad of the subjeot'e reentry Into
the Qolted flttatee«

H.W TCRK

At Wem York City, Keo Ycrk

^U.1 report the piecing of .the Lockout Motice t«lth the renifre^
ticn ard Katcralitetlon service and the l>to? Katlce adth United v''tatee Cus>
tuos by the ^auhlngton ^'ield Office as aentioned above.

Copy of this report has bean dseigsated for the Rilladelnhie
Office for the eospiatlon of its files In this i&attor vhile copies have
alec bean deelt'natad for Infor&atlon purposes for the Los Anjreles and
tan Francisco ''.ffiees In view ef testimony In this and related
Russian waiters that say poaelbly be pertinent to loth of these offices in
future investigatlons conducted by thes.
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Th* ConfidonCloil XnforoAiits sentloi^d in tho n^ri ot itA. JCBH- -

J» O'liF.ISW, oaU>U i>^,C 0 fit K«r York> firnt

T-1 Unnttced •enreo aentioncd In
Bureau letter lO/Un/Ui entitled

t

•’Uf.'irii) i4j\TiL'^ cr.ii-^tnzATi::^}

- ?l"(Bur34a

vile t2-?7?a7J.

Protocol IMrleion
State DepArtaentt fi*C«

T-3

•w
i-4

Informant

Hepoft of rA JCfUH J. C*b5.Ie;p, 10/2C‘/5^, New fork
Bow Tortc teletype to ruroau, 10/27/50
Maw York latter to Bureau, II/J4/SO
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TITEE CRAJidED^
t 1 LI.' » TixaC'^^.'ViC'?^ aka
Kllipp Tikhonjvlch .'^arychev

CHARACTER OF CASE

ESV’IC'JACS - R

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: H>'’l'R7 QOLO fumisbed a signed statanani
on ll/l/SO in willed ho poaltivoly Idsntl-
fiold a photo^aph cf otib^act aa coing
tbo individual who contacted him at bis
'hiladalphla rosidcnco in ^cpiofsbar, 19U5
and ilia cna whea ho But'se^uontly r!iot cn
two occasions in October, i9li9 in
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ArpT.crp.iVr Amicizs

iJiikTAli.S2 The title c-f tills caso is (.oir-g corked changed tc
rtffiect this truo race of the subject aa FIlT '

TIicOSDVICij ifA!iIT\:r:;:V, inawoueb oa GCUl
Identified his as the individual who contacted hia on several oecasicna in
l?ii9« oa will be hereinafter set forth.

Cn Ifoveaber 1, ^950, HiRHY C0L1>, adoitted Soviet
espionage a^ant, furnished tbo followicj{ signed stateaerjti

•see York, Sew York
Xeroaber 1, 1?50

”1, EAFn.Y COLO, Bads the foilctrlnf; voluntary atate*
cent to Apodal Amenta Joseph C. "'Olsh and John J. D'L-rien, each of whox
has Identified hlnself to Be as a hpeoial /gant of the .-'ederai Lureau of

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED;

SrECIAL AOCNT
tN Chaage DO NOT write in these SPACES

lES OF THIS REPORT
^ ir: t..g-4/f'^i/oi^

I
or THIS REPORT t/A / I w

5 - Suttau (65-5920h) otnsBifi. .n.v *

1 * Philadelphia (info) Exempi ?;<': >
—

1 - Saa franciaco (in?o)
,

2 I lfaai\ltlc*on*Kielcl°|65-55lft) l\%lhQ
:V - Haw lork (1 - 65-l532ii)

^

PROPERTY OF FBI-THIS CONFIDERTIAL REPORT AND ITS CONTENTS ARE lOANEg TO YOU BY THE FBI AND ARE HOT TO BE DISTRIBUTED OUTSIDE OF

AGENCY TO WHICH LOANED. V ^
' U i. aoviiMMiMt aeieTiNtt or* icf



*Inv*siisaticn. I kno» t:i£)t I do not h&vo to nako any atateaant and that
-anythiTv: -I--aay aay-bo liaed o^alnst oa-ln a court of-la*. also know, that
I am astitled to benefit of counsel.

*011 October 27» 1?50» 1 Me ahcvn a picture of an Indirldual ehoee
luaie la rJU.)^^ Tlitb'ON^VIC:: 1 toA eoen this pletiiro on MvaraX
occaalons in July and Aui^ustj 19^S0, After oarefully concioerin^. tbio (:<!ioto-

arapixp 1 sa row ecR7>lt;taiy certain that tnia ia a phritcsreiiCi of the inriiTlduii
tAAt first ccunldOted lue el mj residonse LH2i hundred ftroet, rhiXadelphia,
.''«nnaylTatiia« on a iiatvgrday ovenlnt approxiaatal/ ^epteaL-er 2u,

•'Pravlerue to receiving this vieit from SAUTTO-ijiV, I reealved in
the late part of July, IP^S** a typonrritten note on plain paper (in a plidn
envelope) pcstaarked Brooklyn. The envelope did Mvo tho morda tSt. Coor^e
Betel* typevrittaa on it» aitho<;,:h it did cot bear the ra^ftLlarly prioted
Jatterhdad. T' ia letter in aub::t«noe stated that it uas hoped that 1

vas voll arid thc^t the writer vas looking fonfard to aaelng lue aoon* This
note tx5ro the hindarltton signature * I k::«jn at the ttiie I rec^ivod
thio let tor that a reprei<ontotlve cf the Soviet Union dofej.reu to ace ae.
*JCit^'' I have oreviouoly identified as AiLtTOLl 1« IkKO'iL'J^ and it was
with this Soviet agent that I steadily eaffs^od in espionage on atomic
wergy from ttarcb of 19UU until late January or early feUruary, 19L£. this
'letter arrangeaent* advising me that a representative of Soviet IstalUcsnoe
desired to aeo me hod been perfected by ZaKOTLSV and myaelf in 1^ ourlne the
tlae that I was in touch with him.

•'After recelvlry: this letter and In accontance irtth prevtoua
arrAsngcnents that I had nsde with *J;^<!-<,* I went to a sea food restaurant
bar near t ie hroadway stop of the Astoria elevatad line. At that tiae,

I recall, 1 «ae to go to this restaurant a certain nuuner of days alter
the date on the letter ex on a iunda; following receipt of the letter. In
addition to going to this nesting place, X was to ?iave taken with i^e one~
naif of a temporary bill that I had reoeived eoaatise in tr:e paot from
A&Ib'VR K* T<-iC(VA.'j Company, a laboratory supply house of Philadelphia,
/wnosylvania. It wes my underetanding that ay co/‘-taot for tho representa-
tive of toe ^avieia that appearod there would either know ns ty eight or by
oioturw^at im would hare seen of sie and that 1 would haw been approae.hed

in aid lonocuoue faaiiion. iie would nave then presented the oihor lialf cf the t
artbv b« rhosae Coaparty bill which would identify nj oontact to ns* At
thie^ime X would then present my half of the sane Dill. Uowuver, 1 bad
destfbyed my half of the bill prior to being eallwd before the dew Yvk



mr

Qrand Jury in I0k7» In any event 1 went ta the i^pi>intftd eeotltt;
plAcd ftt the ijrondM/ stop-of tbe ^storie-eiev&teC-line in Jate July,
InesBuoli &» 1 oae wunuv of the hour of the SMting, I spont a ehort tise
Boar the oeetlng place at 7 left the neetlng ploee end returned egeln
et d p»a.. Bad then foUoved the eesa procedare et both 9 p«B> end 10 p.B.
Beeever 1 wee not eontaoted et thie tine.

8 p.m. on a Saturday evaning about .' o^jtoabor 7k^ 151*7, the
Coor bell rar^ at ay rosldenoo in ‘lilladel'^la. At toe tise ay orotber
J was out for the overlng, »y father was upstairs aaJeop, and I had
been eleepln; cn the aofa in iite livlog rocsa* ^-hen 1 anssered the door,
a atrangar, idica I nee Jrnos to be SA.8Y?C!-ZV, said *Ie Mr* CCLU hare* end
then eeld eoaethlng In an accent X oculd not onleretAod. 1 uterted to
oloee the door vban the sen said *jir* Berry Cold'i, 1 aa frem John, you
reoeabar?' X know then be was r^^fttrrln3 to 'iAtufllSVt whoa I have ^'revlously
aectiooed, when ho referred to J0*IN, F.oolizing that F-ATitTC-HSl! wea a Soviet
agent, 1 imdted his into ey house.

"Ke lautcdiatoly asked tee who uas at hace, nheraupon I told hie
ebout ay brother and fat'^ar as I hkve previously nontloned* Apparently
faaling reassured Si-RTTC XV sat down on the sofa in the llvin/, rooa. About
tha first thin^ he eeld to ae was *2ou have aaterial Troa the doctor?*
bitea he referred to 'the doctor* X knew he was roferrioi; to Ur. ZLk*:^ flCHS
by the cede nase waed by 'JOHn* ar4 Byself in reforrihe to 1 ex-
plained that I did not and that I i'^d turaad over Uie last &atarlcl froa
XUij& Kuaia in iepiei^er, l!lb5t the recipient of this aaterial being the
^eviet agent Ya^OVLSV. fAKtr-w'iIjiV w»a strur]^ tt!iJer the iaprodslcr. that

I bad racelvsd infoiTAtlon on atfffiio energy froa I'i c.ia at soua tiae autso-
quent to ey last uestlng with !£AAi/«LaV in ^apivabdr, hod not hod
the opportunity to surronoer this s&terlal to a ^vlat reprosontatlve.

"CAf ?YC 'ilV then startad to berate ue for not 3Cid.ng tse noetiag
in July^ 19ti9, at the sea food restaxirant - bar at l ie broadway atop of tho
Aatoria elevated line. £ e.piainvjd to hie that I bad been there, outaide
the restaurant, but had not been euniacted. Ho ex/.'lained to oe that J wsi

to heva gone InU'- the reRtaurarit rather tr.aa to have waited outside. It
appesjrw^i^iat there wae ease confusion about the date on ahJch «a,were to

bavaMt in New fork.



**.40 than centioned vf tastit&any bofore the fedsrel Grund Jury In
Itav Tsrk City in 19U7 end ftftor Bosa dlscusaloa at^tad he desired to

- talk lurt^dsr at.a la tor date nlth at^t_thl9^oetl£Qny> (':<* also mentioned
at this first aeotln^ In >pts&bcr that arranfftaftrte io^ toTaoda betreosT

'

hia and ce for rc-^uliir aacticgs ic the failure but that for the tlae being I
'

vae tto lay lo?.* I believe ti^sfc although the 5ovietB expected to uee ae in
the future they «ore net going to atteept ai^ suoh u«e until it vai fully
Cetorained whether cr not I had teen 'cccaproaieed* ty af testlaony before the
federal Grand Jury*

’•focftioo daring thia firet conversation I had with J
tro'.«ht up the fact that (cho is a aenber of the fire cf A.

Brothsar* and Aacociatos, Engineers, Vow rerk City ) bad related to ae In
early August, l>h6, about luivlng eaen an article la a Tiev Tork ^'unday *Kerald
TribiMt* datod about that tiao oonMming jr. FUC!7?. Thio article j^irport-
odly atated tnat ruGHi was beicg detained in Great Britain cn suapician of
•splor*sge* .'lr:77JU.;:Y did not vcca parturbed over this infurcation and inade

ao ezplanatcr/ cu:3aerits regarding it.

Ti^frc<!EV thm told see at this first oeoting that he would next
eee ae at a tise Ciat as noar aa 1 cen recall vS? Cctobar 5 or 6, 19l«? in
front of a the:::ter (whose naziO I cannot rocoll) loosted In tne general area
of the 7Uth Stract atop of the Cuoons •• lUS oubway* The ecating wee eet for
approxioaieXy 9 p.n. at night. Us explained that X was to eoae to Kew Terk
frea rhliadelphie for this seating when 2 flnlehed work in the lete afternoon
and was to go/tTrie necting place and aland cutiido the ttoator v'>sre he would
contact se. I egreed to follow his Instrustiens in thin aattsr and to neet
biu at the arpolntsl lice of 9 p.<s. I also recall that in co'iroition with
his Instructionj for thlc next nesting I wae to airive in Kew York at least

t«c hours taferft the tia© of the plating and tc chach carefully for any signs

of Burvelllanew before sokin;: this aioatlpg. TK^'ITy':'£9 talked to 6*e obcut

threo-^.'icrtcra of an hear durian, the course of einirat Boeting at tsy hoee.
hhen he prepared to ieevo ne had to ask eo for dlroctlono that cculd ensble
Ma to get back to the lonns. kellrccd o^tation, fror thie I dsflnitely
gatbiared that be wee not aoctualnied vith the area In which 1 raalded.

•fin about October 5 cr 6, X9h9, when I finished ny rork at the
rhiladeljafeila General nespitai I t-ock the train fro's 'bilndolphla tc t'ew Tcrk
aad^Acn took ti;0 Queans - I.sD subway to got tc cy rsctlng oloon with

eutoida the theater at the 74tb itreut stop of tito Queens • im
st^wfliy. After 1 reached the appointed plaoa at about 9 p.a. I stood in

- U -
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•/rent of the for & £iiort period of tlB«. triddenly I eex hlo etand-
-ln£ in & dooras/- uud 1 approaoa«d hta. . i&e-({alohl7.toIci.Be_.to^{;o .bach, disvn

the etreet ene Llook, then tura ie tiie left ead {ro in that direction an
additional t»o blocks at aoich poiot X eas to turn to the left et^ln and
iralk cQu block icbere be eould join emi* It «»0 nbvloaa to ae frox this that
sa!tTrc2SV eras ver/ esTstioua in nakinji this Meting, boe to the iReleasent
treether there ar»re feir people about and It did not Or-^^.iear tr\At he hod e:)7«
thln£ to eorr/ “boat in the eay of eurloca b'^etAnders.

•I 0.3 dirocted in this toetter end found f'/iRTrCPEV traltlnc
for ee an the etr^oc. comer* he ioaediateXj launched into a dlscueslan of
r.7 testl&or^ before the i edaz*al Orand Jt^ry in Nev Tork City in I9h7* Be
eaid that Ue eapted full details about this at ehich tine J ex^laiaed hov
X had testified. In this coonectioa 1 received the Icpreasion that
rirtT7C*TcV eaj alreAd7 ae{;iiAinied vrith the £Cfwral facte cf sy teetlaony*
I do recall hlr a:;iiin£ tee 1 could explain ny use of the nase yiiAaX

in dealing with BF v'fH^AS, vix> I previoosly »ert.loned. X told cirilTCiiiV

that 1b diseusvinf the poselbllity of any e-*cb c;estion by the invostl^ctlntt
evthorltios th^t I s^^ould aoy to tUeta that 1 nod used the nane of
vortly to atcid ay enplayors at the A’eansylvanla Uvi(;ar Ccepany finding cut

ibet I vac holding tvo lct:e. toie tine I aleo (.-are to the
Baaet of 731'iK i'tfiXlQ and Agent as being the Thl Ad*}nte who quo^-
tioned oa xed In addition 1 runished his the nanse of LCTiZdk'S and
T. as the i^tecutore who questioned in fr»t of the
Grand Jury in fori: City. During thio eacond neetlrif; !i\r.YTj?iLV ackad
»v whether or f»ot I .lOd ever been quastionad elnoe 17>i7, whether or net
xny of ay frlendo in ytili/ideiphla had been quectionrtd .J:r>,:t olr.ee : .cn,

ana thteiher cr n'.^t J. thcuiyit Uva.t I was uoing fc-l2o^d at ary ti'i:o. I

explained to i v fV that I believed tnat 1 was in the clear hecauso I

had not fceon ciuefticnad In over two /ears. Ourlnr; the ccnvoroatlon
asked oe whether 1 nad obtained any hint fmn the O^rvi-rdi Jiyry

that they knew X was invclvod bwyond that nth H>r Tn-^kM.

"I replied to the eflect that I tb'‘ui'ht t’.e rJitt.-’r to bo ever
and done wlth| an<i that it seeaed to no that X had evenoed^ In ere>'tin£

the picture cf a S'iall, tlaid, frlghtececl ean, mo hy stre c.'t c/ circuv-
eteneeg 'bee gettac involved in the t rinye of induatrial espion'^fe all
tbie Ips^ year.‘< (•ack. 1 recall that after Z had (^Iven t!iis snawor Sl'TTJ.HEV

shoek^ie head and sailed giving so the lotoreeslon that I vas wrong in By
epini^ of the «>and Jury'e nalvsnees. He then stated that in any Case 1

sbotild 1***^ tight* until OUT next ueting by cbich tiee he would have
thoa^t^f&ie sattar. ever.
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